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Carter goes ‘over the top’
a y  T h «  A m o c »««M

I t 'i  all over but the counting 
Delegates by the dozens are Joining 
the Jimmy Carter Juggernaut, 
making It nearly certain tlw Georgia 
peanut farmer will be the Democratic 
presidential nominee.

Carter saw his delegate totals climb 
Wednesday to all but assure his first- 
ballot convention nomination, and a 
legion of tag-name Democrats added 
their endorsements in a show of party

unity
Many of his primary opponents — 

George Wallace, Henry Jackson, 
Prank Church and Morris Udall — 
proclaimed Carter a certain winner 
The scorecard at the Democratic 
National Committee showed Carter 
with I.SM delegates, nine more than 
needed for a convention victory in 
July

A lanchllde victory In the Ohio 
primary Tuesday, and second-place

Couple injured by flames 
as mobile home destroyed

(APW IS SeH O T O I

COVERED UP — Protest signs draped the face of the Statue of Liberty in 
New York, Wednesday. The signs were hung by members of the Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War protesting the loss of education benefits of the GI 
Bill. After an 18-hour siege, the National Park service police arrested fifteen 
veterans.

By JAMES W ERRELL 
A mobile home mile west of 

Coahoma was destroyed by fire 
around 3a.m. today 

Mike Logsdon, the owner of the 
home, and a companion. Miss Debbie 
Davis, were temporarily trapped 
inside by the flames In dMperatlon, 
Logsdon punched out a window with 
his fist and Jumped to safety 

Hearing cries for help, he turned 
and “ unceremoniously pulled (Miss 
Davis) from a window in the upper

berth in the trailer," according to 
State Trooper Bill Priest, who was on 
the scene

Ixigsdcn received first and second 
degree bums on his back, face and 
hands, according to Coahoma Fire 
(T)ief Wayne Drewery Both Logsdon 
and Mias Davis were treated and 
released from Malone and Hogan 
Hospital

Drewery was (he first to be notified 
of the fire this morning, but it Is still 
undetermined how the fire started

flnlahes In New Jersey and California, 
catapulted Carter to thefabled tipping 
point. by today the opposing field had 
dwindled away

As dozens of uncommitted delegates 
pledged sigiport for Carter, he was 
within grasp of hundreds more now 
officially committed elsewhere or still 
uncommitted

While the delegate roundup con 
tlnued. Carter's tasks became the 
selection of a running mate, 
solidifying party unity, and planning a 
general elWtIon campaign against 
either Gerald Ford or Ronald Reagan

According to the Associated Preaa 
survey of publicly com m itted 
delegates, ('.arter already can claim a 
definite l.m , with enough more to 
bring him the nomination ezpected to

en the bandwagon In the weeks 
fore the mid-July Democratic 
national convent Ion In New Y ork 
Chicago Mayor Richard Daley, 

barred from the IB73 Democratic 
convention, studied the Ohio results 
and said hir'd vote (or Carter Adlal 
.Stevenson III released the bloc of M 
Illinois delegates committed to him 
and most were likely to go to (he 
former Georgia governor 

George Wallace, crippled by a

Willie Nelson, Ray Price singing the blues  ? '

Ex-car dealer quizzed in dope probe
By JOHN EDWARDS

A former Big Spring new car dealer 
and his shop foreman have appeared 
before the federal grand Jury which 
subpoenaed country and western 
singers Willie Nelson and Ray Price in 
an international drug-smuggling in
vestigation.

Joe Hicks, former owner of Joe 
Hicks Motor Company here, now of 
Plaao and Jackaboro, Tea., appeared 
before the grand Jury In Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

Coleman Ray Bandy, 28, Hick's 
former shop foreman here, now an 
Argyle, Tex., resident and Jackie 
N orw o^  Kennedy, 35, Fort Worth, 
appeared when the grand Jury was 
meeting in Dallas May 26.

K e n n ^  was c a r in g  $1 million 
worth of cocaine when he and Bandy 
were arrested at Dallas-Fort Worth 
Intemabonal Airport Feb. 6, officials 
said.

Kennedy faces trial for the offense 
in state district court June 28, a 
Tarrant County District Attorney 
spokesman said.

Bandy and Kennedy had returned 
from Bogota, Columbia, via New York 
City, police believed.

Margolis misspells 'beaulolais'

HAPPIER DAYS — Jimmy 
Anderson (left to right), Willie 
Nelson and Joe Hicks pose at a 
new car show in Big Spring 
Hicks, at this time, was a Pontiac 
dealer, and Anderson was his 
sales manager. Country singer 
Nelson and Hicks have appeared 
before a federal grand Jury in
vestigating drug smuggling.

The 7.2 pounds of cocaine was 
destined for distribution in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, officials said.

OUT ON BOND. Bandy was 
arrested April 15 at a San Francisco 
motel and charged with delivery of 
one kilogram of cocaine, a federal 
violation

"A  kilo'' of cocaine may be pur
chased for about 110,500 in Columbia, 
a federal official said

Bandy posted $500,000 bond in San 
Franciscoand was released

The Jury returned two sealed indict
ments Wednesday before Netoon and 
the drummer for his group, Paul 
English, were called. Both men were 
in the grand Jury chambers about five 
minutes each and declined comment 
on their appearances.

Ray Price and his son. Cliff, 17, 
appMred May 27 before the panel in 
Dallas

The investigation extended to 
Miami, Fla., where police confiscated 
$1 million worth of cocaine and 
arrested two other men earlier, the 
Associated Press reported.

One was arrested in September IV75 
in Miami and the other in April this 
year, a federal spokesman, who asked 
not to be named, said

THE NARCOTICS tra ffic  in-

New York lad captures 
National Spelling Bee

WASHINGTON (A P )  -  T im  
Kneale, an eighth grader from 
Nedrow, N.Y., won the 49th annual 
National Spelling Bee today by 
correctly spelling “ narcolepsy,”  a 
compulsive tendency to fall asleep.

Kneale, 13, edged out runnerup 
Rachel Wachtel, an eighth grader 
from Wooster, Ohio, who misspelled 
“ yarborough,”  a bridge hand con
taining no card higher than a nine.

Kneale correctly spelled “ yar- 
borou^”  and then went on to win by 
spelling “ narcolepsy ."

After all other contenders had been 
eliminated, Kneale and Miss Wachtel 
dueled in a head-to-head battle. They 
correctly spelled such words as 
sauerforaten, discalced, haglology, 
demulcent and panjandrum.

Interviewed by reporters following 
his victory, Kneale said that he never 
had heard of the word narcolepsy and 
" I  Just took a guess at it.”

The two-day spelling bee was 
sponsored by Scripps-Howard 
Newspapers.

Sponsoring Kneale's participation 
was the Syraucse (N .Y .) Herald- 
Journal American. Mias Wachtel 
came to Washington under the 
sponaorship of the Akron (Ohio) 
Beacon Journal.

A total of 87 city and regional 
spelling chanwions took part as 
finalists in the National Spelling Bee.

Glenn Margolis of Big Spring, in his 
“ last hurrah”  as an entry in the 
National Spelling Bee, loot out in the 
sixth round of competition at the 
Mayflower Hotel here Wednesday.

A word which deacribea a certain 
French wine, “ beau jola is,”  
eliminated young Margolis, winner of 
the Regional Bee at Lubbock this 
year.

When the event recessed Wed
nesday eveidng, only 27 contestants 
remained in the event. The contest

was to draw to a close around noon 
today, Washington time.

The original field included 87 entries 
and 442 words had been given to the 
contestants.

Glenn conceded he had never heard 
the word over which he tripped but 
added he knew the words given to 
contestants preceding and following 
him.

Margolis, who enters high school 
this fall after two years at Goliad 
Junior High, correctly fielded such 
words as “ island,”  "evangelical,”  
"clientele,”  “ aphasia”  and "criant.”

Glenn was one of only two repeaters 
participating in the national finals. 
Glenn represented the region and Big 
Spring in 1974. That year, Margolis

finished 63rd in the national event.
Only two Texas entries, Becky 

Wood of Houston and Sharon Hughes. 
Fort Worth, remained in competition 
after the first day.

Glenn and the 86 other contestants 
will attend an awards banquet at 6 
p.m.. Big Spring time. In the 
Mayflower Hotel's Grand Ballroom, 
where the actual competition is being 
held.

During the banquet, cash awards 
and certificates will be presented to 
each of the contestants.

Glena who was accompanied to 
Waahin^(xi by his father. Dr. Jack 
Margolis, and his broths, David, 
plans to return to Big Spring Satur
day.

vestigatlon was started by Drug 
Enforcement Administration agents 
more than two years ago, not long aft
er Hicks left Big Spring 

Ray Price sang for (he grand open
ing ^  Joe Hicks Motor Co In Big 
.Spring March 4,1971 

On .Sept 23.1971, Hicks posed for the 
Big Spring Herald with Willie Nelson, 
other country and western singers and 
Jimmy Anderson, then sales 
manager The occasion was a new car 
show

The elder Price and Hicks were said 
to ha ve been longtime friends 

While In Big Spring, Hicks obtained 
a luxury car and utility vehicle for 
Ray Price,a source said 

Hicks' shop performed work on 
vehiclea for members of the Nelson 
band several tlmea here, the source 
recalled

Autographed photographs of Price, 
Nelson and other singers were dis
played In Hicks' office, the source 
notMl

A INIWARD COUNTY grand Jury 
on April 9. 1973, started investigating 
cars sold without titles

Hicks was gone His wife told the 
district attorney's office Hicks was In 
Saigon, South Vietnam, in the scrap 
metal business

“ He was in Saigon, but we don't 
think it was on that type of business,”  
a federal government source said 
today

Anderson, who succeeded Hicks as 
the Pontiac dealer, did testify, as did 
officials of the General Motors 
Acceptance Corporation 

No indictments were returned in the 
car-title investigation 

Bill Neal Jr filed a suit in Howard 
County's 118th District Court in April 
1973 against Anderson, his dealership, 
a GarUnd dealership and the General 
Motors Corporation 

Neal contended he traded a 1973 
luxury sports car to the dealership in

Oil panel okays 

Lo'Vaca extension
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The Texas 

Railroad Commission voted 
unanimously today to extend for 30 
days the deadline for natural gas 
customers to decide what rates they 
want to pay I>o-Vaca Gathering Co.

Lo-Vaca asked for the extension 
Wednesday

January 1973 for another 1973 car But 
Neal srgued (hat he was not given the 
new car title as promised

While Anderson remains a defen
dant In the suit in I I8th District Court, 
the suit, as It concerns GM and the 
Garland car dealer, was severed and 
transferred to a Dallas state diatrict 
court.

Anderson now is said to live in San 
Angelo

gunman while seeking the nomination 
four years ago and routed in the early 
Southern primaries by Carter, en 
dorsed Carter and asked his IIW 
delegates to follow suit It ended the 
Alabama governor's fourth and final 
try for the White House 

Sen Hubert Humphre> of Min 
nesota, seeker of the presidency since 
I960 who hoped the party would come 
to him thu yeSk. refused In authorize 
a campaign in his behalf, saying 
Carter was “ virtually I'ertaln" to he 
nominated

Sen Henry Jackson id Washington, 
well flnamvid as the campaign began 
hut badly drubbed by Carter in (he 
iVnnaylvanla primary, told sup 
porters hr will endorse Carter and try 
to deliver his 341 delegates 

.Sen Frank Church of Idaho and 
Hep Mnrrla Udall of Arizona who 
also challenged Carter, as much as 
acknowle<kied the race was over 

Liberal party leaders, such as Sens 
George McGovern and Edward 
Kennedy, also noted Carter's victory 
and pledged support 

Wallace. co^  In previous party 
nominees, said all he asked of Carter 
was “ to try to make all the people ig 
his country one of the finest prenidenU 
we'veeverliad “

Only Califirnla Gov Edmund 
Hrown Jr , who started late hut beat 
Corter In every primary where they 
met. Inalaled (he race remained open 

The Republican chase was neck 
and-neck, and was n<4 likely to end 
before the party's national convention 
In August

Reagan won 167 delegalea when he 
stomped Ford In California's winner 
lake all primary Hut Ford countered 
with a 67delegale sweep In New 
Jersey and a 94 3 margin In Ohio 

Ford now lakes a 98A In 662 lead in 
total delegates Into the climactic 
series of GOP conventions and 
delegateawarding meetings In 13 
slates where nearly 3(M) delegalea are 
at Btska

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Bike, Jogging laws

Q. Wkat Is the proper sr legal sMe af Ike street or rood for a klcyrle 
rider, or a pedaslrtaa walking or Jogglagt

A “ I balteve the law requires bike riders to use (he same side of the 
street as aulomobllas, the right side,”  said .Susan Thomas, Big .Spring 
traffic engineer

With Joggers and other podestrtana, the left side of the street la safer, 
according to Thomas

“ There is no law for pedestrians, hut they are l>elter off faring the 
traffic,”  she said

If you have a question for AcUee-reartlon. call 263 7UI

Calendar: Free film
TODAY

Gospel singing and drama at the G ty  auditorium at 7 30 pm  Thursday 
with over 500 youths attending the Original Weal Texas ^nday School 
expected to take part

f^ h om a  City Councilman convene at 7 30 p m Thursday in the City 
Hall

“ In .Search of Ancient Mvatarlea,”  a film alxnjl the p<siaihlhly of 
visitors from outer space, will be shown at 7 p m Thursday at the Howard 
(.'ounty Library, free of charge

Two films will be shown during a meeting of (he Prospectors Club to be 
held at 7:30 p m Thursday In the Reddy Room, Texas Electric Company 
building

E'irst meeting of the Howard College .Sheet and Trap Clul), 5 p m  
Thursday at Webb Trap Range

FRIDAY
LeRoy Bell, Abilene, president of Texas Association of I j fe  Under 

writers, will be guest speaker at an Inslelletlon meeting of Irral TALU 
m embcfsat7p m Friday attheHoliday Inn

Offbeat: Leave me alone
DARRINGTON, Wash ( A P ) — O C Helton simply wanted to hulld a 

log cabin
It took a fight in court against the .Snohomish Oxinty Building 

D ir im e n t  toTwild IL But since he won, Helton said Tuesday, he hasn't 
had much time for work

Fame won in the nationally publicized dispute has attracted too many 
visitors, Helton said

" I  got 6,000 letters and that's Just about how many people I had through 
here after the trial,”  said the 6-foot 5 Helton “ I'd Just get up to go to 
work,”  he said, pointing to the unfinished home, “ then some folks would 
driveupandi'dnavetocomedownand visit with them ”

Best bet on TV: Mac Davis
The Mac Davis show on NBC at 7 p m Is worth the viewing If only for 

the antics of mime duo Shields and Yarnell They are truly msgmficieni 
in their portrayal of robots Also on tap for the show is Mac Davis, of 
course, all of Dolly Parton, and slnger<omposer Paul Williams

Inside: Humphrey's dream fades
HUBERT HUMPHREY'S dream of becoming president has all but 

vanish^ Seep lOA
PRIVACY PANEL recommends that the use of lax returns (4 U .S 

c it izen scu rb ed  Seep 3A «
B I G HPRING Steers get new baseball coach .Seep 2H

am»$ifl0dmdM .............1 0 -1 U  I p w T s .........  ....................1.2B
Com ics ...................... M  Sfoclr iRorhofa ...........2A
M ffe rfo fs.................... 4A tWemon's ziowrs . . . . . . . . #A
Foorf ..................... . . .9 A  MforM ....................... 2A

DIGNITARIES AT CONFERENCE HERE — A weather 
modification project conference, which got under way in 
the Colorado R iver  Municipal Water D istrict 
headquarters building here this morning, attracted water 
experts from throughout the western United States. 
Pictured here, from the left, are Lloyd SteUbinger and Dr. 
Benge Silverman, both of Dmver, Coh>., and both with the

(FSeW Sr Owwy VeiSiSI

Bureau of Reclamation; C. R. Baakin, Austin, chief of the 
Technical Division, Texas Water Development Board 
member; and O. H. Ivie, general manager of CRMWD. 
The group is seeking a more effective coordination of the 
H IPL£X  program, wMch Is functioning in the Great 
Plains area, with Big Spring as the southern anchor.

Outside: Hot, windy
Fah to partly ctoedy threegh Friday 

High totey aad Friday to (he 99s. Im* 
tonight. m M  69s . Bawtherly wind 
blewtog 18-19 mllca per hear this 
tomeea. Deereastog to 19-18 
lanlghL Bnt santherly wind getog 18-28 
M.p.h. aad gaaty Friday. a t

K - T  • "  v ,1
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High court w on 't let 
reporters in hearing

Police beat-

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Supreme Court today 
refused to order ^ Colorado 
judge to adm it news 
reporters and the public to a 
preliminary hearing on a 
m a n s la u g h te r  c h a r g e  
against entertainer Claudine 
Longet.

The court acted a few 
minutes before 11 a m. EDT, 
the time set for the hearing 
to begin in Aspen, Colo.

Lawyers representing 12 
Colorado news organizations 
asked Justice „Byron R. 
White - for an emergency 
order opening the hearing to 
the m ^ ia  and the public 
pending a full-scale appeal to

two years.
She is the ex wife of singer 

Andy Williams.
The preliminary hearing, 

expected to last five days 
before Pitkin County District 
Court Judge George E. Lohr, 
is to determine whether 
there is sifficient evidence 
to try the entertainer.

Among witnesses who 
could be called to testify at 
the hearing are Noel 
Williams. Miss Longet's 12-

year-old daughter.
Other potential witnesses 

include Bob Beattie, former 
U.S. ski team coach and a 
close friend of Sabich; 
Sabich’s brother, Stephan, 
and the skier’s father.

The order banning news 
reporters and others from 
the courtroom was issued by 
Lohr last week. The judge 
said he feared news 
coverage of the case would 
prejudice potential jurors.

the high court.
White referred the matter 

to the full court, which 
r e n te d  the application in a 
brief unsigned order.

Miss Longet, 34, is accused 
of numslaughter in the fatal 
shooting (rf her lover, skier 
Vladimir “ Spider”  Sabich in 
Aspen on March 21. Sabich, 
31, was found dead in his 
$2M,000 home, where he had 
lived with Miss Longet for

Hearing eyes evidence 
against Claudine Longet

30th suit filed 
In truck crash

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
30th suit has been filed in 
connection with the May It 
crash and explosion of an 
ammonia truck here.

Six persons either were 
killed at the scene or died 
later in hospitals. Another 
some 200 were injured

ASPEN, Colo. (A P ) -  A 
preliminary hearing was 
scheduled for today to 
determine whether there is 
sufficient evidence to try 
entertainer Claudine Longet 
for maaslaughter in the 
death of professional skier 
Vladimir “ Spider”  Sabich.

Reporters and the public 
were barred from  the 
hearing by Pitkin County 
District Court Judge George 
E Lohr. A group of news 
organizations has appealed 
Lohr's order to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Miss Longet, the 34-year- 
old ex-wife of singer Andy 
Williams, is accus^ in the 
March 21 shooting death of 
her lover. Sabich, 31, was 
found dead in his $250,000 
home, where he had lived 
with Miss Longet for two 
years

A defense motion to 
suppress evidence in the 
case was expected to be the

Farm

first item before the court 
today. The motion asks that 
all items seized from  
Sabich’s house be returned 
to Miss Longet.

Miss Longet’s diary, which 
reportedly documented a 
deteriorating relationship 
with Sabich, was among 
items seized and is con
sidered a key piece of 
evidence.

The motion also asks that 
medical and other tests 
administered to Miss Longet 
and oral statements taken 
from her after the shooting 
be suppressed.

Among witnesses who 
could be called to testify at 
the hearing was Noel 
Williams, Miss Longet’s 12- 
year-old daughter.

Other potential witnesses 
include Bob Beattie, former 
U.S. ski team coach and a 
close friend of Sabich; 
Sabich’s brother, Stephan, 
and the skier’s father.

The order banning news 
reporters and others from 
the courtroom was issued by 
Lohr last week." The judge 
said he feared news 
coverage of the case would 
prejudice potential jurors.

The judge also barred 
discussion of the case by 
participants and ordered 
transcripts sealed until its

«■ Tt

( Plwto ay Danny V tM at)

MOVE OVER, JACQUES COUSTEAU — Timmy Barna, 3, clears out his snorkle as 
he prepares for another dive at the NCO pool at Webb APB. Timmy is no doubt getting 
ready for bigger and deeper dives of the future.

Fourth of July fireworks

'Let Freedom Ring '
pageant shapes up

conclusion.
The Colorado Supreme 

Court declined Wednesday to 
intervene in the case, and the 
U.S. District Court in Denver 
also refused to accept 

llji^ is jfic tip g^
i  •> a a

An old-fashioned Fourth of 
July celebration is being 
planned in Big Spring that 
will encompass the entire 
weekend.

Highlighting the Sunday 
acUyittiy will be the annual

Revenue sharing
i* approval nearing

AGRICULTURAL SCIIOl.ARSlIIP RECIPIENT AT 
TSU — At the recent Agriculture and Agricultural 
Education Banquet held annually at Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville, Darissa Crooks of Big 
Spring received the Alpha Zeta Alumni Scholarship. 
Ted Ford, a member of the agriculture faculty, 
presented the award to Darissa, who is a senior 
general agriculture maior.

Certification
due by July 15

All cotton must be certified 
by July 15 by area farmers. 
This announcement came 
from  the o ffice  of 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service.

Each field of cotton is to be
certified separately Tar 
mers are requested, when 
they feel settled about their 
stand of cotton, to come in to 
the office and certify to avoid 
the last minute rush

If farmers overplant the 
cotton allotment, a cer
tification for wheat, hegari, 
maize or barley must also be 
made, ASCS committeemen 
state.

Any farmers who have not 
planted cotton should go to 
the office and certify “ O’ 
planted in order to keep the 
yield allotment from being 
reduced.

There are separate ap
plications due to disasters 
which prevented planting. 
An application must be 
signed during the period 
between June 15-21. Feed 
grain unable to be planted
m iLst be signed during July 1-
5.

The office is also needing 
information concerning 
beekeepers in the county by 
July 15. If the wheat crop has 
not been harvestable, the 
office is also in need of this 
information so that the crop 
can be appraised and credit 
applied.

The office hours of the 
ASCS office are 8-12 and 1-5 
Monday through Friday, 
according to Tim D. Hall.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
revision of the revenue 
sharing law. extending 
massive federal aid to local 
and state governments for 
3^4-years, is headed for final 
action in the House, where 
approval is expected.

If the program is extended 
through Sept. 30, 1980, the 
end of fiscal 1980, as called 
for in the bill, it would 
distribute $24.9 billion with 
few federal controls on how 
the money ccxild be spent.

A vote on the measure is 
expected today. Liberal 
opponents have little hope of 
defeating the extention, but 
they are fighting attempts to 
water down a series of 
amendments which include 
federal controls they say 
would correct deficiencies in 
the program.

The House was faced with 
alternatives offered by Rep. 
Jack Brooks, D-Tex., 
chairman of the House 
Government Operations 
Committee, and Rep. Frank 
Horton of New York, the 
c o m m it t e e ’ s r a n k in g  
Republican member.

The amendments are 
designed to impose a new 
formula for distributing $150 
million of the program’s

$6.65 billion annual outlay, 
consolidate local govern
ment operations, boost 
wages on construction 
projects using revenue 
sharing money, and expand 
civil rights protections.

They were opposed by a 
coalition of Democrats and

fireworks display from the 
top of Scenic Mountain. It 
follows the “ Let Freedom 
Ring”  pageant in the park.

The pageant, which will 
depict the first signing of the 
Declaration of Indepen
dence, will again be chaired 
by Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds.

It will be held in the am
phitheatre and at the con
clusion a huge community- 
size birthday cake will be 
served by members of the 
Howard County Home 
Demonstration Council.

The fireworks will be de
tonated at the top of the 
mountain during that time

The Retail Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
headed by Richard Atkins, is 
planning many events 
beginning the Wednesday 
prior to July 4. There will he

prizes to be announced by 
the various stores and a 
possible Freedom Wagon 
display on Saturday.

The Evening Lions Gub 
will host a three-day softball 

I t<Hirngn)ppj(.tp b ^ ^  at,Jfie 
Webb Air Force Base hosting 

116 teams from area towns on 
: July 2,380(14.

There will be a com- 
munity-wide barbecue in the 
park at noon Monday, July 5, 
hosted by the Jaycees an(l 
Evening Lions. Games and 
contests sponsored by the 
Jaycees will also be held in 
the park on the 5th, along 
with the annual beard
growing contest judging. 
There has been some 
discussion of a parade in the 
park, with no details yet 
available by the Chamber of 
Commerce.Republicans seeking to

renew the revenue sharing ■ i ^  . .|| r
program, set to expire Dec G a rv  JoD Coros Center Will Deqin
31. with as few changes as '  '
possible. accepting w om en for enrollm ent

President Ford has sought 
a 5^4-year extension, with 
only minor changes. He 
reportedly said last week he 
would consider vetoing a 
measure containing the four 
controversial amendments.

The Senate has awaited 
the House vote before 
beginning work on renewal 
legislation. Opiosition there 
is considered less than in the 
House.

Congressional sources say 
there is little question that 
the program will be renewed 
in some form, but a White 
House staff member lob
bying for a continued 
program  said, “ it ’s a 
question of how good or bad a 
bill it is,”  referring to the 
amendments.

Ellis Britton, manager of 
the local office of the Texas 
Employment Commission, 
announced texlay that the 
heretofore all-male Gary Job 
Corps Center located in .San 
Marcos, will begin accepting 
women for enrollment 
beginning Wednesday.

The center, norm ally 
accommodating 2,200 male 
enrollees, will admit over a 
period of time 600 female 
enrollees while at the same 
time allow ing male 
enrollment to be reduced to 
1,600. The women will be 
housed in separate dor
mitories from the men, 
however, they will be offeree! 
training in any of the 
academic or vocational

programs available at the 
center.

T e x a s  E m p lo y m e n t  
Commission offices accept 
applications from eligible 
young men and women for 
admission into Job Corps. 
Job Corps is a program 
designed to assist disad
vantaged youth between the 
ages of 16 through 21. 
Academic and v(x;ational 
training for a variety of 
occupations is offered and 
youth are assisted in 
qualitying for gainful em
ployment

Interested young men and 
women are requested to call 
or go by the local TEC office 
at 406 Runnels for more 
information or assistance in 
enrolling.

'Skeeters keep Big Springers
swatting, spraying, praying

Farm markets
• lO S e a iN O H IK X L D

Pubtithed AfUrnoont Monday 
through Friday, and Sunday 
mornihf.

HOME D ELIVERY

Eytho month
EvoMfifs. Sunday, *3 month 

Iy« S3* yoarly, glut itato and 
focal favot.

M AILSU tSC RIPT IO NS

in Toxat, S3 monthly S3* 
yoarly; outttdo T a ia t, S3.3S 
monthly, S3f yoarly, glut »tat# 
and local taxot whort ag 
glicaMo. All tubscrigtiont gatd 
inadvanco

Tho Horald is a mombor of tM  
Attaciafod Proas, Audit Suroau 
o f C irculation, Am orican  
Nowigagor Association, To ias 
Daily Pross Association, Wost 
T o ia i Pross Association, Toxas 
Pross Vdomon's Association and 
Nowsgagor Advortising Euroau

Prices wore good at tho Big Spring 
LivestocK Arena Wednesday with top 
bulls and feeder bulls bringing more 
than they hove In several weeks.

Sample prices include
Top bulls, 34 00 to 37 00 Feeder 

bulls. 3* 00 to39 SO. Light cutting bulls, 
iOO to *00 lbs . 37 00 to 40.00. Fat covrs. 
2S.0O to 30 50. Cutters. 34.00 to 3I.00 
Shells and canners. 1600 to 27.00. 
Choice feecih*steers. 600 to 700 lbs., 
41 00 to 44 00 Medium kind. 3f .00 to 
41 00 Choice feeder heifers, 500 to 600 
ibs , 35 00 to 37 50 Medium kir>d, 32.00 
to 34 50 Choice steer calves, 300 to 500 
lbs , 42 00 to 49 00 Medium kind, 39 00 
to 43 00 Choice heifer calves. 300 to 500 
lbs , 34 00 to 37.50 Medium kind, 32.00 
to 34 00. Choice pairs, 300.00 to 365.00. 
Medium kind, 240 00 to 215.00 Good 
springer cows. 200.00 to 240.00 by head. 
Baby calves, dairy type, 15 00 to 25.00 
by head. Baby calves, beef type. 25 00 
to 45 00 by head

FORT WORTH, Tex (A P ) — 
Quotation Thursday Hogs 200. 
Barrows and gilts steady, l 3 200 240 
Ibs 50 00 SO 50 Boars 200 240 IbS 45 00 
46 00

Cattle 50 Not tested

By DANNY REAGAN
Are ycxi having trouble sleeping at 

night because of the apparent f l in ts  
of B-17s over your bed? Do you wake 
up in the morning with red bumps all 
over your once-smooth skin?

Do you dread going outdoors to do 
anything because you know there is a 
fairly good chance you will be carried 
off by a host of winged demons?

If you answered yes to all of these 
(pjestions, you are no doubt a resident 
(X Big Spring, and are witness to one 
of the worst plagues of mosquitoes 
this city has seen in a long time.

In an interview with city manager 
Harry Nagel earlier in the week, 
many questions were answered 
regarding these hated little pests.

“ You know, we had a bad time last 
year with mosquitoes,”  Nagel said, 
“ and it looks like we’ ll have another 
one this year.”

Big Springers are in a quandry. ’The 
farmers and townspeople look for
ward to every drop of rain that is 
received, so that the. crops may 
prosper and the city green out a little.

But, when the town does get a good 
year of rain, therefore assuring a good 
crop of cotton, it also assures a good 
crop of mos(]uitoes.

Are the little monsters worse in 
some parts of town than others? Yes, 
as a matter of fact.

“ Any part of town with standing 
water nearby can expect to have a 
great number of mosquitoes,”  warned 
Nagel.

The mosquito larvae develop in 
bodies of standing water, from the 
insides of tin cans to large ponds and 
lakes.

What can the average citizen do to 
make it possible to go into his 
backyard without doing battle all the 
way to the garbage can?

“ Make sure you empty all con
tainers of standing water on and 
around your property,”  suggested the 
city manager, “ and if there are any 
major areas of standing water on your 
property, contact ^  sanitation 
department, and they will come out 
and chemically treat the pond to 
destroy the larvae.”

In an answer to a Herald Action- 
Reaction questicxi concerning the 
pestilence of flying nuisances, Nagel 
pointed out that the city fogger 
machine is running day and night to 
help fight the mosquitos, but that 
method is not anywhere near as ef
fective as the fogs in the past which 
contained DDT.

“ Anyway,”  added Nagel, “ the fog 
just has a temporary effect. With the 
wind we have, it’s blown away and 
two hours later, the mosquitoes are 
back again.”

There are a number of flying insect 
sprays on the market, including 
repellents to use when venturing out 
into the infestation of foul flyers. Also, 
one product for protection while 
sleeping (when most of the little 
buggers bite) is a “ strip”  that hangs 
in the bedroom.

But for now, about all else you can 
do to keep from becoming a bumpy, 
itching mound of food for the pests is 
to keep swatting, spraying, praying 
and staying inside.

Yeggs steal 
merchandise

Housebreakers climbed 
through a window in the 
home of George C. Cox, O.K. 
Trailer Park, and left with 
$366 worth of merchandise.

The burglars, who entered 
the home sometime within 
the last two months, took a 
pair of binoculars, some 
Ashing equipment, a metal 
detector, an eight-track tape 
player, a $75 money order, 
and a variety of coins.

Burglars stole the battery 
and tottery cables from a 
brand new pickup on the lot 
of Bob Brock Foitl Inc., 500 
W. 4th, Wednesday.

O fficer V. Y . G arcia 
became suspicious when he 
noticed, while patrolling the 
area last night, that the 
pickup’s hood was open.

Upon closer inspection, 
Garcia found that the items

Markets-

Weather-

had been stolen sometime 
Tuesday night. In addition, 
the windshield of one car ha(l 
been chipped with a small 
rock or BB gun.

Only two mishaps were 
reported in the city Wed
nesday.

Cars belonging to Ina 
Davis Hamlin, Vealmoor 
Route, and Eutinio Ortega, 
609 N.W 8th, collided on 
Lamesa Drive, 6:52 p.m.

Cars driven by Juan 
Rodriejuez, 600 NE 10th, and 
Johnny Talamontez, 212 NE 
lOth, collided at 303 NE 8th, 
10;16p.m.

were missmg.
They were valued at $73. 

Police found no fingerprints 
left by the intruders at the 
scene.

Mrs. David Reynolds, 4100 
Parkway, reported that the 
antennae from her two cars

Voium* 7,550,000
Intfux 9*2.04
30 ln<fu«trigl& Up 4.75
20 Rgllt Up. 79
15Utim)ts Off .09
Allis Chalmtrs 20'xs
AmtricAO A irlirm  13^
AGIC 12«/$
Am«ricgnCygnim id« 24*/a
AmeriCAO Motors 5
Amtricgn Pttrofing 3INi
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Boging 35*/$
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Consolidatap Nat Gas 25’ «
Continantal Airlinas NS
ContinantalOil 3*'$
CurtisWrigbt 12
Dow Cbamical 47H
Or. Pappar NS
Eastman Kodak 96%
El Paso Natural Gas 13’ >
Exxon 101H
Fairmont Foods NS
Firastona 2?’ >
Ford Motor Co. 5*'x
ForamostMcKasson NS
FranklinLifa 19%
Fruabauf 25%
Ganaral Etactric 52%
Ganarai Motors **H
W R Grata NS
Gulf Oil
GuM&Wastarn 24V«
Halliburton . .  59H
Hamntond NS
Harta Hanks TV-t
IBM 254
JonaS'Laughlin NS
Kanngcott 32%
Mapee 37%
Marcor 36%
Marina-Midland 9%
McCullougbOU 3%
Mobil 59*k
Royal Dutch 47
ScoH Papar 20%
Saarla 13%
Soars Roabuck *2 't
Shall Oil *4’ (k
SkallyOii 75%
SouthwastamLifa 2*%
SparryRand 46%
StandardOilCalif 37%
Standard Oil ind. 50’ s
Sun Oil 35%
Syntax 29'•
Tandy 33%
Taxaco 27
Taxas Gas Trans 35%
Taxas GuH Sulphur 34
Taxas Instrumants 114%
Timkin 4*%
Taxas Utilitias 1|%
Transport Lifa 5 5H
Travalars 77%
WastamUnion 17%
Xarox 55%

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap 5.00 5.4*
Inv.Co. ofAm  13.40 14.64
Kaystona 3.3S3 69
Puritan 10.1111.13
Ivast 7.701.42
W L . Morgan 11.10 12 13

(Noon quotas through courtasy of 
Edward O. Jonas 4  Co., Parmian 
Bldg., Room 70S, Big Spring, Phona 
7*7 2501.)

Wast Taxas isolatad showars and 
thundarstorms mamiy Panhartdia 
otharwisa dry with naar normal 
tamparatura. highs 00s and 90s to naar 
105 Big Band. Lows 50s and 60s to naar 
70 ax trama south.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Wast Taxas: Partly cloudy tonight and 
Friday Contirtuad warm aftarnoons 
Widaly scattarad showars or thun 
darstorms Panhandia tonight ar>d 
Friday. Windy north Friday. Low 
tonight naar 60 north to naar 70 south 
axcapt mid 50s mountains. High 
Friday naar 90 north to naar 100 Big 
Band.

TEM PERATURES
CITY
BIGSPRING
Amarillo
Chicago
Danvar
Datroit
Fort Worth
Houston
LOS Angolas
Miami
Now Or loans
RichmOTKl
St. Louis
San Francisco
Saattia
Washington, D C.

Sun sots today at 1:52 p.m. Sun risas 
Friday at * ;3 i a.m. Highast tarn 
paratura this data lOS In 195S. Lowast 
tamparatura 51 in 1975. Most 
pracipitation 1.40 in 19*5.

FRED KASCH

Fred Kasch,
contractor, 
dies at 56

Arthur Fred Kasch, 56, 
died at his home on Todd 
Road in the Tubbs addition 
south of Big Spring at 6:30 
a.m., today, victim of an 
apparent heart attack.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
Friday in N a lley-P ick le  
R osew ood  C h a p e l. 
O fficiating w ill be Dr. 
William Fleming, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. Burial will (kcut in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Khsch had ariaoi lit ’  
atxxit 6 a m., to turn off an 
alarm clock, then gone back 
to bed. His wife went in to 
check on him shortly arter 7 
a.m. When she could not 
rouse him, Mrs. Kasch 
summoned the fam ily  
doctor. Dr. P. W. Malone.

Mr. Kasch suffered a heart 
attack about ten years ago 
but members of his family 
.said he had been feeling well 
in recent months.

Mr. Kasch. a prominent 
general contractor here, was 
born March 2, 1920, in Mart, 
Tex. He attended Big Spring 
public schools and graduated 
from Texas A&M University 
in 1947 with a degree in 
economics. He served in the 
U.S. Army Air Corps during 
World War II

The Kasch Brothers 
Construction firm was well 
known throughout Texas, 
having built some of the best 
known business and 
education buildings in the 
state.

He married Miss Maudine 
Majors July 18, 1946, in 
Bryan, Tex. He was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church, and was 
vice president of the West 
Texas chapter of Associated 
General Contractors of 
America.

Fred moved here at the 
age of ten years with his 
parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Kasch. His father 
opened a wholesale plumbs 
ing and heating firm here 
and the family lived above 
the place of business at 107 
Gregg Street for a number of 
years.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; a son, 
Don Kasch, Big S p ^ g ;  two 
daughters, Mrs. A. L. Lain, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Gary 
Bailey, Austin; a brother, 
Paul Kasch, Clear Brook, 
Minn.; an(l two grand
children.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the Heart 
Ass(x;iation or a favorite 
charity.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weather is forecast 
today from the Pacific coast to the western edge of the 
Plains but warm or mild weather is expected for most 
of the country. Showers are forecast for the central and 
northern Rodties and western Plains, southern Plains, 
Midwest, Florida and New England.
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World
No divorce for Burton
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti (A P ) -  Actor Richard 

^ r to n  has left Haiti — still married to Elizabeth 
Taylor, Haiti’s Office of Tourism says.

1̂  was denied a divorce because he failed to 
produce a notarized document proving that Miss 
Taylor approved of the legal separation, the office 
said Wednesday.

Burton, who arrived here last Saturday, left 
abrard a commercial flight to Miami on his way to 
California, where he is making a film. He was ac
companied by Susan Hunt, former wife of English 
race driver Ja mes Hunt.

Miss Taylor said in a statement earlier this week 
She wwld luve done nothing to sUnd in the Burton’s 
way but that she had not been asked for her 
signature.

U.N. honors princes
UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y. (A P ) -  Two Saudi 

Arabian princes have been honored at a United 
Nations luncheon attended by Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim and nearly lOO ambassadors and 
secretariat officials.

Ambassador Jamil Baroody, who was host for the 
banquet, praised Prince Majid bin Abdulaziz and 
his brother Abdul Hah as “ hard workers who earn 
their living on the fruits of their labor, and not just 
thrive on their titles.’ ’

Majid bin Abdulaziz is Saudi Arabia’s minister of 
municipal and rural affairs. He was on his way 
home from Vancouver, Canada, where he attended 
the U.N. Conference on Human Settlements.

Cease fire agreed
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Syria and its 

Palestinian and leftist Lebanese foes agreed on a 
cease-fire today But one Lebanese Christian 
leader. President Suleiman Franjieh, opposed 
creation of an international Arab force to end the 14- 
month-old war in his country. There was a marked 
reduction in fighting on all fronU. Beirut Radio, 
controlled by the alliance of Yasir Arafat’s 
Palestinians and Kamal Jumblatt’s leftist Lebanese 
Moslems, said Syrian President Hafez Assad or
dered his estimated 12,000 troops and 300 tanks in 
northern, eastern and southern Lebanon to observe 
a cease-fire in place at daybreak.
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(AP WIrtpAoto from T » t » )

MICKEY MOUSE GOES TO MOSCOW — A little 
Russian girl enjoys her summer outing in a Moscow 
Park recently. Her cheerful expression appears to 
reflect the bright-eyed Mickey Mouse face adorning 
her sweatshirt.

Big Spring (Tsaot) Hsrold. Thors , Jons 10, 1976 “B-A

Privacy panel wants tax return curb
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Deep inside Internal 
Revenue Service buildings 
are stored thousands of rails 
of computerized tape, 
carrying the financial, and to 
some extent personal, 
details on the life of every 
American taxpayer.

The information is ex
tracted from Income tax 
returns submitted each year 
by almost all U.S. wage 
earners. Most taxpayers 
believe the information goes 
no further than the scrutiny 
of the tax rallector.

The Federal P r iva cy  
Commission said Wednesday 
a disturbing trend has 
developed under which each 
individual return has come 
to be regarded as a 
“ generalized 
asset.”

government

T h e  c o m m is s io n , 
estabUshed by Congress in 
1974 to look into Invasions of 
the private lives of in
d iv id u a l A m e r ic a n s , 
recommended sharp curbs 
on the use and circulation of 
tax returns.

But the panel’s seven 
memben stopped short of 
agreeing wlUi some IRS 
critics that the agency 
should be prohibited from 
sharing the retunu with any 
other part of the govern
ment.

Nonetheless, the com
mission made nine specific 
recommendations cutting 
back on dispersal of returns. 
Among them, that;

—A limited Justice 
Department practice of 
obtaining the tax returns of 
prospective jurors in 
crim inal tria ls be

abandoned
—The department and 

other law enforcem ent 
agencies be required to 
obtain court orders before 
gaining access to tax returns 
in non tax law prosecutions 
In 1975, the d e tr im en t and 
U.S. attorneys requested tax 
returns on 6.724 taxpayers 
suspected of non-tax law

violations
—State go\-ernments be 

required to pass laws 
narrowly restricting access 
to federal returns if they are 
to continue receiving them 
for their own Income tax 
collection purposes.

—A closiB watch should be 
placed on a new government 
program allowing parents

from wetfare families to be 
tracked down through IKS 
recorth If they skip town and 
refuse to support their 
children

-Only the President be 
permitted to obtain Ux in 
formation about proapective 
federal appointees, unless 
the person under con
sideration for the job gives

hu or her permiaaion 
The Juattce D ^ rtm a n t 

and the .Saniiittaa InchaiiM  
('ommtaalon have v lgo rou ^  
uppoaed moat of the 
recomirMndsUons, wMcb 
must be apfroved by tha 
('ongraH A tax reform hill 
which incKidsa soma pr vacy 
provtaions comas up bafara 
the .Senate neat srask

Commission to redo 
commission's work?

i.' e >

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Eight years after a blue- 
ribbon commission made 
recommendations on what to 
do about the nation’s mail 
service, another commission 
is being proposed to study 
the situation again.

President Ford and 
leaders of the postal com
mittees of Congress 
reportedly agreed W ed
nesday to pump more 
taxpayer money into the 
deficit-ridden Postal Service 
to keep it from becoming 
insolvent while a new 
commission studies its 
financial problems

“ A blue-ribbon com 
mission is the best chance 
for updating and moder
nizing the postal system,”  
said Sen. Gale W. McGee, D- 
Wyo., chairman of the 
Senate Post O ffice  
Committee

McGee and Sen. Hiram 
Fong, of Hawaii, the senior 
Republican on the com
mittee, announced the 
agreement. A White House 
spokesman said of their 
diescription of an agreement 
with the Ford ad
ministration, “ I don’t think 
that is far afield”  but he 
declined to elaborate.

'Hte study commission 
proposal bears a striking 
reaemblance to one in April 
1967 when then-President 
Lyndon B. Johnson ap
pointed a commission to 
“ conduct the most searching 
and exhaustive review ever 
undertaken”  of the 
American postal service.

In June 1968, the com-

Judy Alexander 
gains degree

WILUAMSBURG, Va. -  
Judy Lyixi Alexander of Big 
Spring received a bachelor 
of arts degree from the 
College of William and Mary 
at commencement exercises 
held May 16 in William and 
Mary Hall.

The commencement ad
dress was given by David 
Mathews, Secretary of 
Health, Eiducation and Wel
fare

Big Spring State Hospital 
staff changes announced

Supak’s farmer position of 
business manager has been 
filled by George R. Colvin, a 
longtime employe of BSSH, 
who previously served as 
staff services officer. Col
vin’s association with the 
hospital began in 1956 and 
has continued since that time 
except for two years spent in 
theU.S. Army.

A graduate of 'Turkey High 
ScIh^ ,  (Colvin earn^  an 
associate arts degree at 
Howard County Junior 
College in 1967. His member
ships include professional 
organizations as well as Big 
Spring Civitan (Hub of which 
he is a past president.

Adolph Supak, who has 
been named assistant super
intendent of Big Spring SUte 
Hospital, this week an
nounced several changes in 
staff which have taken effect 
as part of a realignment of 
hospital personnel.

New administrator of the 
Admissions Unit is Charles 
M. (Chuck) Condray, a psy
chologist and form er 
director of special programs 
on the Adolescent Unit. Con
dray first worked at the 
hospital in 1971, returning in 
1973 folltsving his graduation 
from Texas Tech University

Assuming the poet of 
administrator of the 
Adolescent Unit is Gary ^  
Zimmerman, Ph.D., who 
earned Ws degree in coun

seling and guidance at 
Washington State University 
in 1974. Dr. Zimmerman re
ceived his MS degree at Ball 
State University, an MA de
gree at the University of 
Southern California and the 
BA degree at San Jose State 
University.

Completing military serv
ice as an Air Force officer in 
1970, he took a supervisory 
position with the Bearning 
Resource Center College of 
Educaboa Washington State 
University and, in 1973, 
became a research assistant 
for the National D airy 
Council. Since June, 1974, he 
has been a clinical psy
chologist at BSSH.

G iff Stovall, an Air Force 
veteran who attended 
schools in Oklahoma, has 
been advanced from plant 
maintenance technician to 
acting plant engineer. 
Before being employed at 
BSSH in 1964, StovaU was 
deputy director of Rural 
Enterprises Community 
Action Program Inc. in 
Frederick, Okla. William B. 
Hodges, an Ackerly High 
School graduate and Army 
veteran, w ill serve as 
laundry manager. Hodges 
lived in Austin M o r e  return
ing to West Texas last year 
to accept a job with BSSH.

“ We feel fortunate to have 
obtained Mrs. Lorna Miller 
as hospital dietician,”  said 
Supak, noting that this is a

newly-created position and 
that Mrs. Miller will be 
working as part of the treat
ment team staff. Mrs. Miller 
will assume duties here after 
returningfrom a workshop in 
Austin.

After receiving a BS in 
home economy at West 
Texas State University, Mrs. 
Miller took graduate hours 
at Texas Tech University 
and was licensed by the 
A m e r ic a n  D ie t e t ic  
Association. She has an ex
tensive background in her 
field, coming here from 
Odessa where she was 
director of dietetics at 
Medical Onter Hospital.

According to Supak, some 
changes are under way, or 
are being considered, in 
treatment and residence 
facilities at the hospital to 
facilitate more efficient and 
flexible operation.

Within two weeks, the Out 
Patient Clinic will be moved 
to Building 904 arMch for
merly houM  Staff Develop- 
menL Also, there will be a 
gradual “ phasing out”  of the 
Community House, 704 E. 
3rd.

“ We want to work toward 
improving and expanding a 
Community House pro
gram,”  said Supak, "but 
until that ttans, we feM those 
persons can benefit most by 
residing on the hospital 
campus.”

mission issued s voluminous 
report entitled “ Towards 
Postal Elxcellence”  The 
report urged Congress to 
charter "a  government- 
owned corporation to 
operate the Postal Service ”

This proposal became the 
basis for the Postal 
Reorganization Act of 1970 
which abolished the 
governmental Post Office 
Department and created the 
quasi-independent Postal 
Service in its place

The new postal agency was 
supposed to be supported by 
its users rather than by the 
federal treasury But in its 
first four years of operation, 
it racked up a deficit of 81 6 
billion and the agency ex
pects to lose nearly that 
much in the current fiscal 
year alone

Under the agreem ent 
announced by McGee and 
Fong, the Postal Service 
would be given another It 
billion in addition to the 81.5 
billion annual subsidy 
already authorized for the 
next two years
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Publisher’s comer'

Time-table on Webb is changed
Can’t be reprinted

The one-month delay in the Air 
Force’s pUins to make public the first 
draft of its environmental impact 
statement is interesting, th ou ^  it 
may or may not be significant.

In the original timetable for the 
proposed closing of Webb A ir  Force 
Base, the A ir Force was to release the 
first version of the impact statement 
in mid-June.

WITHIN 45 DAYS, a public hearing 
was to have been held in B ig Spring. 
This was announced to be in mid-July. 
The final decision of Webb’s closing 
was to come more than 90 days later, 
probably in early December, the Air 
Force had said.

But Mayor Wade Choate told the 
Century Club Monday that the 
timetable has been changed. July 16, 
one month late, is now the projMted 
date for making the impact statement 
public.

This will mean the public hearing 
should come in mid-August.

However, one more curious change 
has been discussed. Mayor Choate 
says he has heard that the final 
decision on Webb may come in Sep
tember, earlier than expected.

What d oa  all this mean?
It could be that environmental 

impact statements are a little hardo* 
to assemble than the A ir Force

MAYOR WADE CHOA'TE 
previously thought and the first draft 
is simply behind schedule.

Or it could mean that the A ir  Force 
is giving a more serious look at 
alternative missions for Webb — or 
other bases.

Mayor Choate is in Washington, 
D.C., this week to appear b^ore 
Senate committees prior to the con
firmation of his presidential ap- 

^oin tm ait__to_^he_Nation j^^

Union boara.
But he’s staying two extra days to 

work in behalf of Webb.

ONE OF THE questions that the 
mayor hopes to answer is when would 
the year’s notification on base 
closings begin? Congress appears 
almost certain to pass an amer^ment 
requiring this notification  and 
detailed justification as a rider to the 
military constrqction bill. I t  has 
cleared the House and the Senate 
Armed Services Committee and is due 
a vote by the full Senate any day. It 
should pass.

The feeling on Capitol Hill now is 
that the year would begin when, and 
if, Presi^nt Ford signs the military 
construction bill. Should this prove 
true, the earliest possible closing €t 
Webb would then be mid-summer of 
1977.

Mayor Choate said there is evidence 
the Air Force feels the earliest closing 
would come 14 months after, and if. 
President Ford signs the bill. This 
would time the earliest Webb closing 
for the fall of 1977.

1 SAY " I F ”  President Ford signs 
the bill because there is reportedly a 
strong lobby effort being made by the 
Pentagon to have Ford veto the bill. 
The Pentagon does not want Congress

involved in the use or nonuse of 
military bases, and military leaders 
are apparently willing to g ive up their 
own military construction bill to 
prevent it.

The base notification amendment 
has passed through Congress by such 
wide nuu^ns and is such a popular 
bill that it is difficult to imagine the 
President daring to veto it. His veto 
might be inunediately overridden.

Worse yet, the public might really 
get angry with him on the defense 
issue, one of the scdt spots in his ad
ministration.

IN A RECENT Story, the Federal 
Register commented that the an
nounced proposed closing of bases this 
spring paved the way for Ronald 
Reagan’s challenge to the President 
on defense. It noted the President has 
had trouble in each state where 
closings were announced.

The time may be coming for the 
Congress, the Pentagon and the 
President to com prom ise this 
question. There are some subtle in- 
mcations the Pentagon’s mood on 
base closings may be changing.

These dwelopments are mcne in
dication that there is still hope in 
a ltering the orig inal Pen tagon  
decision about Webb.

—J .’TOM GRAHAM

Torture
ship

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

WASHINGTON — ChUe’s m iliU ry 
dictatorship is sending a torture ship 
to participate in the U.S. Bicentennial.

The “ Esmeralda" will be one of 
over 200 handsome vessels from 35 
nations that w ill participate in 
“ Operabon Sail,”  a seagoing salute in 
New York Harbor on the Fourth of 
July.

President Ford may even be among 
the 3,000 dignitaries who w ill review 
the w aterbom  parade from the deck 
of theU.S. aircraft carrier Forrestal.

HUNDREDS OF CH ILEAN men 
and women were mercilessly tortured 
aboard the Esmeralda following the 
mihtary C019 of September 1973, 
which overthiTw Marxist President 
Salvador AUende.

Spokesmen for the dictatorship 
denied to us that the Esmeralda was a 
torture slap. The evidence to the 
contrary, however, is overwhelming.

In the fall of 1974, for example, the 
Organization of American States sent- 
a team to Chile to Investigate the 
status of human rights there. They 
were not permitted to see the 
Esmeralda, according to the OAS 
report, on the grounds that it was a 
“ military area." ’They interrogated 
many prisoners, how ever, who 
testified with “ significant unaidmity”  
that the Esmeralda was a torture site.

“ I was stripped to my shorts and my 
hands were handcufM  behind me,”  
swore one prisoner who was a board the 
ship. “ 'Th^ applied riectiic shock on 
my skin, on my testicles, on my chest 
and back. Also the officers who were 
interrogating me hit me 50 tim es . . . 
with their fists. A ll of this left me 
black and blue, as the Red Cross 
verified when they cam e. . .’ ’

Another man testified that he was 
beaten with a rifle butt until " I  began 
to urinate blood." One prisoner was 
taken on the Esmeralda to an island 
concentration camp and "arrived  
with a piece burned out of his tongue.”  

Luis Vega Contreras, a Chilean 
lawyer now living in Israri, has signed 
a sworn statement attesting to his 
treatment aboard the Esmeralda. 
Contreras, once an attorney for the 
ChUean Ministry of the Interior, said 
he was beaten with a rifle, kicked, put 
under a Mgh pressure jet of sea water, 
and given elrctric shoicks on his tooth 
fillings.

At one point, said Contreras, he was 
told to stand over a prisoner who had 
been shocked and whose back was 
raw with wounds. “ He had salt on his 
wounds, sea salt. I was forced . . .  to 
grind the salt with my feet so that it 
would seep into the wounds. . .  I had 
to do this under the pressure of blows 
and machine guns."

THE SHIP, CON’TRERAS con
cluded, “ had been for me and for 
10,000,000 Chileans, the White Lady, 
the National Pride,”  he wrote in his 
statement. “ It represented Chilean 
democracy, manhood, the chivalry of 
Chilean officers and sailors. Today it 
is a torture chamber, a flagellation 
chamber, a floating ja il o f horror, 
death, a ^  fear to Chilean men and 
women under the hands of soldiers 
and officers who . . belong to an
occupation a rm y . . .’ ’

On the Fourth of July, ironically, 
this ship of horrors will sail in honor of 
America’s freedom.
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Pep pills: Poor diet plan

D r . G .  C .  T h o s t e s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A year and a 
half ago I weighed 220 pounds. I am a 
female, 25, and 5-foot-2. I now weigh 
135 pounds. The problem is I ’ve  been 
on amphetamines the entire time and 
still am.

This is the second time I ’ve lost 
weight, both times on amphetamines. 
The doctor wants to take me o ff them 
and he has suggested hypnosis. I ’m so 
tired of going up and down. Do you 
r e c o m m ^  l^pnosis? — C.G.

Well, anything is better than those 
extended amphetamine (pep pills) 
trips you’ve bwn going on.

I don’t intend to get into any 
scolding. You had a severe weight 
problem, no doubt of it, and the doctor 
probably thought it was serious 
enough to try amphetamines with you.

It worked. That’s good. But it didn’t 
last. That’s bad.

The doctor, realizing this, has
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wisely decided to try other methods. 
This amphetamine thing could keep 
you on a seesaw the rest of your life.

I have no specific recommendation 
regarding hypnosis. I have heard 
reports d  hypnosis working in such 
matters as cigaret smoking and in 
overeating. It is probably worth a try.

Obviously, you have relied on 
amphetamines and have not Idamed 
how to eat — or rather how not to eat. 
With willpower you should be able to 
watch your calorie intake without pills 
or hypnosis.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; Our four-year- 
old son has been wetting his bed. What 
we worry about is the strong ammonia 
smell of his urine in the mornings 
after he has wet.

Is there some condition that could 
cause it to smell in this way? 
Sometimes he complains that his 
penis hurts. — Mrs. R.

Normally there is very little am
monia in urine. It would increase and 
cause a strong odor if it were too 
concentrated. The usual cause is an 
infection in the urinary tract.

Does his urine smell this way the 
rest of the day? I ask this because 
often urine can smell strong after it 
has been around a while. Bacteria on 
his skin or pajamas and sheets can 
actually produce ammonia by acting 
on the urine. This could account for 
the strong odor In the morning.

This ammonia could irritate his 
genitals and account for his com
plaints. If  so the doctor can recom
mend a soothing powder. It is im
portant to keep the area as fresh and 
free of irritation as possible.

As to the bedwetting itself — it is not 
a serious problem in youngsters his 
age. However, the possibility of a 
structural defect in the penis or an 
allergy causing it should be in
vestigated. You seem to be taking a

Around the rim
J a m e s  W e r r e l lI

Recently my wife and I entertained 
some good buddies from out of town. 
While they were here, we sat up into 
the wee hours passing the time in the 
fine art at conversation.

WE HAD HEARD my record collec
tion (both records) several times. We 
had listened to the national anthem on 
all the 'TV stations. Sally (our friend 
who is a nurse) had told us the grisly 
details of some oi the grisliest opera
tions she had been through.

In short, the conversation had 
reached nearly its most tasteless low. 
But not quite.

One of us ( I  am trying to forget 
who) brought up the topic of "what 
was the first dirty joke you ever 
heard?”

This brought on an onslaught of off
color humor dating back to grade 
school snickers and high school locker 
rooms.

Most (none) of these jokes can be 
reprinted verbatim. But if I tread 
li^ t ly ,  I may be able to relate some of 
the b « t  punch lines of the evening.

Remember, we were pretty fa r gone. 
Without further ado, the punch lines: 

“ Well, General, most of the men use 
it to ride into town.”

“ . . . and you picked the ugliest 
one.”

“ Boy, can she drive.”
“ Help me find my keys, and we’ll 

d r iw  out.”
“ Ring, ring, you fool.”
“ Ever since I found out your father 

was a pharmacist.”
“ Where’s my lemon cookie?”

“ I ’M GOING TO catch you if I can.”  
“ Toma to juice.”
“ I didn’tknow we had a navy.”
” . . .  buttered corn.”
“ No, but hum a few bars and I ’ ll see 

what I can do with it.”
“ . . . and it looked so good I ate it 

myself.”
1 apologize if any are offended by 

these rib-ticklers, but if you are, I bet 
you’ve laughed at the joke before. As 
far as the jokes are concerned, only 
bamboo shmts under the fingernails 
could get me to repeat them.

Guess who’s coming?
i - ' )

A r t  B u c h w a ld

good, non-panicky approach to 
matters. You might be interested in 
reading my booklet on bedwetting. 
For a copy, send 25 cents to me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald. Enclose a 
long, stamped, self-addressed en
velope for mailing.

D ^ r  Dr. Thosteson: I am writing 
about my husband. Everytim e we 
have sex there is blood in his sperm. 
We have watched this for about two 
weeks now and it drains in his un
dershorts at night after we have sex.

Please answer soon, as I ’m a 
worrier. He won’t go to a doctor. What 
could cause this? — A.F.R.

The obvious thing to look for is an 
infection or an inflammation in his 
urinary tract, including his prostate 
gland.

You could be the source yourself. He 
should wash himself after intercourse 
and put on fresh shorts. If the blood 
still appears, then he should suspect 
himself as the source.

If you are the source you could 
likewise suspect an infection in your 
vaginal tract. No matter who the 
source the blood should be in
vestigated. Although it can appear in 
either partner without signalling any 
serious problem, it s h ^ d  never
theless be looked into.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you 
how — naturally and without ^m - 
micks — to the level best suited to 
your individual needs. For a copy 
write to him in care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 

. is ynable to answer individual le ttm . 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

WASHINGTON — Everyone is 
doing something about the Bicen
tennial. The Dinner's Club is running 
an inform al survey amongst 
Americans asking them who in 
history they would like to celebrate 
the Fourth of July with and why. 
Where would they take them for 
dinner and, finally, what would they 
order in the way of food and drink ?

The answefs have included such 
varied people as Thomas Jefferson, 
Teddy Roosevelt, A1 Capone and 
Richard Nixon — NECESSARILY in 
ttuit order.

ALIHOUGH I HATE questionaires, 
the survey is rather intriguing and 
I've  been mulling over my answer for 
days. I ’ve finally deci<M the only 
person I want to have dinner with is 
“ Deep Throat,”  the one of Watergate 
fame, not the lady from the X-rated 
film. ( I  have nothing against her, but 
on the 200th anniversary of our 
country I believe an American should 
abstain from sex in tribute to the 
founders of our country, because if it 
hadn’ t been for them there might not 
have been any sex. in America as we 
know it today. (Even after 200 years 
the British still don’ t know how to do it 
right or so I ’ve been told.)

In any case I think “ Deep Throat”  
would be fun to have dinner with. I 
would like to take him to the Sans 
Souci, but knowing his proclivity for 
wanting to stay out of the limelight I 
would select the C level of a garage 
somewhere on the outskirts of 
Washington.

First, I would stop off at a Kentucky 
Fried Chicken place and pick up a 
bucket of chicken and French fries 
and a six-pack of beer.

I ’d find a nice quiet place in the

Big Spring Herald

DearEditoi;
In Sunday's Herald, there was a 

picture of Elvis Presley that said no 
pictures were allowed. Would you 
please straighten out that caption 
writer. Everyone was taking pictures, 
but no movies were allowed. Also, I 
truly resented his description of Elvis 
as the “ now fat rock star.”  He 
couldn’ t mention that Elvis is singing 
better than ever or that he’s still 
handsome even if he does have a little 
belly.

Enclosed is a poem for that person 
who wrote that caption to read. I am 
so fed up with people talking only 
about how fat Elvis is.

NO M ATTER WHAT 
SHAPE HIS STOMACH’S IN

Elvis Presley is still the King, no 
matter what his shape;

And ev*rv girl who hears him sing is 
sure to just go ape.

I ’m sick and tired of those ignorant 
folks who only put him down.

All they do is make stupid jokes 
about his added pounds.

garage where we wouldn’ t get run 
over, and I ’d spread out The 
Washington Post on the floor so wc 
wouldn’t get our clothes and food 
dirty.

THE FIRST QUESTION I would 
ask him, which I ’ve always been 
curious about, would be “ What was 
Bob Woodard really like? Did he look 
anything like Robert Redford, or was 
Woodward much better looking?”

Once we got over the amenities I ’d 
get down to business. I would question 
him about his role in the Nixon 
Administrtion. Did he blow the White 
House cover story about Watergate 
because he had been mistreated by 
Haldeman, Ehrlichman or Colson, or 
was he mad at Nixon personally 
because he had never been invited to 
Sunday morning church services at 
the While House?

Then I ’d ask him about his personal 
life. Was he married? I f  so, how did he 
explain his absences at night to his 
wife? Did she believe he was really 
meeting with a reporter from  The 
Washington Post, or did she accuse 
him, when he came hpine at,.these 
early hours in the morning,,of.being 
up to no-good with some secretary on 
Capitol HiU?

IN THE book and the movie, “ All 
the President’s Men,”  “ Deep Tlwoat”  
told Woodward to fly a red flag from 
the potted plant on his apartment 
balcony when the reporter wanted to 
see him, and then “ Deep Throat”  
would mark the hour of appointment 
on page 20 of Woodward’s New York 
Times. I would ask him if Woodward 
ever got mad at him for messing up 
his New York Times before he had a 
chance to read it?

What I observe is more man to love 
Who really deserves God’s help 

from above.
And that he’s obtained; There’s no 

doubt about it.
Or he couldn’t remain up on top 

there without it.
Elvis is what he’ll always be no 

matter the weight he may gain.
And people who tell me differently 

are nothing but a pa in.
His singing is getting better and 

better even if he’s 41 years.
Everyone knows he’s still a go- 

getter, although he’s changed some 
gears.

So listen, all you jealous fools, who 
seem to only find fault,

I see that you know not the rules and 
that you’ve never been taught 

To give a trial that’s fair and just to 
such an innocent man.

Who only tries his best for us, to 
please his millions of fans.

LANA SWANN 
3207 Auburn 

B ig Spring

My answer

B illy  G r a h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM ;How can a 
Christian wife relate Biblically to an 
unbelieving husband (according to l 
Peter 3:1-4), if at the same time she 
hopes to win him to faith in the Lord 
(as indicated in verses 1 and 2)? 
Surely there will be a conflict 
between obedience to the husband 
and obedience to god. — E.L.A.

DEAR E.L.A.: This subject is also 
dealt with in I Corinthians 7:12-17, 
where great hope is expressed that the 
Christian member of a marriage may 
te  the means of winning his or her 
partner to Christ. The emphasis is 
that this will be done by conduct 
rather than by argument — “ may be 
won withnit a word by the behavior of 
their wives”  (1 Peter 3:1 Revised 
Standard Version). It ’s a real 
challei^e to the Christian to show the 
beauty of the Christian life by her

nature — love, understanding, 
patience and all the fruit of the Spirit 
(Galatians5:22,23).

It is true that there will be conflicts 
between obedience to God and sub
mission to the husband. It is im
portant therefore to keep in mind 1 
Corinthians 7:17 (Revised Standard 
Version): “ Let every one lead the life 
which the Lord has assigned to Mm, 
and in which God has called him.”  
The kind of life we lead is ordered ^  
God rather than man. Our ftrst 
allegiance must alwara be to the 
Lord, and when a conflict o f opinion 
arises, a simple expression of what we 
believe should be respected 1̂  any 
man who claims to love Ms wife.

The main task of the Christian 
partner is to live for Jesus and tokeep 
praying in faith. God honors the life 
lived in obedience to Him and answers 
the prayer of faith.
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e ®^^®**^*^®** — Dorothy Rice, director of the National Center for Health
Statistics, and Dr. Peter Hamill, medical adviser to the center, hold a press con
ference at the Department of Health, Education and Welfare in Washington Wed
nesday. Dr. Hamill said that whatever the factors that produced the trend of In
creasing height over the last 200 years have ceased having an effect.

Energy
Hercules, Fine near 
joint venture pact

DALLAS — Hercules Inc., 
a U.S. chemical firm based 
in Wilmington, Del., and 
American Petrofina, Inc., a 
Dallas-'oased energy com
pany, today announced the 
signing of a letter of intent 
which provides the basis for 
a joint venture company for 
the production and 
marketing worldwide of 
terephthalates, a basic raw 
material for polyesters. The 
letter states the major points 
to be included in a definitive 
agreement which will be 
subject to the approval of the 
boards of directors of both 
companies.

The joint venture is an
ticipated to begin operations 
before year-end with 
production facilities capable 
of generating over $400 
million in annual sales. 'The 
new firm will begin with a 75 
per cent Hercules owner
ship, reducing to SO per cent 
as American Petrofina adds 
money for capital expansion 
or improvements. In ex
change for one-quarter 
ownership of the Hercules 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  A m e r ic a n  
Petrofina will provide ap
proximately $90 million in 
cash and notes, and will have 
an option to acquire up to an 
additional 25 per cent over a 
period of years.

^‘'-■'Ifeheules will assign to the 
joint venture all of its assets, 
business, and technology in

the production and 
marketing of terephthalates 
D M T  (d im e th y l  
terephthalate) and ’TPA 
(terephthalic acid ) and 
related raw m aterials. 
Physical assets to be trans
ferred to the joint venture 
w ill include the 
terephthalate facilities at 
Hercules-owned plants at 
Wilmington, N.C.; Eastover, 
S.C.; M iddleburg, The 
Netherlands; and nethanol 
facilities at Plaquemine, La 

The Hercules Hanover 
plant at Wilmington, N.C., is 
the company’s principal 
D M T  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
facility. It began production 
in 1968 with an initial 
capacity of 300 m illion 
pounds per year. Subsequent 
expansion programs and 
debottlenecking projects 
have increased die facility’s 
capacity to 1.3 billion pounds 
of DMT annually.

American Petrofina, Inc., 
is affiliated with Petrofina, 
S.A., of Brussels, Belgium, 
and is engaged in two 
principal lines at business: 
energy products and 
petrochemicals and plastics 
It is engaged in exploration 
and production of crude oil 
and natural gas, and in 
refining and distribution of 
c o n v e n t io n a l r e f in e d  
products under the Pina 
brand. The petrochemicals 
and plastics division is 
operated by Coaden Oil and 
Chemical Company, a 
wholly owned subsidiary.

Hercules Incorporated is a 
diversified, multinational 
chemical company It 
supplies more than 1,000 
different products to the 
plastics, paper, synthetic 
f ib e r s ,  a u to m o t iv e ,  
agricultural, food, and other 
industries.

D e e p  d r i l l i n g  a t  D a w s o n

Attempt at reopener 
underway in Howard

An attempt at a reopener 
is under way in Howard 
County and deep ventures 
are scheduled in Dawaan 
County. '■*

Estoril Production Corp. 
announced plans to attempt
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to reopen Canyon production 
in the Bond Field of Howard 
County, 10 miles north of Big 
Spring / i. ,

■nie’’project'is No. i- »- 'i 
Frykr, 1,800 feet from the 
south and 567 feet from the 
west lines of Section 28, 
Block 33, T-S-N, TAP  Sur
vey. It is contracted to 9 000 
feet

Skelly Oil Co. will drill No 
1 H G Wright, a 12,200-foot 
venture in Dawson, six miles 
south of I.amesa and one 
location north of a depleted 
Fusselnuinoil discovery.

lyocation is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of 
Section 43, Block 35, T-5-N, 
TAP  Survey

Amoco I^oduction Co. No 
1 W.H Cornett is planned as 
a 9,000-foot w ildcat in 
Dawson, three miles nor
thwest of Lamesa.

Drillsite is 1,320 feet from 
north and east lines of 
Section 86, Block 35, T-6-N, 
Georgetown RR Survey, 1V« 
miles west of an ll,58io-foot 
failure

Amoco also staked site for 
No. I-A D.L Adcock Jr., a 
planned 8,700-foot explorer, 
four miles northeast of 
Lamesa

Location is 1,120 feet from 
north and 1,320 feet from 
east lines of an 11,385-foot 
failure

Helpus
find a way to spend

$1,000 ,000 .
Shhhh. We want to get kind 

of personal.
Need a little money? Like maybe 

to get the kids' teeth fixed, or to 
pay off a couple of bills, or for one 
of those it's-none-of-our-business- 
what-l-do-with-the-money things or 
to sneak off to the islands.

Well, we have the money to 
loan you.

A s a matter of fact, between

now and June 30, we'll loan you 
money for |ust about anything 
Home loans, home improvement 
loans, and loans for cars, boats 
and ail kinds of personal things 

Before this, you couldn't get all 
these kinds of loans |ust anywhere 
Now. we've fixed it so you can 

There'san idea that's worth a 
million. Because we're loan 
specialists, too m

Firs! I^ le ra l Sa% lnj(s
300 Mamt Spring

Practices, costs under attack

FTC slates funeral home hearings
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Funeral parlor practices and 
costa came under sharp 
attack Wednesday as the 
Federal Trade Commission 
opened nine days of hearings 
on proposed federa l 
regulation of the industry

The proposed rule, drafted 
to curb alleged abuses in the 
industry, would require full 
price disclosure on mer
chandise and services in 
connection with funerals

It would also eliminate 
what the FTC called "ce r
tain abuses,”  including 
unauthorized embalming, 
“ d e fa c e m e n t  or 
disparagement”  of inex
pensive caskets or the 
requirement that a casket be 
purchased for cremation 
The hearinfp are being 
conducted in six cities

"The proposed rule is 
going to give the consumer a 
little belter idea of how much 
a funeral is going to coot,”  
said Robert J Boy Ian of the 
Washington-based American 
Association of Retired 
Persons

“ Usually, a man goes in, 
he’s upset, he’s distraught, 
and the funeral director 
throws his arm around him 
and says, ‘Don’ t worry about

anything We’ll take care of 
it a l l ' That's fine, but he 
doesn’ t really know what 
everything's going to cost
him ■’

Boylan presented letters 
from asaociation members 
who claimed to have been 
victim ized by funeral 
directors

J J Kaster Jr., a Texas 
legislator who is also a 
licensed funeral director and 
embalmer, testified he had 
been harassed by other 
morticians when he authored 
regulations on the industry

An industry spokesman.

For the 
record

In attorney Guilford Jones' 
letter to the editor, which 
appeared in Wednesday's 
edition of The Herald, the 
figure $12,000 was Quoted as 
the amount for which Big 
Spring Aircraft obligated 
itself in equipment in order 
to carry on Its operation

Somewhere along the way, 
a zero was dropped from the 
figure The obligation was 
for $120,000

Howard C Raether of the 
National Funeral Directors 
Associabon, accused the 
FTC of "trying to bring 
about a revolution In funeral 
p r a c t i c e s "  w ith ou t 
adequately researching the 
matter He said the FTC had 
not sought information from 
"what should have been a 
prime aource — persons all 
over the country who have 
recently arranged a 
funeral

However, representetlves 
of the (^ lifom ia Citizen 
Action Group, a Ralph 
N a d e r - a f f i l ia t e d  
organization, introduced an 
Oakland area study showing 
that seven out of 10 con 
sumers surveyed who had

Teen dance 
slated Sunday

The Big Spring Country 
(Tub will host their annual 
summer teen dance at 
poolside, Sunday, June IS

The event is for members 
and guests from ages IS-IS 
chips, dipa. and soft drinks 
and Will be served and music 
will be to the jukebox 
Admission IS free

recently arranged a funeral 
supported the idea of 
govemmenUI regulation of 
the indiatry

The study also showed that 
75 per cent of ttusw surveyed

supported the passage of 
taw* requiting full pner 
discloaure and a majority 
favored legislation rtijuiring 
funeral dim-tars to provide 
fuller informaliim on etn 
twlming
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Local rodeo might draw 
all around champions

DENVER, Colo. -  Con 
eluding a two-month In
vestigation, the board of 
directors of the Profeulonal 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
has declared that both l.«o  
Cam arillo and Tom 
Ferguson are the World 
Champion A ll Around 
Cowboys for 1975 

It is hoped that one or both 
of the champions will attend 
at least a session of the Big 
Spring rodeo June 23-26 
Ferguson is well-known in 
this area, having par
ticipated here several times 
in years gone by 

A fter three special 
meetings of the board of 
directors, two reaudits of the 
final championship stand 
ings and weeks of fact 
finding, it was the conclusion 
of the board that due to 
Apparent auditing errori In 
the PRCA record*, the 
previously released final 
point totals for both 
Camarillo and Ferguson 
were incorrect 

The board deliberated at 
San Antonio for 20 straight 
hours over this difficult 
problem and considered 
rodeos held at Marysville, 
Calif., Blythe, Calif., 
Woodlake, Calif., Yuba City, 
Calif., Heppner, Ore., 
Pendleton. Ore., Lethbridge, 
Alberta, '  Williams Lake, 
BC., Falkland, B.C. and 
others in reaching the 
conclusion that the present 
status of the records does not 
permit any clear decision as 
between Cam arillo and 
Ferguson with respect to the 
most points won.

Therefore, in order to be as' 
fair as possible to both 
cowboys, and to permit each 
to benefit from his cham
pionship year, the board has 
declared both Camarillo and 
Ferguson to be the 1975 
World Champion All Around 
Cowboys

Dance Saturday 
at Country Club

A dance will be held 
Saturday night in the middle 
of the tw o ^ y  Big Spring 
Country Club partnership 
golf tournament 

The dance will be free to 
participants in the tour
nament and will be $6 per 
couple for other country club 
members and guests The 
event will be from 9 p.m. to 1 
am  with the Versatones 
furnishing the music for the 
event.
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In short, the finish was so 
close that the board hat 
concluded that both 
Camarillo and Ferguson 
earned the 1975 (?rown The 
official record* of the PRCA 
shall reflect the final stan- 
dinga wHh m pert to both

(Amarillo and Ferguson to 
be 50,3004 Champlotwhlp 
points In 1975

This dispute has been 
treated by the board of 
directors of the PRCA with 
utmost csre snd caution 
because it was felt (hat the 
Integrity of the sport of rodeo 
was at stake

The goal of the PRCA is to 
elevate rodeo to a position of 
national prominence as a 
major spectator sport, and 
(his goal cannot be achieved 
if uncertainty exists In (he 
crowning of our champions

The settlement ol the 
dispute over the 1975 World 
All Around Championship 
resulted largely because Leo 
Camarillo and Tom 
Ferguson put aside self- 
interest in favor of a deeper 
concern for the membership

TOM FKRUDHON

of the PRCA. The board of 
directors of the PR(?A urges 
the membership to honor 
and praise both men as the 
1975 All Around Champions 
of our spert
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DCtGGIE DO-GOODER — Bob Frank posed with his 
pet poodle, Jock, recently at his Chicago suburban 
home in Mt. Prospect, III. Bob Frank runs the non
profit Society of St. Francis hotline for missing pets 
which specializes in tracking down lost or stolen do^ .

Dognaping now 
nationwide racket

MOUNT PROSPECT, 111. 
(A P ) — Stealing pedigree 
dogs and holding them for 
ransom has becom e a 
nationwide operation by 
organized gangs, says a 
specialist who tracks down 
lost pets.

“ Teenagers, adults and 
even entire families are 
dognaping throughout the 
country. In the Chicago area 
alone more than a hundred 
dogs a month are being 
stolen for ransom,”  said Bob 
Frank, who runs the 
nonprofit Society cf St. 
Francis hotline for missing 
pets.

Dogs are taken from  
backyards, unattended cars 
and under the nose of owners

Snyder grad 

awarded syjint

Frank said it is difficult to 
prove ownership of a stolen 
dog “ and police seldom 
boUier investigating."

“ A dog can jump up on its 
owner and lick his face, but 
that doesn’t prove it is his 
dog. One good proof is to

James W. Smylie, 1976 
graduate of Snyder High 
School, has been awarded an 
$800 John Porter King Jr. 
Memorial Scholarship by the 
T ex a s  In te rs ch o la s t ic  
League Foundation.

Smylie earned eligibility 
for the King Memorial grant 
through his participation in 
University Interscholastic 
League science competition. 
In 1975 he was a runner-up in 
regional science competition 
and won second place in the 
district. He also placed third 
in the district number sense 
contest. In 1976 he won third 
place in district science 
competition.

have your Social S^urlty  
numbCT tattooed on lliie

SPRIN G
C LE A N IN G  

can be
prafitaMe.

Phone 241-731I 
anb list thoie 
unwanted items 
with the
B if SprmdHerald 
Want Ads

The dollars 90 
in your pocket

stomach or behind the leg.
“ But thieves are getting 

wise to this and dump such a 
marked dog. Some times 
stolen dogs never turn up 
again. They are sold to out- 
of-state b r i e r s  who order 
the kind of dog they want, 
just like someone (B er in g  
the model and make from 
car thieves."

One woman told Frank 
that her Chinese pug. Chin 
Lu, was abducted from her 
parked car and later a man 
phoned and asked her what 
the pet was worth to her.

“ When I suggested start
ing the bidding at $50 he 
called me cheap and hung 
up," Mrs. Kutzok said. 
“ Later a woman phoned and 
told me where I could pick up 
Chin Lu. I went there and 
had to pay $100. If I had left 
the dog to contact the police, 
they just would have dumped 
her."

Frank says he never has 
heard of a conviction for 
dognaping.
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Ransom asked for U.S.
PO W s by Pathet Lao

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 
(A P ) — A private detective 
says he was offered the 
chance to ransom two 
American prisoners of war 
from Laos two years ago and 
was told then that up to 300 
others might be held in the 
Asian country.

Theodore R. Grevers. who 
runs the Fatman Inter
national Detective Agency, 
said he decided to talk about 
his secret mission after 
North Vietnam insisted this 
week it no longer holds any 
Americans captive.

Grevers said he agrees the 
North Vietnamese probably 
have no American prisoners. 
“ I believe they are in Laos 
near the Chinese border," he 
said.

The detective said he met 
three times in May 1974, with 
Pathet Lao o ffic ia ls  in 
Vientiane, Laos, before 
negotiations broke off after 
the American Embassy 
there learned about them.

“ It just died because I was 
no longer private,”  Grevers 
said about the negotiations 
he said he conductikl with a 
woman and three men he 
would not identify. He said 
the woman was the wife of 
Pragna Khamsouk Keola, 
vice chairman of the Pathet

Lao partv and of the then 
newly form ed National 
Caution Political Council In 
Laos.

Grevers said he was told 
he could ransom two 
Am ericans for $225,000. 
Later, there were indications 
others m ight be freed  
without ransom.

“ They had alm ost a 
burning desire to negotiate 
with someone who had the 
ability to unburden them 
from the care of these POWs 
in an honorable, private.

Vessel sinks, 
Texan rescued

MIDLAND — Nineteen 
men were rescued Sunday 
night when a wooden oil 
research vessel sank off the 
coast near San Diego, Calif.

One of those saved was 
Blake Weissling, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul W. Weissling, 
Midland. Blake is a junior 
geophysics major at Texas 
A&M University, who was 
doing research work for the 
summer aboard the vessel, 
named the Aguasltion.

A U.S. N avy m issile 
carrier, the USS Leahy, 
carried  out rescue 
operations. No casualties 
were reported.

nongovernment manner,”  
Grevers said.

The Pentagon currently 
lists 816 Americans missing 
in Indochina.

B es id e s  A m e r ic a n s ,  
Grevers said he heard the 
Pathet Lao was holding 600 
or 700 Thai prisoners, whom 
he said may have been 
mercenaries hired to fight in ' 
Laos by the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency.

Grevers was in the news 
last year when his long
standing claim that a Navy 
plane with 10 men aboard 
was downed in the Baltic in 
April 1950 was confirmed by 
the Pentagon. His agency 
has offices in Los Angeles, 
Detroit, Zurich and Hong 
Kong.

(AP  W IREPHOTO)

G E 'n T ’S MUSEUM — J. Paul Getty Museum, above, is a detailed replica of an 
aiKient Roman villa in the town of Herculaneum. The museum sits atop a seaside 
cliff, sheltered by green waves of eucalyptus and evergreen trees. The villa-museum 
is surrounded by formal gardens with bronze statues which duplicate ancient design 
and plant material. Getty, 83, never had the opportunity to see the project before he 
died.

TALU president Bell 
to speak here Friday

who momentarily let them 
off their leash, said Frank.

“ A Siberian husky 
recently was even stolen out 
of a kennel where he was 
being boarded,”  he said. 
“ Once a deg is snatched, the 
thieves watch newspaper 
ads for missing pets and then 
call the owner. The ransom 
usually starts around $2(X). 
They call it reward money. 
The minimum usually is $50.

“ Professional dognapers 
will use tranquilized food or 
keep a female in heat in their 
truck as bait to attract 
males,”  he said.

Spanish governm ent 
confronts parliament

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — 
The Spanish government 
prepared today for a new 
confrontation with the ultra
conservative parliam ent 
after it approved a law 
legalizing political parties 
but delayed legislation to 
liberalize the penal code so 
they can operate.

Informed sources said the 
government would push for 
speedy action on the 
p r o p o ^  amendment of the 
penal code, which the Cortes 
(parliament) voted Wed
nesday to send back to 
committee for further study.

The govenunent won the 
vote on political parties 338- 
91. But before the second 
vote news o f the 
assassination of a gover- 

Inment official in northwest 
Spain, presumably by 
Basque separatists, set off 
an angry reaction among the 
deputies.

Justice Minister Antonio 
Garrigues assured the

Cortes the proposed changes 
contained notin g that would 
impair the government's 
fight against terrorism. But 
fearing a heavy “ no”  vote, 
he a g r ^  to further study of 
the proposal.

Only one politica l 
organization, the fascist 
Phalange party and its 
successor, the Movement, 
was a l lo v ^  during the 36- 
year rule cf Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco, who died 
in November.

The new law allows two or 
more persons to form a 
p o l i t i c a l  a s s o c ia t io n .  
G o v e rn m e n t  o f f i c i a l s  
predicted more than 120 
organizations will be for
med.

The law was passed 
without a proposed ban on 
“ totalitarian parties,”  the 
government's term for the 
Communist party. Officials 
said privately the party 
might be permitted in a year 
or two.

President of the Texas 
Association of L ife Under
writers, LeRoy Bell, CLU, 
Abilene, w ill be guest 
speaker at an installation 
meeting cf the Ladies Night 
Banquet of the Big Spring 
Association of L ife Under
writers which convenes at 7 
p.m. Friday at the Holiday 
Inn.

Bell, a personal producing 
manager for the Abilene 
Agency of American General 
Ltie, will discuss the life 
insurance agent’ s in
volvement in community 
affa irs, a continuing 
education program to im
prove techniques and 
provide better service to 
clients, and the agent’s role 
in today’s market place.

The TALU president has 
been in the life insurance 
business since 1960 and has 
qualified for many industry 
awards, including the 
Million Dollar Round Table, 
the Texas Leaders Round 
Table, National Quality 
Award, and the National 
Sales Achievement Award.

He is a past prraident of 
the Abilene Association of 
Life Underwriters and has 
been involved at the state 
leve l for six years by 
chairing several important 
committees and testifying 
before various legislative 
committees. He served in all 
the state offices and was 
responsible for an increase 
in state membership while 
serving as chairman of the

TALU Membership Com
mittee.

TALU, the largest life 
in su ra n ce  o r ie n te d  
organization in Texas, has 
over 7,800 members. It is 
composed of 39 local 
associations of which the Big 
Spring association with 20 
members is one. All are part 
of the National Association 
of Life Underwriters which 
is over 130,000 members 
strong.

Jail escapee 
shot to death

HOUSTON (A P ) — One of 
four escapees from the 
Grimes County jail in East 
Texas was shot to death by 
police near Houston early 
today. Three others were 
captured Tuesday in a stolen 
car at Fort Stockton in West 
Texas.

Authorities identified the 
dead man as Thomas G. 
McGaha, 36, of Houston, 
being held for investigation 
of burglary in Grim es 
County and sought on a 
habitual criminal warrant 
from Harris County.

Sheriffs deputies and city 
police, keeping watch on his 
wife’s car, found McGaha in 
a motel on the north out
skirts of the city. Officers 
surrounded the motel room 
and charged through the 
front door. McGaha fled out 
a back window, where

Military-
Policeman L  A. Baker was 
waiting.

Baker said McGaha came 
at him with a knife. Baker 
fired once with a .12 gauge 
shotgun.

Training merely primitive Airlines seeks

initiation rites, Doc says ‘■ubbockokoy
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

former chief psychiatrist at 
the Marine Corps base on 
Parris  Island describes 
training of recruits as 
(N-imitive initiation rites 
designed to confirm the 
masculinity of those who 
make it through the course.

Dr. Jonathan Cohen said 
that for those who are unable 
to live with the stress, “ the 
Marine Corps doesn’t know 
when to stop ... and tries to 
subject them to more 
harassment and punish
ment...”

He told a House Armed 
Services subcommittee 
Wednesday o f recruits 
“ being punched, often 
repeatedly; being knocked to 
the ground; being kicked or 
drop-kidted; having their 
ribs broken; being choked, 
being gauged in the eyes; 
being hit on the head with a 
rifle butt...

“ It was the exceptional 
recruit who did not receive 
serious physical punish
ment, the rare recruit who 
did not witness it in his 
platoon, and the vary rare 
training in which this kind of 
physical maltreatment did 
not occur,”  said Cohen, now 
a psychiatrist in Denver.

“ 'The training procedure at 
Parris Island is like an 
initiation ritual such as is 
seen among prim itive

peoples... It is characteristic 
of all initiation rituals. For 
them (recru its  who 
graduate) it is all worth it 
and confirms their 
manhood,”  he said. '

Cohen’s charges o f 
physical abuse were denied 
by Lt. Gen. Robert Barrow, 
Marine Corps deputy chief of 
staff and commandant of 
Parris Island between 1972 
and 1974, the same time 
Cohen served as ch ie f 
psychiatrist Cohen, in his 
statement, had high praise 
for Barrow.

The general said, howevo-, 
that he knew of no instances

such as those described by 
Cohen. He also said the 
training was not abuse of 
recruits but “ challenging, 
demanding, even stressful.”

“ I ’m willing to accept we 
have a problem. I ’m not 
willing to accept somebody 
p r o c la im in g  i t ’ s 
widespread,”  said Barrows.

The subcommittee has 
been holding hearings into 
allegations of abuses in its 
training and into its 
rec ru it in g  techn iques. 
Previous witnesses have 
testified that there were no 
systematic abuses of 
recruits.

LUBBOCK — Lubbock’s 
City Council decides today 
what position it will take on 
the apidication of Southwest 
Airlines to fly in and out of 
the Lubbock Regional Air
port.

The Texas Aeronautics 
Commission w ill begin 
hearings on Southwest’s 
application for service be
tween Lubbock and other 
Texas major metropolitan 
areas July 20.

8%
yield is one 

“what’s-in-it-for-you” 
reason to buy MGIC

Here are six more:
I " A "  rated by Standard and Poor's

Fully collateralized and held by an 
independent trustee

Matures 11-1-79, if you choose to 
hold — fully marketable at any time

I Matures in less than 30 months if 
called by the company

Price Stability because of short 
maturity

Only a $2,000 minimum

Want to know more about M G IC  8 5/8 Notes, 
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Contact: M w a rd  D. Jen*s & Co.
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Edward D. Jones & Co.
■'Let'* make tomorrow together"

Member Ne^ York Stock EKChtr>9e. Inc Ettabiishod 1871

* Edward O. Jonet & Co. nngy from  tim e to  t im « *c t es 
principals m these trensections.

A ir  Force gassing  
incident 'accidential'

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) 
— The Air Force says a 
“ pure and simple accident”  
caused the gassing of 17 
basic trainees at Lackland 
AFB here last month.

But an investigation of the 
May 23 incident also said the 
two training instructors used 
poor judgm ent in mixing 
together cleaning agents 
that created the ch l^n e- 
type gas which overcame the 
trainees during a barracks 
cleanup.

The investigation, con-

J&J AIR CONDITIONING
1t11 Scurry Dial 263-3725

Featuring PAYNE* Air conditioning and heating. 
Before the heat gett to yon — come visit us about In- 
stalling cool refngeratea air In your home. We can add 
a unit to your existing heater and ductwork or do a 
complete Job for you. Now Is the “ ’Time to sUy cool"  
before you "act hot under the collar.

_________________Contact Del Shlrey

ducted by Lt. Col. James B. 
Fackenthall, found “ both 
trainees and their in
structors responsible”  for 
the incident.

The trainees all were 
released from a hospital 
after 24 to 48 hours of 
treatment. None was 
seriously injured.

The two training in
structors have been relieved 
of their duties pending an 
administrative review.

The report on the gassing 
Incident, issued Wednesday, 
said in part, “ the instructors 
used poor judgement in 
mixing together certain 
cleaning agents, which was 
in violation of A ir Force 
directives.”

The A ir Force  In
vestigation found that the 
trainees had purchased 
unauthorized c lea n in g  
agents, which they partially 
used and then concealed in a 
fa lse ceiling of their 
dayroom.

The training instructors 
found the cleaning agents 
and poured them down the 
drain. Later, according to 
the probe, another batch of 
cleaning agents was 
prepared and dumped on top 
of the previous solution.
releasing the noxious fumes.

A spokesman for Lackland 
AFB reiesaed the study.

Prices Slashed
ON THE REMAINDER  

OF THIS HERD!
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Houston search policy 
ruled unconstitutional

Big Spring (7 * »o i )  Herald. Thun . June 10. 19M 7 A

(APW IREPH O TO I

QUINLAN MOVED — Attendants at Morris View Nursing Home, Morris Plains, N. J., 
remove Karen Anne Quinlan from ambulance after she was brought to nursing home 
from St. Clare’s Hospital in Denville. Karen has been in a coma for over 14 months 
Policeman at left keeps newsmen at a distance. '

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
federal Judge has ruled that 
a University of Houston 
policy of searching spec
tators at Hofheinz Pavillion 
and Jeppesen Stadium is 
unconstitutional.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Carl O Bue Jr said Wed
nesday that the current 
policy of permitting campus 
security officers to inspect 
handbafp and packages for 
“ a lcoh o lic  b eve ra ges , 
bottles and cans" gives 
" im p e rm is s ib ly  broad 
powers" tosecurity officers

Bue said the policy 
violates the Fourth Amend
ment to the Constitution by

Karen Quinlan moved from hospital
MORRIS PLAINS, N.J. 

(A P )  — Karen Anne 
Quinlan, the comatose 
woman whose right to die 
became a celebrated court 
case, has been moved under 
tight security from  St. 
Clare's Hospital in Denville 
to the Morris View Nursing 
Home here.

Miss Quinlan was moved 
by ambulance late Wed
nesday. At least two patrol 
cars escorted the ambulance 
in a slow five-mile trip to the 
nursing home, where about 
2S Morris County sheriff's

deputies waited to keep 
away reporters.

The young woman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Quinlan, preceded 
the ambdlance by a few 
minutes. Lights in the 
nursing home were put out 
as the couple arrived by car 
with their attorney, Paul 
Armstrong.

The ambulance backed up 
to the front door and deputies 
huddled as a stretcher 
covered by white sheets was 
carried into the county-run 
facility.

Burleson, Sullivan to attend 
honors seminar in San Antonio

James Burleson and David 
Sullivan of Big Spring High 
School will attend an honors 
sem inar in business at 
Trinity University in San 
Antonio June 13-18.

The seminar will be at
tended by about 50 Texas 
high school leaders who are 
in the top 25 per cent of their 
entering senior class. The 
students will be introchiced 
to business enterprise and 
en trep reneu rsh ip . The 
seminar's purpose is to 
combat economic and 
business illiteracy  by 
providing the students with 
accurate information about 
business.

The intensive week of 
Activities will include sub- 
^ t s  like "Private Enter
prise and Business in 
Modern Society,”  "Keeping 
Score in Business,”  
"Business and the Con

sumer," "Creating Goods 
and S e r v i c e s , ' '  
"Management and Plan
ning,’ ’ "Com puters in 
Business.”  and "Future 
Challenges of Business" 

Students will experience 
lectures by San Antonio 
businessmen and Trinity 
business professors, films, 
case discussions, field trips, 
r o le -p la y  e x e r c is e s ,  
management simulations 
and a computer game.

The seminar is directed by 
Dr. Robert Fulmer, George 
R. Brown professor of 
business at Trinity 

Students attending the 
seminar will receive a 1400 
scholarship to cover their 
expenses, as well as thrcA 
hours lOf academic credit 
They will also be eligible to 
win a $2,000 scholarship, 
which will be awarded to the 
top participant

Miss (Quinlan, 22, who has 
been in a coma for more than 
a year, was removed from 
the hospital through a 
seldom -u^ exit to a waiting 
ambulance manned by 
volunteers from Jefferson 
Township. The Quinlan 
family lives in l.ainding, 
which is some distance from 
Jefferson Township.

In a statement to reporters 
at the nursing home, 
Armstrong said; “ The 
transfer was decided upon 
by Mr (Juinlan in the 
exercise of the authority 
granted to him by the state 
Supreme Court in its humane 
and farsighted Judgment 
rendered on March 31"

In its landmark decision, 
the high court ruled Miss 
Quinlan's father could make 
arrangements to disconnect 
the hMpital respirator that 
sustain^ her breathing The 
respirator was removed May 
22 and Miss Quinlan has been 
breathing on her own since

Miss Quinlan entered the 
coma April 15, 1975, after 
apparently ingesting a 
combination of tranquilizers 
and alcohol. Doctors have

Betty Shankles 
to work here

Betty Shankles. formerly 
of the Dawson County 
Agricultural * StabHIzation 
and Conservation Service 
(ASCS), will begin working 
in the Howard County A.SCS 
office June 21.

said she has irreversible 
brain damage and is in a 
chronic vegetal ive sta te 

Her parents said they 
initiated the court action to 
allow her to "d ie  with 
dignity ”

permitting searches without 
a warrant or probable cause

The ruling stemmed from 
a two-year-old civil case 
filed by a UH student who 
said her purse was searched 
against her will at a rock 
concert held at Hofheinz 
Pavillion

Deborah Ann Collier, then 
student government vice 
president, said the searching 
officer told her he was 
looking for “ alcoholic 
beverages, grass and 
weapons "  She said nothing 
was found in the handbag 
inspection

Bue noted that in the wake 
of "unprecedented" airport 
bombings, aircraft piracy 
and courtroom violence, the 
courts have approved 
precautionary measurea

The university's concern 
for safety and security Is 
"unquestionably a valid 
one", Bue said, "but no court 
has ever approved a dragnet 
search of citizens based on 
Justification that the danger 
of criminal conduct would be

Thixton attends 
summer camp

Wesley Thixton, Sterling 
City Route, is attending the 
M u scu la r  D y s tro p h y  
Summer Camp at Brown 
wood l.,ake this week as a 
volunteer

He has attended for the 
past two summers as a 
volunteer and this year is a 
unit leader A graduate of 
Forsan High School, he 
attended Howard College

Thixton is employed by 
the Forsan Independent 
School District and is using 
his vacation for this 
volunteer activ ity  On 
Sunday, Thixton and his 
sister, Sara, will attend the 
Muscular Dystrophy camp 
in Amarillo for the second 
year Another Big .Spring 
boy, Robert Smith, 4206 
Walnut, also attended this 
camp last year

Attendants at the camp 
are each assigned to a victim 
of muscular dystrophy on a 
one-to one basis and care for 
the camper's needs as well 
as assisting the camper in 
various recreational ac
tivities

Most campers are con
fined to wheelchairs and 
r e q u ir e  a s s is ta n c e  
M u scu la r  D y s tr o p h y  
Summer Camps are spon
sored by the Muscular 
Dystrophy March and the 
Jerry licwls Telethon 

Volunteers are currently 
being contacted In Big 
Spring for the residential 
drive here and in the 
surrounding area It will be 
held June 14 20. according to 
Howard Dodd, local 
M u scu la r  D y s tro p h y  
president

reduced
"Unlike bombs and other 

weapona, cans and boltiea 
can have many proper uses 
and only througn their 
miauae dom iidury result "

UH (Mknals said they 
would have no comment on 
Hue's rulmg

Hawaii jet 
aborts with 
bad engine

DALI AS  (A P ) -  Braniff 
Airlines' only 747 Jumbo Jet 
was expected to be back In 
service today after sue 
ceaafully returning to the 
Dallas Fort Worth Regional 
Airport Wedneaday when an 
engine malfunctioned

A Braniff official said the 
daily flight to Hawaii was 
aborted 10 minutes after 
takeoff There were no In 
Juries among the 300 
passengers and crew

Flight SOI to Hawaii was 
canceled Wednesday and the 
Jet underwent a m ain
tenance Inspection Braniff 
spokesman Jere Cox said he 
was "sure" the plane would 
be back inaervice today.

Cox said the flight aborted 
becauae the fire warning 
light came on In the No 3 
engine, apparently due to a 
malfunctioning hydraulic 
pump The crew was forced 
to shut down the engine while 
th^ lane was In the air

The Jumbo Jet landed amid 
emergency vehiclea with the 
passengers and crew 
prepared for a craah land
ing According to one 
p a s s e n g e r , W ood row  
Glascock of Corpus Christl, 
the passengers were given 
pillows and blankets and told 
to brace for a crash landing
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Softball official

Pat Bender calls league action
By CAROL HART

Big Spring is a big place 
with a lot to do, accoixling 
to Airman Pat Bender, 
Webb Air Force Base.

An active schedule of 
sports events is one of the 
reasons Pat keeps busy. 
She is the ath letic 
specialist at Webb, and is 
also Big Spring's only 
active female umpire, 
according to Staff Sgt. 
Randy Pringle. Pringle is 
the umpire in chief for 
Miss Softball America in 
Big Spring. Miss Softball 
Am erica, a national 
organization, is the 
heading for girl’s softball 
action. Pringle is also the 
d irector o f NCOIC 
athletics. He estimates 
that there are 40 men 
umpiring in Big Spring at 
present.

Pa t is certified  to 
umpire for Miss Softball 
Am erica  and the 
A m a te u r  S o f t b a l l  
Association in Big Spring. 
She officiates at games on 
the base, and for women’s 
teams in town.

Pat is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ernest Bender, 
Orwell, Ohio. While in 
Ohio, Pat attended 
Lakeland Community 
College, to pursue a 
m ajor in physical 
education. She joined the 
Air Force in 1975, and 
came to Webb in Sep
tember. She is single.

Pat has been active in 
athletics for many years. 
While in junior high 
school, she planned track 
meets for her team. In 
high school, she coached 
basketba ll, s o ftb a ll,  
cro6s<ountry and track.

While at Webb, she has

coached a baseball team 
and a volleyball team.

Pat is also certified to 
o f f ic ia te  b a sk e tb a ll 
games. When the base 
swimming pools need an 
extra lifeguard, they can 
call Pat. She is also a 
certified lifeguard.

When asked if there 
were any sports she 
disliked, she named 
football. She said she did

■' »  '■*

not like the play the sport 
because it was too 
dangerous.

Although Pat is very 
sportsminded, she has 
various other interests. 
She plans to continue her 
education at Howard 
College this fall. She is 
considering having a 
double major in athletics 
and math. One of Pat’s

other hobbies is the 
guitar.

Pat’s only complaint 
was the weather in Big 
Spring because she said it 
was too dusty for her. She 
said that she likes the 
community, and thinks 
the people are nice. With 
her abilities in sports, it is 
easy to understand why 
she keeps active in Big
Spring.

( Ptiotv By Danny ValBtt)

WATCHING A C nO N  CLOSELY — Airman Pat Bender, left, Webb Air Force Base, 
watches as catcher Ann Cadenhead reaches for a play during a recent softball game. 
Airman Bender is the only active female umpire in Big Spring. She is certified to

......... ■ illofficiate for games conducted by Miss Softball America and 
Association in Big Spring.

lie Amateur Softball

Surgery creates new  world 
for child born disfigured

S h o w e r  g i v e n  

h o n o r s  b r i d e

NEW YORK (A P ) — Ida 
Hays stole a glance in the 
mirror, her first since they 
took the bandages <rff, and 
laughed for joy.

She had made a pact with 
herself not to look until the 
swelling went down but she 
could not resist. A fter all, 
what she beheld was not just 
a 15-year-old girl with a new 
face but Ida Hays with a new 
life.

She studied the face; “ I 
like it,”  and contemplated 
the life: “ Now no one will

Bailey home 
is shower site

Activity is planned
Country Gub members 

are urged to set plans for the 
monthly club activity June 
18.

A “ Woodsey Barbecue and 
Dance”  will be held outside 
with weather permitting.

Music will be by Opus III. 
The meal w ill include 
hamburgers, hot dogs, salad, 
free beer during the supper 
hour from 7-8:30 p.m. with 
the dance scheduled from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Admission is 
$10 per couple for members 
and guests.

f '

Tech gives
honorary
doctorate

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Debra Williams, bride- 
elect of Tom Bill Kuyken
dall, was held Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Walker Bailey, 500 Scott 
Drive.

The honoree greeted  
guests with her mother, Mrs. 
Charles W illiam s, her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Bill 
Kuykendall, and his grand
mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Forrest. The guests were 
registered by Miss Valerie 
Stevens.

Mrs. Raymond Holguin 
and Mrs. Dub Day served 
refreshments from  a 
polished table centered with 
an epergne containing pink 
and white spring flowers, 
flanked by" crystal can
delabra holding pink lighted 
tapers. Other appointments 
were of crystal and silver. 
Rooms throughout the home 
were decorated in shades of 
pink, the bride-elect’s chosen 
colors.

Others assisting Mrs. 
Bailey as hostesses were 
Mrs. Howard Dodd, Mrs. 
Jerry Garrett, Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton, Jr., Mrs. Terry 
Forrest, Mrs. Don Stevens, 
and Mrs. J. R. Bizzell. Their 
gift to Miss Williams was an 
electric mixer.

The couple will be married 
Saturday in the Kuykendall 
home on the San Angelo 
Highway.

Eastern Star

Resents way neighbor 
'cared' for family

P n m  HawM* •• a «1m  tar feMt rata lH  
ll«« Mini Hm  B tf t » r ln t  H traM  
C laaaM ta «M t.M l-;u i.

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
by Tod Hatfield

ACRYLICS are one of 
today’s most popular 
c a rp e t  f ib e r s .  
Modacrylics are simply 
a type of acry lic  
modified for flam e 
retardance. Different 
carpet manufacturers 
have brand names, such 
as Creslan, Orion, 
Acrilan or Dynel, but 
they are all acrylics.

This man-made fiber 
has many special vir
tues in fine carpeting. 
The fiber is bulky but 
relatively lightweight. 
It is noted for its springy 
resilience and crush- 
resistance. The pile will 
spring back into place 
even under heavy foot 
traffic.

Acrylic fibers are said 
to resemble fine carpet 
wool more than any 
other fiber, both in its 
softness to the touch and 
its look of luxury. Being 
pure white to start with, 
the fibers take 
beautifully to color 
dyes, so there Is a broad 
color selection.

Like most of the man
made fibers, acrylics 
are easy to clean, 
generally soil-resistant 
and n on a le rgen ic . 
(Because the fibers are 
very smooth, dirt won’ t 
cling to them.)

Acrylics your choice? 
You won’t find a better 
range to chooae from 
than our showroom 
d isp la ys . D a z t iin g  
colors, varied textures, 
lengths from smooth 
plushes to multi-levels. 
Gome In and get the tali 
story from the carpet 
people!

Good
Housekeeping

Furniture
>!• 2T7-C3M

D E A R  A B B Y : M y very good friend and neighbor helped 
my husband care for our two small children last year while I 
was hospitalized for two weeks. I thought I would never be 
able to repay her for her kindness, until three weeks ago 
when my husband broke down and confessed that during 
that time, they had had an affair. He said it was all over now 
and he is terribly ashamed, and he begged my forgiveness. 
(Yes. I forgave him.)

This "friend” doesn't know that my husband has told me. 
and now I cannot stand the sight of this two-faced woman. 
What should I do when she appears at my door with her 
sweet smile and a chocolate pie— my husband's favorite?

We own our home, and 1 don't want to move.
H U R T IN G

The Coahoma Chapter No. 
499 of the Order of the 
Eastern Star will hold an 
installation of officers at 7:30 
June 12 in the Masonic Lodge 
Hall. All members and 
friends are invited to attend.

Beauceants 
slate meet

D E A R  H U R T IN G : I presume that your husband knows 
this woman well enough to speak to her, so ask him to tell 
her that he has made a full confession. If you can’t find it in 
your heart to forgive her, as you did him, your actions will 
reveal it, and she’ll know whether or not to present her 
sweet face and chocolate pie at your door again.

D E A R  A B B Y : A  girl I work with is uniform-crazy. When 
she sees a man in a uniform she just flips. She has lost her 
head over policemen, airline pilots, ushers, servicemen and 
even bellhops. I saw her tip a doorman a dollar once for 
opening a door for her just because she liked his looks.

She's not a kid. She's a 28-year-old woman and should 
know better. How can I talk her out of it?

S A N D Y

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ray 
attended commencement 
ceremonies for the Texas ,
Tech University School of m O O tS  a t  lO C lq ©  
Medicine Sunday with their "
daughter and son-in-law. Dr. 
and Mrs. Phil Overton,
Austin.

During the ceremonies, 
eight women and 34 men 
received doctor of medicine 
degrees.

The graduation con
vocation, which was held in 
the Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium, marked the first 
time an honorary degree was 
awarded by the school of 
medicine.

Dr. Overton’ s father,
Philip R. Overton, was 
awarded a Doctor of l ie n e e  
Honoris Causa by Grover 
Murray, Tech president.

Overton, an attorney, and 
the general counsel for the 
Texas Medical Association, , .
is the son of pioneer Lubbock T O U C n ir iQ  U p  
physician. Dr. Phillip M. o r
Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray also 
attended a reception, dinner 
and brunch in Lubbock given 
in honor of Mr. Overton.

The Social Order of the 
Beauceant, Number 211, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
for an initiation practice 
session.

All members are urged to 
attend the meeting, which 
will be held in the Masonic 
Hall.

Bridge results j—

If you missed a spot — for 
roller painting, go over the 
spot with very light, slow 
strokes. For brush painting, 
use the tip of the brush to 
cover the missed area.

D E A R  S A N D Y ; Talking won’t do it. She has a 
fixation — brass buttons. Introduce her to a Salvation Army 
man. Maybe he can save her soul.

D E A R  A B B Y : In the debate over people who wear dark 
glasses, C IN C Y  R E A D E R  wrote; "Fish who live in caves 
and donkeys who work in mines eventually become blind.”

As far as mine animals are concerned, this is an old wives' 
tale. We were taught in the Wilkes-Barre, Pa., public 
schools that the mules used in the deep anthracite mines 
became blind.

In the autumn of 1920, the Susquehanna coal subsidiary 
of the then Pennsylvania Railroad shut down operations 
temporarily for maintenance work in the mines and brought 
their 800 mules to the surface. As a young cub reporter on 
the Wilkes-Barre_Record, 1 was assigned to do a feature 
story about it.

In my story I scuttled the blind-mule tale when I 
disclosed that not one of the 800 mules was blind, although 
many were foaled underground and lived their entire lives 
there!

One personal-experience fact demolished a textbook

Results of the duplicate 
bridge game Wednesday 
June 9 are as follows: Mrs. 
E. O. Ellington and Mrs. J. 
H. Fish, first place; Mrs. 
Bert Allison and Mrs. Henry 
Bell, second place; Mrs. 
Dorothy Herbert and Mrs. 
John Davis, third place.

Souffle anyone!?
Use finely-ground almonds 

to coat a lettered souffle 
dish. Provides the necessary 
“ clinging”  surface as well as 
extra flavor.

L O S E  W E I G H T — I 
N D L J V E  L O N G E RA N D

Begin with this amazing tiny tablet' 
Lose inches-lose pounds-banish those 
unsightly ugly excess bulges See the 
dilference m your mirror'

No piH tablet, or capsule Reducing 
Plan SOM direct to the public is stronger 
more powerful, or more effective than 
the new triple-action SUPtll formula 
OORNKX Reducing Plan'

You eat less-turn lood and extra fat 
into burned up energy instead of extra 
weight Get nd of excess lat and live 
longer'

You'll lose the weight you want on 
the SUPER formula OORMEX Reducing 
Plan or it costs you nothing-money 
b a ck -N o  questions asked'

GIBSON PHARMACY 
aRoascuRRV 

MAILORDERSFIIXED

stare at me, I will be happy.”
Ida Hays is the celebrated 

girl from La Grande, Ore., 
who underwent a 
remarkable operation May, 
19 to rep w  a face deformed 
from birth. Interviewed 
Tuesday for the first time 
since the surgery, she 
pronounced the operation an 
unqualified success.

“ Not just for me but for 
other people,”  she said. “ A 
boy at the hospital has the 
same problem I had but was 
afraid of the operation. Now 
he’s going ahead with it 
because d  me. Isn’t that 
great?”

Ida’s problem was that her 
eyes were separated by 
twice the normal width. In a 
10-hour operation, a team at 
New York U n ivers ity  
Hospital reduced the space 
from slightly more than two 
inches to slightly less than 
one, rebuilt Ida’s nose, and 
filled the resulting gap 
between her eye sockets and 
temples with bone taken 
from her hip. It was the most 
severe case of orb ita l 
hypertelorism, as it is called, 
in the experience of the 
hospital’s Institute o f 
R econ stru c tive  P la s t ic  
Surgery.

Ida’s deformity was not, of 
course, her only problem, 
but it was the cause of all the 
others.

Once again in the company 
of her parents at their hotel 
near the hospital, and in a 
truly ebullient mood, Ida 
could re flec t w ith 
equanimity on a childhtxxi of 
stares and taunts now, she 
believes, behind her.

“ My first day at pre
kindergarten was 
time I realized I 
ferent,”  she said, 
home and cried.

“ When we moved from 
Seattle to La Grande I was in 
the sixth grade and went 
through the same thing.

“ Every day, or nearly 
every day, I would come 
home, go to my room, turn 
up the record player as loud 
as it would go, lie down on 
my bed with my cat Stripey, 
and block (xit the whole 
world.”

When the baby was two 
weeks old, mother and 
daughter went through a 
genetics clin ic at the 
University of Washington, 
but learned nothing. Over 
the years they went to other 
hospitals, other universities. 
Information was scarce.

About a year ago the Hays’ 
search for answers began to 
gather steam. A vocational 
rehabilitation counselor 
gave them hope, so did a 
teacher. So did Ida’s or
thodontist, who steered her 
to New York University 
Medical Center’s plastic 
surgery institute, one of only 
a lundful equipped for her 
need*

“ The doctors told me I 
should think it over,”  Ida 
said. “ They told me there 
were risks, that I might lose 
my senses of taste and smell. 
I told them I had thought it 
over. They asked me if I had 
any questions. I told them I 
had one; when?”

Ida lost neither taste nor 
smell. The danger had been 
in temporarily repositioning 
her brain, to give thedoctixs 
room to work. Her brain, by 
all outward evidence, is as 
keen as ever.

Miss Della Nobles was 
honored recently with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs. 
Margurette Wooten.

The table was covered 
with a cutwQTk ivory linen 
cloth. Centerpiece on the 
table was made of yellow 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. 
Frank Neill and Mrs. Milton 
Knowles.

Miss Nobles and her 
mother, Mrs. Bobby Nobles, 
were presented ye llow  
carnation corsages.

Mrs. Laverne Hatch, 
grandmother of the bride- 
elect, and Mrs. Richard 
Shryack, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom , 
were guests at the shower.

l^ e  couple will be married 
June 10.

LOSE UGLY FAT
S tart lo s in g  w t ig h t  tod ay  OR 
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX It  a tiny 
tablft that will h tlp  curb your do* 
t ir t  for t i c o t t  food. Eat lo tt-w olgh  
lots. Contains r>o dartgorous drugs 
and will not mako you norvous. No 
stronuous o iorciso . Chango your Ilfs 
. . . start today. MONAOEX costs 
S3.00 lor a 20 day supply and tS.OO 
lor twico tho amount. Los# ugly fat 
or your money will bo rofundod with 
no quostions ashod by:

GIBSON PHARMACY —
23rd & SCURRY — M AIL 
ORDERS FILLED

[Wester i> Sizzlei
3rtf osd Grsgg

N IW  S U M M H  HOURS 
O p « i a ll day 11 a.m. to  St30 p.m.

the first 
was dif- 
“ I came

10 Oi. SirloiR

'Thursday Night Specials

.. *2 ”
Nowf-lach Ivonlngt eft dk da
Chicken Fried Steok $ 2 o 2 5
Both ssnrsd with boksd potato or Fronch < 
frios, salad, Toxas toast, coffts or toa

C AFE TE R U  II  A.M .-2 P.M. 
Freab Catflah la aerved every Friday at Lencli. 

SIOUMN OOOM AVAILABU

Pfcena 307-7044

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE

MERCHANDISE
DISCOUNTED

1 5 % to 5 0 %OoH

REGULAR PRICE!
(Cigorettes and tobacco are excluded in this sale.)

FOSTER DRUG
122 East 2nd St. 

BIG SPRING, n X A S

fabrication.
A L E X  H. W A S H B U R N , President and 

Editor, Hope (Arkansas) Star

D E A R  A L E X : You may have "acuttled” the blind-mule 
tale in Wilkes Barre over half a century ago, but I bought 
the blind donkey argument on the theory that, anatomically 
speaking, if you don't uec it, you lose it.

For Abby’s booklet. "How  to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills. 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(2441 envelope

ELM TREE 

SPRAYING
CALL

2674190
2004 BIRPWELL LANE

Point walls 

with roller
Paint a large “ V ”  or “ W”  

in a two- to three-foot-wide 
area of wall. Then roll 
crosswise to spread paint 
evently. Finish with light up- 
and-down strokes. Do not 
move roller too quickly, 
because it w ill spray 
droplets of paint 
everywhere.

<^0 0 -
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STANDING FOR THE OCCASION from left to right are 
Mrs. John Knox, vice president, Mrs. Drew Dyer, 
historian, Mrs. Charles Sweeney, member of the

yearbook standing committee, Mrs Omar Jones 
corresponding secreUry, Mrs H R Stewart, treasurer] 
and Mrs Clyde Thomas, recording secretary.

Old-time recipes for today's women

1

The issue for today’s Women's Forum is their favorite 
old-time recipes. The officers of the club gathered at the 
home of Mrs. John Knox, 1313 Lexington, for tea and to offer 
these recipes from their kitchens.

GOOD STEW 
By Mrs. H. R. Stewart

1 to 14 lbs. lean stew meat (venison may be used)
1 No. 2 can whole peeled tomatoes 
4  tsp. chili powder
1 tsp. celery salt or chopped fresh celery
1 large green bell peppw cut in wedges
2 large onions cut in wedges 
2 large potatoes cut in w ^ ges  
4 large carrots, sliced
1 hot chili pod from pepper sauce bottle (opt.)
Salt and pepper to taste

Brown stew meat in pot, add tomatoes and season
ing, enou^ water to cover meat and simmer until 
tender. Add all vewtables except potatoes, tasting for 
seasoning. Cook about 30 minutes, and add potatoes. 
When potatoes are done, serve^iot with corn bread 
muffins. **

"W HAT IS IT "
By Mrs. Omar Jones

1 lb. Monterrey Jack cheese
2 — 34-01. cans El Paso large green chopped chilies 
4 eggs, separated
3 tbsp. flour

Grease 2-ouart baking dish. Alternate cheese and 
chilies in dish. Beat egg whites stiff. Add flour and fold 
in beaten yolks. Pour over cheese and chilies.

Bake at 300 degrees for 40 minutes.

GOURMET SALAD DRESSING 
By Mrs. John Knox

Ic . sour cream 
2 tbsp. tarragon vinegar 
14 tsp. dried tarragon leaves 
1 tsp. sugar
4  tsp. salt

Combine all ingredients, cover and chill. Makes 
about 1 cup dressing.

OLD-TIMEY SCALLOPED TOMATOES 
By Mrs. John Knox

3c. home-canned (or store-bought canned) tomatoes 
4  c. butter
3c. medium<oarsestale (but not dry) bread crumbs
3 tbsp. sugar 
1 tsp. salt
4  tsp. pepper 
Ground allspice

Heat tomatoes and butter in a saucepan over 
moderate heat Just until butter melts. Mix in crumbs, 
sugar, salt and pepper. Place in dish and bake at 400 
degrees for 40 to 45 minutes. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

WESTERN S’TYLE 
CHICKEN BARBECUE 

By Mrs. John Knox 
1 chicken, cut up for frying 
V4C. (1 stick) butter
1 c. onions, sliced
2 tbsp. vinegar
2 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
4  tsp. red pepper 
4  tsp. black pwper 
1 tsp. chili p<mdCT 
4  c. catsup 
4  c. water
4  c. green pepper, chopped 

Wash chicken pieces and dry. Melt butter in 
Iix7xl4-inch baking paft in a hot oven (400 degrees 
F .). Remove baking pan from oven. As pieces of 
chicken are placed in pan, turn to coat with butter, 
arrange skin side down in a single layer. Bake in a hot 
oven (400 d^rees  F .) 30 minutes.

Combine onions and remaining in n ^ e n ts  and 
simmer 30 to 40 minutes. Turn chicken. Pour barbecue 
sauce over chicken. Bake another 25 to 30 minutes. 
Serve hot or cold with sauce. Y ield : 4 servings

APRICOT ICE CREAM 
By Mrs. Charles Sweeney

2c. sugar 
4 c. sweet milk 
1 l a r «  can Pet milk 
4  c. flour
1 pint Half and Half cream 
1 large can apricot and juice 
1 small box lemon Jello 
4  can froeen lemonade

Beat eggs. Mix together sugar, flour, sweet milk. Pet 
milk. Cook over medium flame until spoon is coated or 
about ten minutes. Do not rapid boil. Add beaten eggs, 
cook five minutes more. Remove from fire. Pour the 
powdered Jello on the top of hot mixture. Mix 
thortughly. Add the apricots which have been mashed 
thoroughly plus juice. Add lemonade, then pour in the 
Half and Half. Freexe.

This fills a 4-quart freezer. Any kind of fruit may be 
or tne apricots.

CRESCENT APPETIZERS 
By Mrs. Clyde Thomas 

I pkg Philadelphia cream cheese 
I c. Cheddar chmse 
1 small can green chilies 
1 small onion, diced 
I can black olives, diced 
1 small jar pimentos, diced 
1 can crescent roils 
Dash of Tabasco sauce

Spread rolls together to form jelly rolls. Spread mix
ture above on rolls Cut into pin wheels ar^ place on 
well greased cookie sheet Bake at 35(I degrees and 
serve hot or cold

BLUEBERRY SALAD 
Bv Mrs. Drew Dyer

1 large can blueberries, drained 
1 large can crushed pineapple, drained 
1 small Dkg. black cherry Jello 
I c. cold water 
1 small pkg crM m  cheesdk 
4pin lwh^pingcream  »
4  c. nuU, chopped '

Dissolve Jello in blueberry juice and water Add 
pineapple, blueberries and cream cheese Let congeal 
Top with whipping cream and nuts

(TIEI-:SE('AKE 
By Mrs. Omar Jones

1 small pkg. lemon Jello 
1 c. hot water 
1 c. sugar
ipkg 8-oz. cream cheese 
1 tsp. vanilla 
4  pint whipping cream 
Salt

Mix Jello and water, cool. Cream together sugar, 
cream cheese and vanilla Add whipping cream and 
salt. Blend together. Add Jello, pour in crust

CRU.ST

30 graham crackers 
1 stick oleo or butter 
•AC. powdered sugar

Melt oleo. Mix sugar and crackers with oleo Press 
intoa9xI2-inch pan

M(K K SOUR CREAM 
By Mrs. John Knox

l-3rdc. skim milk 
1 tsp lemon juice 
8 oz. dry cottage cheese 
V« tsp. salt

Blend all ingredients in blender until smooth and 
creamy. Refrigerate until serving time. Delicious on 
molded fruit salads, fresh fruit, or as a low calorie 
sandwich spread

PICKLED EGGS 
By Mrs. Omar Jones

1 c. cider vinegar
1 c. water
2 tbsp. sugar 
1 tsp. salt
4  tsp. celery seed
1 clove garlic
2 bay leaves
12 hard boiled eggs

Bring to boil — boil lO minutes. Cool, pour over 
cooled, shelled eggs Cover eggs and let set for 10 days

COUNTRY NOODLE 
CASSEROLE 

By Mrs. John Knox

4  lb. sliced bacon
1 pkg (1-lb.) very fine egg noodles or vermicelli 
nobles
3 c. cottage cheese 
3c. dairy sour cream
2 cloves garlic, crushed 
2 onions, minced
2 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Dash liquid hot pepper seasoning
4 tsp. salt
3 tbsp. prepared horseradish 
1 c. grated Parmesan cheese 
Extra sour cream, if you like

Fry bacon until crisp. Drain on paper toweis and 
crumble. Cook noodles in boiling s a lM  water until just 
tender, “ al dente,”  according to package directions 
Drain well. Mix all remaining ingredients, except 
Parmesan cheese and extra sour cream, in a large 
bowl. Add noodles and bacon and toss with two forks 
until well mixed. T u n  into a deep 34-quart buttered 
casserole. Cover and bake in a moderate oven, 350 de
grees, for 30-40 minutes or until heated through. 
Remove cover, sprinkle surface with V4 cup Parmesan 
cheese, broil until golden. Serve remaining Parmesan 
to sprinkle over each portion, and extra sour cream if 
you wish. Makes 12 servings

ORANGE SAIjM)
By Mrs. Drew Dyer 

1 pkg cottage cheese (small curd)
1 small box orange Jello 
Ismail tub Cool Whip 
1 small can crushed pineapple, drained 
1 small can mandarin oranges, drained
1 c small marshmallows

Mix together cottage cheese and Jello Then add 
remaining ingredients Refrigerate immediately

BARBEtT E FOR 
2SPEOP1J':

By Mrs. John Knox 
6 chickens, cut up for frying 
14 c. (3 sticks) iHitter 
6c onions, sliced
2 to 3 c. vinegar
2-3 c. Worcestershire sauce 
4  tsp red pepper 
2 tsp black p ^p er 
4 tsp chili powder 
44 c. catsup 
44 c. water
3c. green pepper, chopped

Wash chicken pieces and dry Melt 4  of a stick of 
butter in each of four 13x04x2-inch baking pans in a 
hot oven (4(X) degrees F.) Remove baking pans from 
oven As pieces of chicken are placed in pans, turn to 
coat with butter, arrange skin side down in a sii^le 
layer

Bake in a hot oven (400 degrees F ) 30 minutes ('am- 
bine onions and remaining ingredients and simmer 30 
to 40 minutes Turn chicken Pour barbecue sauce over 
chicken Bake another 25 to 30 minutes Serve hot or 
cold with sauce. Yield; 25servings.

RICE GIBLETS 
By Mrs. John Knox

2c. rice
1 lb chicken giblets (orgIbleUfrom  any fowl)
Water
4  c onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, chapped 
Salt to taste
2 tbsp butter
4  c green pepper, chapped 
4  c. celery, chopp^
4  c. green onions with tops, chapped 
4  tap. thyme

Cook rice according to package directions and set 
aside Boil giblets in water to cover to which 4  cup 
chopped onion and garlic clove have lieen added Salt 
to taste When g ib l^  are tender grind them in food 
chopper Save broth.

In butter saute chapped green pepper, chopped 
celery and chopped green onions with tops Season with 
thyme and saute until vegetables are lender 

Combine giblela and sauteed vegetables with rice 
and add sufficient broth to moisten well Pour Into a 
buttered baking pan and bake at 350 degrees until 
slightly brown, abm l 35 minutes Serves 8 to 8

AMAZING ICE (  REAM — EASY 
By Mrs. Ckarles Sweeney

5 pints Half and Half cream 
2 c sugar
4  tap. salt 
2 tbsp vanilla

Pour Half and Half inlofreeser, add sugar gradually, 
stirring until sugar Is dissolved Stir In vanilla and salt 
Freeze

Very delicious and very easy to make

LOST BREAD 
By Mrs. John Knox

6 slices dry or stale bread 
2 c milk
I-3rdc sugar 
2 tbsp brandy 
4 eggs, separated 
2 tbsp sugar 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
Cinnamon or nutmeg

Take bread slices and trim off crusts .Scald milk 
with I 3rd cup sugar. Add brandy and lay bread In it to 
soak for about 10 minutes A shallow baking pan la best 
for this Drain well

Beat yolks and whiles of eggs separately Combine 
the two and add 2 tbap sugar and grated lemon rind 
Soak bread in this mixture 20 minutes 

Remove bread to buttered cookie sheet and bake at 
425 degrees until brown, about 15 minutes Serve si 
once It may be sprinkled with cinnamon or nutmeg

Take your pick.
choose from all five convenient Kellogg's* 
Assortment Packs. Then clip the one romplele 
coupon In save a little on one . . .  or Iwo . . .  
of your favorite cereal selections.
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Humphrey’s dream fades away
WASfflNGTON (A P ) -  

H u b e r t H u m p h re y ’ s 
presidential dream has all 
but vanished in the dust left 
by Jimmy Carter's speeding 
bandwagon.

As declared candidates 
and favorite sons were

embracing Carter as the 
peoples’ ^ o ice , the Happy 
W arrior conceded W ed
nesday that the grueling 
prim ary race fo r the 
Democratic nomination had 
brought Carter alm ost 
certain victory.

But Hum{^rey couldn’t

( PMIO Sy Danny VaM tt)

PAG E AN TS  RO YALTY — Elizabeth Young, 16, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Young, 1401 Runnels 
St., Big Spring, was recently crow n ^  Bicentennial 
Queen of the West Texas District Pageant for Southern 
States Systems in Midland. Miss Young received the 
honor for having accumulated the most total points in 
modeling and talent categories in the day-long event. 
She competed against 23 other girls and will represent 
the West Texas district as contestant-at-large at the 
state finals in Fort Worth July 5-11. Dawn Underwood, 
Tessa Underwood, Robin Snodgrass and Jerry 
Snodgrass, all of Big Spring, also competed. Miss 
Snodgrass submitted the winning essay, “ What My 
Southern Heritage Means To Me.’ ’

Ritz Theotre
LAST DAY
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SUSAN GEORGE 
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Of 97 abOfird. eight 
had a motive 
for sabotage. 

One had a plot.

George C . Scott
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quite bring h im self to 
abandon his quest for the 
presidency without some 
qualification.

In a statement W ed
nesday, Humphrey said 
Carter “ is virtually certain 
to be our party’s nominee. I, 
therefore, will not authorize 
any presidential activity on 
my behalf.”

It was not likely to rank 
with General Sherman’s 
declaration that he would not 
seek the nomination and if 
nominated would not run.

For 26 years, Humphrey 
has dreamed of becoming 
president. Twice he has been 
at the brink, as v ice  
president for four years 
under Lyndon Johnson, and 
as his party’s nominee after 
Johnson withdrew in 1968, 
when he lost by a narrow 
margin to Richard Nixon.

Even this year, when the 
6S-year-old  M innesota  
senator chose to sit out the 
five-month [X'imary cam
paigns, he left no doubt about 
his desire to be president.

“ I ’m available,”  Hum
phrey would frequently 
adm it, saying he was 
prepared to run if the 
Dem ocratic convention 
turned to him. Humphrey 
pointedly om itted that 
rejoinder from Tuesday’s 
statement.

Rather than bow out 
Sherman-style, Humphrey 
sim ply pointed out the 
reality of the situation.

“ For many months I have

said that I would wait the end 
of the primary election 
period before decid ing 
whether I would enter the 
race or be available for the 
Dem ocratic presidentia l 
nomination,”  Humphrey 
said.

“ I have stated that I would 
seek the nomination only in 
the event that there was no 
clear front runner following 
the final three primaries in 
California, New Jersey and 
Ohio.

“ The prinuries now are 
over and Gov. Carter has a 
commanding lead. He is

virtually certain to be our 
party’s nominee.”

Shortly before he issued 
the statement, Humphrey 
talked by phone with Gov. 
Edmund Brown Jr., of 
California who has vowed to 
stay in the race for the 
nominatioa

A source close to Hum
phrey said Brown asked the 
senator not to say that 
Carter was virtually certain 
to get the nomination. Brown 
argued that such a statement 
would damage his can
didacy, but Humphrey 
refused to delete it.

Part
.Qgy MartyM̂Uer Kahn F«ldmcn

"A COMEDY OF 
WIT AND 

IMAGINATION.
^ _________

K s a t . " T "
Let’ s Play

^ ^ O C T O J ^ X  1 1 : 1 5

Tub, shower or
just lounging . . . give Dad
iiffies
Soft terry, wide wale corduroy or 

polyester-cotton plaid slippers with hard-rubber, 

slip-resistant soles... in a variety of 

colors, 6.00 

Men's Department

214 Main

SEO IO NE

BICENTENNIAL GIFT IDEAS
from the Bed Room Store

ir  FREE Liberty Bell Bonk with purchase over $19.76 

^  FREE BICENTENNIAL WALL CLOCK With The
Purchase of Any Queen or King Size M attress and 

Box Spring Set or Any 3-Piece Furniture Group.

TRU-QUILT NEW SHIPMENT OF BEDSPREADS!!!
Extra Firm M atress & Box Spring All Sizes. All Styles. All Colors. Over 150 In Stock

UP TO 40%  OFF R rA IL  PRICE
^  iwiH niu

FROM FROM $ 1 5 5 0

15-Year
Guarantee

FROM

QUEEN SET ^
$299 value ^

N 0 W M 9 9 ® "  W/Trade

Q U E E N KING

^  ^ ^ K I N G  SET
$439 value

r  NOW $249® ®  W/Trade

FROM$ ]9 5 i FROM $2951

CUSTOM M ADE DRAPES TO MATCH 2 5 %  OFF

5 0 %  OFF ON TOWELS40% OFF ON A U  SHEETS
Flat • Fitted *and Pillow Cases

TWIN SIZE SETS now

FULL SIZE SETS NOW $ 15 5 0

QUEEN SIZE SETS now

KING SIZE SETS now

Bath Towels * Hand Towels • Wash Cloths 
Many different
styles to choQse 
from in beautiful 

colors. * 7 ”

NOW ONLY

ALL BRASS IN STOCK 20%  OFF RETAIL
Brass beds & Head boards —  Available in all sizes & styles

2 5 %  OFF ON ALL BEDROOM SUITS IN STOCK
Groups in stock reduced as much as *380°**

WESTERN M AHRESS
1909 GREGG 263-1374
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TOUGHENING UP — Sue Rajoawicz (center), of the 
United States 1976 Women's Olympic Basketball 
Team, gets sandwiched between Dave Barst (le ft) and 
Jim Bruckman (right) of the NCAA’s office team 
during an exhibition game on Wednesday. The 
women’s team has been training in Warrensburg, Mo.

Perry nears 
sixth spot

BALTIMORE 
come as a 

^ Io i5 lW n > W T y .
^  -1,4 .
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BALTIMORE (A P ) -  It 
surprise to 
but the 37- 

year-old Texas right-hander 
is about to pass both Bob 
Feller and Warren Spahn, 
and take over No. 6 on the 
all-time strikeout list 

“ I don’t consider myself a 
strikeout pitcher,”  Perry 
said after fanning nine in a 
four-hit, 4-1 victory over the 
in c r e a s in g ly  h a p le ss  
Baltim ore Orioles W ed
nesday night. ” It’s just that 
I’ve been at it so long.”

Perry has 53 strikeouts for 
the season and his career 
total of 2,580 puts him one 
behind Feller and three in 
back of .Spahn. Of the other 
five fu r t )^  up on the list, 
only Mickey Lolich is still 
active.

Both Perry  and Tom 
Seaver of the New York Mets 
have fanned 200 or more 
batters in a season eight 
times. The recently retired 
Bob Gibson is the only pit
cher to do it nine times 

“ More guys are going to 
hit the ball than strike out,”  
Perry said, ” so it’s best to 
get them to hit at somebody 
But to stop a run from 
scoring. I ’ ll go for a 
strikeout.”

Perry tried to do that 
following a triple by Al 
Bumbry in the third inning, 
but Mark Belanger’s high 
hopper to shortstop Toby 
Harrah allowed Bumbry to 
score the lone Baltimore run.

Perhaps upset for failing 
to strand Bumbry, Perry 
than fanned seven ^  the next 
13 batters. A fte r  Ken 
Singleton doubled in the

fourth. Perry retired 11 
conifcutive totters 
pave  Duncan reached rfrii 
on an error in the eighth.

Half of the 10 Texas hits off 
Ken Holtzman, 5-4, were 
doubles and in sweeping the 
three-game series, the 
Rangers included 12 doubles 
and a triple among their 36 
hits.

A two-run double by Roy 
Howell climaxed a two-out 
rally in the second inning, 
doubles by Mike Hargrove 
and Jeff Burroughs 
produced another run in the 
eighth, and Jim E'regosi’s 
two-base hit chased home a 
ninth inning tally 

While Texas was winning 
its fourth straight, the 
Orioles extended their 
longest losing streak of the 
season to five. In dropping 
nine of 11, Baltimore has 
tumbled to third place in the 
American League East, 
seven games behind front
running New York.
TC X A I S A L T IM O a i
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TO OPEN, A PA IR  OF JACKS — Jack Nicklaus and 
his 15-vear-oid son Jackie load bags of golf clubs upon 
arrival at the Atlanta airport W ed n e^ y . Nicklaus 
will get some practice for the U.S. Open golf tour
nament beginning here next week at the Atlanta Ath
letic Chib.

American longshot in Paris

Dibbs on the champion
PARIS (A P ) — Fast Eddie Dibbs, 

the Brooklyn-to-Miami Beach tennis 
player, greyhound handicapper and 
one-time playground hustler, thinks 
the best longshot action in Paris is 
himself

“ I ’m 110-to-l to get out of bed in the 
morning,”  says Eddie Dibbs, "and if 
you don’t like those odds you can get a 
beter price on me in the French 
Open”

Dibbs is right. The odds on him 
winning here, a kind of hunch bet for a 
small group of Dibbs admirers until 
Tuesday, got considerably tighter 
after hie moved into the semifinals 
with a 6-, 3-6, 6-3, 6-3 win over the 
Forest Hills champion, Manuel 
Orantes of Spain.

Dibbs didn’t really feel like playing 
Bjorn Borg in the semis, whom he had 
never beaten But Adriano Panatta, 
whom he has defeated, took care of 
that for him Panatta, the Italian 
champion, beat Borg, the winner two 
years running here who said too much 
playing had dulled his concentration 
and reflexes. The scores were 6-3,6-3, 
2-67-6.

■ooiaoissi
I'la ii*-)

Ml fb t '

Dibbs, who meets Panatta Friday, 
says, ’T m  playing the best tennis of 
my life I ’m playing with a lot more 
confidence and that means that on a 
given day I can beat anybody I can 
win one of these major touma ments”  

Dibbs was born in Brooklyn and 
moved to Miami Beach as a boy He 
became a public parks tennis rat and 
hustled ol(ier players who thought his 
small size made easy prey. The Bobby 
Riggs routine fit into the mentality oif 
a street fighter and gambler who has 
told people that his tennis winning 
will probably let him start buying 
greyhounds for racing on the Miami 
dog tracks

Dibbs' smbition this year was to 
reach the final eight in the World 
Championship finals in Dallas and to 
win a tournament like the French 
Open or F'orest Hills where his 
abilities on clay give him his beat pup 
The first is accomplished and the 
second is al hand

In the women's quarters. Britain s 
Sue Barker beat Czechoslovak Regina 
Marisko\'a 3-6, 6-2,8-6, and Romania’s 
Virginia Ruzici defeated Miloslava 
Holukova, another Czech. 61,6-3

Trap shooters aim 
for state title today

HOUSTON ( A P ) -  The Texas SUIe 
Trap Shooting Championship gets 
under way today and an estimated 
half million rounds of ammunition will 
be fired before the competition ends 
Sunday

More than 100 shooters showed up 
for "warm-up”  nxinds Wednesday al 
the Greater Houston Gun Club with 
five shooters breaking 100 straight

i i
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v&t ri SJ DAD’S DAY SALES PARADE I THURSDAY 
THRUSATURDAY

Save ̂ 50 on 
-Z-Boy Recliners

Designed to last for years of comfort.

A La-Z-Boy" Reclina-Rocker
A multi puMilirm cluiir iii 
l«>ath«‘rv Nmigalivdr vmyl 
with plumply pmidcd mimiI, 
iirniH, liiitton-tiiflrd liiick 
A Wiinls •̂x«■lll.>.lVl• duNign REGULARLY 23t.M

1899 9

B Herculon" olefin La*Z'Boy*'
Ki t Iiiiii-Kim k«T Ml Kiirlv 
Atnoncmi di'nigii kiM-ps itn 
new ItMik. Sidid miipli* (rim 
find p in ilfd  skirl Amitlu-r 
WiirdMi'XcluHiVf REGULARLY 2gf.M

2199 9

c Naugahyde" vinyl recliner.
I i 'h II l i r r c / c  III n ir i*  In n  

t i l l ' n ig g l 'd  .N 'lii ig a liy d i' 
v i n y l  i iphi i lHtcry  A m p l y  

paddl'd Hi'al, liai k and a rm s  
olTcr king-Mi/i* com fo rt REGULARLY I2S0

1999 9

HANDY GIFT 
FOR DAD

SAVE
* 1 0

>OWR-KRAFT*2-SPD. SABRE SAW
i” stroke, peak HI’ m  Q  Q  
uts wood, plaatic and I ^

netal. With 3 blades A
REGULARLY 29.M )

Moifol 33613 SAVE *1001
8-HP ELECTRIC-START TRACTOR

649”
REGULARLY 749.95

B riggs & Stratton engin e 
SB" m ower, H cu tting  hglM

SAVE *30
12’ ALU M IN U M  FLAT BOTTOM BOAT

189”Deluxe jon (xiat with 46' 
(x'Hm, 7 5-MP rating, 440 
II) max load rapacity 
74 HP sir-cooled 
motor. NOW 189.99

REGULARLY 219.99

Check these Great Gift Ideas!!
3 9 ”  m a g n e t i c  o r  4 3 ”  

t r u n k  m o u n t  a n t e n n a

SPECIAL DAD? SPECIAL 
GIFT!!

EACH

REG. 27.99

Magnetic mount has feature* that make it 

virtually theft-proof. 43” no-hole trunk 

mount hat stainleM 8leel whip.

MODEL 230 NOT SHOWN. ^

IZS4I

D ek iva  ^ U sAk  c e k w e l.

SAVE *30
: b  r a d io

139
■09
23-CHANNEL m o b il e  CB RADIO
Extra-large S -R F  meter. ^  9 9
Cent, fine tuning. A N L , _  _  _
PA. Mounting hardware. _ n£C. 159J9

SAVE *100“®
D E L U X E  1 9 '  D I A G O N A L  T E L E V I S I O N

349*’
Blotted mask and in-line 
gun provide brilliant color, 
sharp images Pushbutton 
color tuning. AFC. r e g u l a r l y  449JS

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 8:00
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As the
worm

turns
Area fishing 

news
By Danny Reagan

Gorden
sparks
Midland

It>  been a good week for fishing news, all 
the area lakes have one thing or another to 
offer, I caught a few fish, and veteran anglo- 
Wydlt Eason finally found someone to fix his 
pride and joy 54-year-old Garcia saltwater 
reel.

Here’s the news:
LAKE THOMAS

“ The weekend was really something,”  
said Mrs. Tidwell from Lake Thomas Lodge. 
According to her, quite a few  extra large 
crappie have been caught from the bank and 
from boats.

“ There have been quite a few good-eating 
catfish and large bass caught, mostly on 
minnows,”  she said.

The t i^ in e  fishing has really been 
picking up, with cats weighing between nine 
and 22 pounds being taken off of lucky 
fishermen's lines.

Mrs. Tidwell reported that her business is 
really growing, school is out and more and 
more “ blistered people”  are turning up at 
the lake.

At the lake, there are four rentable cabins, 
three rentable houses, boats to rent (no 
motors), and skis to rent. The Tidwell’s also 
have all kinds of bait and run a rather large 
cafe that also has a jukebox, pool table, 
pinball and foosball machines and all kinds 
of fishing equipment.

Mrs. Tidwell said her biggest-selling new 
item is the large trotline minnows.

LAKE COLORADO CITY
Mrs. Luie Luttrull from her husband’s 

Lakeside Lodge excitedly reported that the 
black bass are biting like crazy, even on the 
(rot lines.

A number of small channel cat are 
beginning to show up more and more, but 
the yellows are still scarce. The crappie are 
pretty slow, but fishing in general is im
proving.

Despite the rain and wind earlier in the 
week, the crowds are increasing and the 
season is getting under w a y . . .  finally. 

LAKESPENCE
Despite the inclement weather, a couple of 

fishing buddies and myself went to Spence 
Saturday.

We got there about 7:30 in the morning, 
just in time for the rain. But being the true 
anglers we were, we went ahead and trolled 
for about 15 minutes before it really started 
pouring down.

Rushing beck to Y .J.’s Marina, we spent 
an hour or so in the car waiting out the 
siwwer. It finally cleared up for quite a full 
(but mostly unsuccessful) day of fishing, 

eh encM rather abruptly as an enor- 
iis thunderhead came tearing across the 
) about 5 p.m.

incoming boats choked the channel 
130) to Y.J.’s until it looked like all of 
would not be able to fit. But almost 
one beat the big white-caps into the 

“  fiteringcove.
There were a few notable events on the 

' fishing day. We met Cecil Cherry, the 
sn from Odessa who broke the striped 

liiks record last week. He caught a 23-pound 
^ p e d  bass, and I believe I found out how 
M did it.
vWhen we saw him on the lake later, he was 
’̂ b b in g , ”  about 100 yards out from the 
^ k  of the cove to Y.J.’s. There were two 
4̂ r  boats around him, and as we went to 

|«estigate, one of the men caught hold of a 
one. l l ie  fish had to be in the 15-pound 
gory, from the looks of the man’s reel, 

t it got away right as he got it to top water, 
-bean Holland, one of our party, caught 

alrhost one of everything while we were 
trolling, including a channel cat. Bill Norris,

the other member, caught everything he did 
on a whiteshyster spinner lure.

Another lake record was set this past 
week. Bobby Lohse, of San Angelo, ca u ^ t a 
40- pound yellow cat on his trotline which 
was placed up the river. His bait was 
trotline minnows.

A number of other anglers had some luck: 
WHO CAUGHT WHAT

Lois and Bill Schwsgtr, Odesso — 12 croppit to I'/i lbs., 2 
blacks to 2 lbs & 2 stripars at 5 and 2 lbs. C. W. Fraoman, 
Odassa -  36 channal cat, total walght, S3 lbs. Ralph Woods 
and Linda Harris. Odassa — 2t cats to I0 l|>s.,icrapplstol 
lb., 2 stripars to 2 lbs.. 6 channal cat to 7'ft lbs. Ika and 
Bernia Ballay. Jal, N.M. — I strlpar and S black, total 
walght. rv i lbs. H. A Hanson and C. L. Smith, Hobbs — 12 
channal cat to 10 lbs., 1 yallow cat at O'/s lbs.

Lawis NIblatt, Odassa — 7 crappla to l'/> lbs., 4 blacks to 
2V, lbs , 6 catfish to 2 lbs Jack Hinson and AAark Humbart. 
Bryan — I yallow cat, 6Hi lbs., 3 channal cat to 7ij, lbs. 
Ronnia Scott, Lamasa — I strlpar, 7 lbs. Lonnia Kaith, 
Jimmy Naadham, Odassa — two I  lb. stripars and two 2 lb. 
stripars. 3 yallow cat to 14 lbs., • channel cat to 3 lbs. W. W 
Morris, Robert Laa— 3''> lb. cat.

Mr and Mrs Mllson. (3dassa — 2 blacks to I'/s lbs. Ray 
Edwards. Odassa — 66 crappla. ■/> to 1'/s lbs.. 32 lb. yallow 
cat, 12 channal cal, 2 to 5 lbs. Wlllla Demur, Abllana — 10 
lb. yallow cat. Jack and Judy Hogan, Midland — SO whites 
to 2' I lbs and 7 stripars to 2 lbs. Scotty Turner, Kan Cola. 
Phil Elliott. Takico — 45 whites to 3 lbs . 3 stripars to 7 lbs. 
I Balt -  Park O Pop)

,  .fiJj

And now a word from that Kountry Girl 
Reporter, Konny Service;

s V *

K o n n y  s a y s

“ If you are in the right place at the right 
time, you can hit very large schools of white 
bass. Fishermen who have hit these schools 
say that foam covers the top of the water 
where these fish are.

“ Top water baits are your best bet. These 
whites are not only numerous, but they are 
quite large in size. Fishermen have 
remarked that these whites are some of the 
largest they’ve ever seen.

“ The stripers also make for some good 
fishing. Top water baits are being used here 
also, and lave  pulled in quite a few stripers 
this week. Fishermen are having luck with 
the early morning and late evening fishing, 
but stripers have been caught at other times 
also.

“ The catfish are really great now, 
especially the yellow cats. These fish are 
biting live baits this week and can be found 
up the river. Some rumors have been spread 
that oxygen is thin in deeper areas which 
has c a i i ^  the larger cats to come from the 
deeper parts of the lake to the top.

“ The crappie and black bass fishing has 
been off and on all week. Some good catches 
have been made, but there weren’t very 
many.”

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
“ The time to stop fishing and go home is 

when your beer tastes like wine and your 
wife resembles Raquel Welch.”

Yours Truly, 
Konny

THIRD BASE RACE — Houston Astros’ catcher Ed 
Herrmann (8) starts his slide into third base in the first 
inning Wednesday night at Houston as St. Louis Car
dinals’ third baseman Hector Cruz (25) starts his dive at

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
Herrmann. Herrmann went into third safe after a single 
by teammate Enos Cabell. Umpire Harry Wandelstedt 
moves in to get a look at the play.

Birthday gift for boss

Astros cage Cardinals

One last word about Lake Spence. For the 
most part.ihs augers and sportsmen out on 
the lake are real gentlemen, even record 
breakers like Cecil Cherry gives you hints 
on how he catches the big ones.

But a great number of “ boatmen”  who 
have 85 and 115 hp engines feel that they 
have to enter and leave the cove at Y.J.’s 
hell-bent-for-leather.

On more than one occasion. I ’ve seen 
small boats almost hit by these speed- 
demons. lYiere are 5 mph buoys plaoed in 
the channel and they should be observed. 
There now, I feel better.

See you at Lake Coleman this weekend. 
Good luck.

-D .R .

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Houston Astros helped 
Manager B ill Virdon 
celebrate his 45th birthday in 
style.

Riding the seven-hit pit
ching of J.R. Richard and 
Greg Gross’ four-hit per
formance, the Astras clipped 
the St. Louis (Cardinals 5-2 
Wednesday night for their 
seventh victory in the last 
eight games.

“ It was a good win,”  said 
Virdon. “ 'The pitching has 
been real good and we’ve 
been getting just enough 
runs.”

The Cards took a 1-0 lead in
IT . LOUIS HOUSTON

abrhbi abrhb i
cf 3 1 I 0 Gran rt 5 t 4 0 

Knsingir n  4 0 t 0 AntXW 7b 4 7 3 0 
Brack If 44) 1 I C d m ) cf ) I 0 0 
S trrrm  c 4 0 0 0 Mbtion lb S 0 0 0 
RSmth fb 4 1 )0  JCrac H 7 I 1 1 
Maakwld rf 4 0 1 1 Ma iim n  c, 4 0 0 0 
HocOui 3b 4 0 1 0 Cabdl 3b . 4 0 17 
Tyvn 7b 4 0 10 6  3 0 10
McCiotvi p 0 0 0 0 JRidwrd a  

OOOO «

the first inning otf Richard 
on a walk, a stolen base and 
Lou Brock’s double down the 
left field line.

Houston came back to 
score three times in the 
bottom cf the inning against 
loser Lynn McGlothen, 5-5.

Rob Andrews’ single, a 
walk to Cesar Cedeno and 
Jose Cruz’ RBI single tied 
the score. After Ed Herr
mann walked, Enos Cabell 
laced a two-run single to 
center, giving Houston a 3-1 
advantage.

The Astros added a run in 
the second on a pair of 
singles, a walk and Bob

Watson’s double play ball. 
Cardinals re lie fe r  Mike 
Wallace wild-pitched the 
final Astros run home in the 
eighth.

St. Louis scored its other 
run in the ninth on a double 
by Reggie Smith and Willie 
Crawford’s single.

“ We could have made it a 
lot easier,”  said Virdon, in 
reference to Houston’s 13 
men left on base. “ Even 
though we’re playing .500 
ball I don’t think you’ re ever 
satisfied.”

times at bat, believes that 
pitching has been the key to 
Houston’s recent surge.

“ Good pitching makes 
winning an awful lot easier,”  
Gross said. “ You just can’ t 
argue with the success we’ve 
been having.”

By Tht AttoctbfbJ Prtt*

Midland catcher Mike 
Gordon belted two doubles 
and a home nin and (%uck 
Rogers scattered seven hits 
to lead Midland to a 8-1 
pasting of San Antonio in 
Texas League action 
Wednesday n i^ t.

In other Texas League 
action Wednesday n i^ t, 
Amarillo shelled El Paso 8-4, 
A rk a n sa s  d ru b b ed  
Shreveport 7-2 and Jackson 
shaded Lafayette 5-3.

The win was the fifth for 
Rogers, against seven 
losses. San Antonio’s Gary 
Gray spoiled the shutout 
with a seventh-inning home 
run. Jim Gancy was the 
loser for San Arkonio.

El Paso and Amarillo 
combined for 27 hits in their 
slugfest Wednesday night. 
Amarillo’s Gene Menees had 
two hits, including a two-run 
triple to pace the Giants. 
Cliff Butcher picked up the 
win in relief for Amarillo, 
while Balor Moore bore the 
brunt of the Giants’ bats for 
El Paso. It was his sixth loss 
against only one win.

John Young pounded out 
two hits, including a two-run 
homer, to lead the Travelers 
past Shreveport. John Urrea 
scattered eight hits to get the 
win.

Ken Perry slammed his 
12th homer of the year and 
Luis Rosado and Terry Senn 
had two hits each to lead 
Jackson past Lafayette. Roy 
Jackson picked up the win 
for Jackson and Tony 
Gonzales absorbed the loss.

Gross, who collected three 
singles and a triple in five

“ The pitching has come on 
pretty good,’ ’ echoed 
Richard, 7-5. “ You can relax 
after you get a lead like that 
and that helps.”

The victory was Houston’s 
11th in its last 14 contests 
while the reeling Cardinals 
lost for the sixth time in their 
last eight starts.

W L Pet. OB
East

Latayfttt 36 H XO —
S h ra vap o rt 74 36 410 1
Jackson 73 77 460 7
Afkanaas 71 31 404 5

El Paso X X 400 —
Midland M 77 S47 3
San Antonio 70 19 513 4»»
Amarillo 74 73 511 4*1

WBAwsBeiri RMMtta
i*ck»on S, Lafsvtft9 3 
ArkjnMt 7. Shrtvtport 7 
Midland 4. SvwnAntonio 1 
Arrwillot. El PMO 4

TlwriBav't Oamn 
Jackson at L«(avattt 
Arkansasat snravapon 
Midland at San Antonio 
Amarillo at El Paso

Steers hire basketball mentor 
from Pecos to coach baseball
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M e s s e r s m i t h  h u r l s  Mi»»SoftbalI America
Boomers bop Belles

t h r e e - h i f  s h u t o u t
Only last month, Andy Messersmith was worried 

about winning a game. Now he’s thinking “ no-hitter”  
with each start.

“ Sure, I was thinking ‘no-hitter’ again,”  the Atlanta 
pitcher said Wednesday after shutting out the Chicago 

2-0. “ I always do. Why not?”
The celebrated free agent signed a million dollar 

contract with the Braves earlier in the year, but was 
unable to win a game until May 17. Since then, he’s won 
four of five, including three shutouts.

In his last appearance, he came within two outs of a 
no-hitter against Montreal and finished with a one-hit 
beauty. On Wednesday, he only allowed three hits, one 
of them a bunt single in the ninth.

“ Right now I ’m throwing as good as I ever did and 
just can’t pitch anv better,”  said Messersmith, who 
improved his recorcl to 4-5.

Messersmith’s second straight strong performance 
spoiled the National League debut of veteran right
hander Joe Coleman and handed the Cubs their sixth 
straight loss. (Catcher Steve Swisher got two hits off 
Messersmith, who faced three batters over the 
minimum of 27. Messersmith walked one and struck 
out six.

Giants 8, Expos 2
Jim Barr pitched 8 1-3 inning of six-hit ball — in

cluding a no-hitter for the first six ^  and belted a two- 
run single to lead San Francisco over Montreal. Barr,
4- 4, held the Expos hitless until Andy Thornton opened 
the seventh with a line single to center.

The Giants peppered loser Don Stanhouse, 3-2, 
throughout the early innings, chasing the Expos’ 
starter in a two-run fifth.

Reds 8, Pirates I
Gary Nolan pitched a five-hitter and Tony Perez 

drove in three runs, two with a 400-foot home run, to 
lead Cincinnati over Pittsburgh. The Reds gave Nolan,
5- 3, all the support he need^ in the opening inning 
when they scored twice off loser Jen^ Reuss on a run
scoring double by Ken Griffey and an RBI single by Joe 
Morgan.

N(3an set down the Pirates on a total of only 77 pit
ches, and merely 20 of them were balls.

Dodgers 3, Phillies 2
Burt Hooton hurled a two-hitter through eight in-

Boom Boom beat the 
Boomer drums, as the Sonic 
Boomers of the Miss Softball 
Am erica snapped their 
losing streak and won their 
first game of the season 19-16 
over the F irst Federal 
Belles.

Tianna Moore, (1-3), the 
winning pitcher, belted a 
home run.

was theLisa Bumgarner 
leading hitter in the game 
rapping out four singles. 
Melissa Hart and Stacey 
Palmer had three apiece.

By
Big Spring High School athletic director Donald 

Robbins announced Wednesday the hiring of Charles 
Pattillo of Pecos to take charge of the Steer baseball 
program.

Pattillo, 38, has been a coach and teacher since he 
graduated from Howard Payne in 1960. He was in 
London and Burnet before he went to Pecos in 1966 
where he saw duty as a head basketball coach and head 
baseball coach — wearing both hats simultaneously for 
a spell.

The Eagles, presently in the state 3A baseball finals, 
made their first trip to the finals in 1973, under Pattillo. 
After that season, however, he had to divest himself of 
baseball duties and concentrate solely on basketball. 
He found that while his mind was on the court his heart 
was on the diamond.

When Robbins offered him Big Spring’s head 
baseball coaching position Pattillo accepted a chance 
to come back to his first love.

“ We were very fortunate to get him,”  Robbins said. 
“ He (Pattillo) comes highly recommended by the 
Pecos school administration and by numerous baseball 
and softball fans in West Texas. He’s quite active in 
summer softball programs.”

C H A S L IIF A T T IL L O
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Pattillo will teach government and besides his 
baseball duties he will be an assistant football coach.

Accompanying him to Big Spring will be his wife, 
Jeannette, who will teach in the elementary program, 
and their three children, Teresa, 13, Tim, 10, and 
Tamara, 8.

Pattillo is a Baptist and he’s been music director of 
his church for the past seven years. He is a member of 
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

The Boomers had to 
recover from a 10-run first 
inning Belle blitz to win the 
game. Kelli Beardon was the 
losing hurler.

Little League- Major League standings
Cards quell Rebels

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W, U  Ret

Templeton hurls 2-hitter
Karen Templeton hurled a 

two-hitter and rapped out a 
double to lead the Odessa No. 
2 team to a 28-2 rout of Big 
Spring No. 2 in the Seni(»- 
Deague cf Miss Softball 
America.

T. Walraven smacked a 
triple and homer for the 
winners while I. Walraven

smote a double. L. Buchanan 
stroked two triples and a 
double to further stoke the 
rout and A. Pugh and J. 
Pugh each ripped a triple.

The highlight of the game 
for Big Spring was a homer 
by Rose Majors. Vicky 
Johnson was charged with 
the loss.

The Cardinals of the 
National L ittle  League 
defeated the Rebels 21-7, in a 
free -w h ee lin g  con test 
Tuesday night.

The Clai^nals scored in 
every  inning. Kip 
McLaughlin p itch^  and hit 
the Cards to victory. Kip got 
four hits and Chris Austin got 
three hits. Teammates Matt

Warren and Mark Johnson 
had two hits each for the 
Cards.

For the Rebels, Donnie 
Tubb hit a three-run homer.

The winning pitcher was 
Kip McLaughlin and “ Bail 
’em out Bill”  Baum was 
charged with the loss.

The Cardinals are now 10- 
1, and the Rebels are 3-8.

N6W York
Bos loo
B a lt im o rt
C itv f la n d
Oetreil
Milwkoe

City

Hawks drub Colts

X 1*
73 75 4i

74 77 47
73 77 46

77 71 44
I f  77 41

Wt«t
37 I f  6:
X  70 6<
76 77 U

76 75 51
75 7f M

77 34 3f:
Wfdnesday's R ttuH i

Boston 6. Oakland 4
Texas 4. Baltimore 1 
Cleveland 4, Minnesota 
New York 4, California 
Chicago 4, Milwaukee 7 
Kansas City 6, Detroit 3

OB
Phiia
Pitts
New York 
St Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal

Kan 
Texas 
Chicago 
M innesota 
Oakland 
C a lifo rn ia

lAL LEAGUE
Bast

w . L. Pet. OB
35 15 700 s
79 74 547 7
76 31 456 17
73 31 476 14
7? 31 415 14
11 79 303 15

Watt
34 70 630 s

37 74 571 3
79 73 550 4
79 79 500 7
77 X 473 11
77 34 393 13

C incinnati 
Los Ang
San 0«ego
Houston 
Atlanta 
San Fran

Wednesday' Results 
Atlanta 7. Chicago 0 
San Francisco 6. Montreal 7 
CifKinnatl 6, Pittsburgh 1 
Hoaston 5. $t. Louis 7 
San Diego 3. New York 0 
Los Angeles 3, Philadelphia

Smith beats Green
P. Edwards belted two 

triples to lead the assault for 
the Odessa No. 1 team in its 
15-13 triumph over Big 
Spring’s No. 1 team in the 
Senior League of Miss 
Softball America.

Smith registered the win 
while Cassandra Green 
suffered the loss.

Christian smacked a 
double and triple for the 
winners and Willis drilled a 
triple.

Kathy Birdwell rapped a 
double and triple to lead Big 
Spring’s attack. Karen Tibbs 
and Eva Rich also stroked 
two hits. Susie Hernandez 
and Green lined triples In a 
losing cause.

Webb Women Softball'

Tom Cudd and Tony 
Shortes teamed up to hurl a 
no-hitter and Blake Rosson 
and Steve R(xlricks drilled 
three hits apiece to lead the 
front-running W. R. Grace 
Hawks to a 21-3 drubbing of 
the Coca-Cola Colts in 
American Little League 
play.

l l ie  Hawks (13-2) put the 
game out cf reach by scoring 
10 times in the first frame 
and they kept it out of sight 
by scoring in every other 
inning. Cudd (5-0) received

credit for the v«in and 
Shortes chalked up a save.

Randy Adamez smacked 
two hits. Two of Rosson’s 
hits were doubles. Russell 
Churchwell and Tony 
Kennedy each had a double.

teortby tnnlf :̂
Hawkt
Coifs

10 4 1 
0 0 0

7 4—71 17 
1 7 - 3 0

Th« Anw icon  Loogut standings; 
(1) Hawks 13-7. (7) Piratts 11-3. (3) 
Ollars 5 f. (4) Cabots 4 11. (S) Coin 4 
17. Tht Hawks play tba Cabots Friday 
and may conctuda mair ragular saason 
with mair fourm fray wim ma Piratas 
naxt waak.

Panthers exude Charisma Westerners stand third l\
Dings while pitching to the minimum number of bat
ters, then needed last-out relief help from Charlie 
Hough to help Los Angeles whip Philadelphia.

Until the Dodger nght-hanaer came unglued in the 
ninth, he had given up only a second-inning single to

The Webb Federal Credit run and three singles for the jn JuCO QOlf tOUrnSmSnt 
nion’s Pink Panthers winners. Ruth Knight went '  I.V/4.JI I IW I Ik

the plate, GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) —Butch Girard and his 
Brebard Junior College teammates from Cocoa, Fla.,

Union
continued their undefeated 
ways by winning 20-10 over 
Charisma.

Greg Luzinski and a seventh-inning base hit by Larry
bleBowa and both were erased on double plays.

Padres 3, Mets 9 
San Diego left-hander Randy Jones outdueled Tom 

Seaver and shut out New York with a seven-hitter as 
the surging Padres extended their winning streak to a 
club record five straight. Jones’ victory was his 10th 
complete game of the season and ran his record to 11-2 
as he continued rolling as baseball’s winningest 
Ditcher.

Jan Harrison (7-0) was the 
winning pitcher, striking out 
five and walking only two.

The Pink Panthers now 
have the championship 
wrapped up, boosting a 7-0 
record with the last game 
coming up Sunday.

Ginny Kelly and Margo 
Branham both had a home

five for five at 
getting five singles.

Smc>key Kelly had a home 
run to hdp the cause.

Gussie Foreman had three 
singles and Midget Milendey 
had a home run for the 
losers.

The standings are now:
Pink Panthers 
Charisnra 
Sand Dusters 
Youngblood & Co. 
Patriots

led the way into today’s third round of the National 
Championship Junior College Golf Tournament.

A three-under-par 69 by Girard and the Brebard 
team’s three-under 285 Wednesday gave the Florida 
team a 583 for 36 holes and a seven-stroke edge on 
Alexander City Junior CoUge of Alabama at 590. 
Western Texas Junior College of Snyder stood third at 
593.

Doug Black of Alexander City carded a one-under- 
par 71 for the second day in a row and held the in
dividual lead at 142, three strokes better than four 
golfers tied for second.

\ \!
(APwiReeHOTO)

UH, OH — New York Yankees’ first base coach Elston 
Howard, left, gets the ticket to the showers from 
umpire Larry McCoy Wednesday night at Yankee 
Stadium. Howard armed a M c ^ y  call at first of 
Yanks’ Jim Mason in the eighth inning. Howard joined 
Yankee Manager Billy Martin who was ejected in the 
third inning for arguing with the same umpire. Yanks 
beat the California Angels 4-3.
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Postmaster General investigated
FDR advisor

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Justice Department is 
investigating a llegations 
(hat Postmaster General 
Benjamin Bailar got a cut- 
rate deal on rare stamps in 
return for awarding $7 
million in postal contracts, 
according to an informed 
department official.

However, the staff director 
for a House subcommittee 
says he already has in
vestigated the sam e 
allegations and found no 
evidence that they are true. 
The Justice Department 
official says he has not yet 
determined whether there is 
any truth to the allegations.

The investigation involves 
charges that Bailar pur
chased rare stamps at a 
fraction of their real value 
from Jack Taub, chairman 
of Scott Publishing Co., a 
New York-based firm which

has sold $7 million worth of 
philatelic materials to the 
Postal Service.

In an interview Wed
nesday night, Taub flatly 
denied there was any payoff 
involved and offered to take 
a lie detector test to support 
his denial. Bailar was out of 
town, but a Postal Service 
spokesman said “ this 
allegation was looked into in 
1974 and nothing untoward 
was found.”

Taub said he never sold 
any stamps to Bailar 
although he served as an 
adviser in helping the postal 
official build up a stamp 
collection worth an 
estimated $20,000.

Taub also acknowledged 
that in 1973, when Bailar was 
senior assistant postmaster 
general, he delivered a 
packet of stamps to Bailor's 
office. Bailar had bought the

stamps from Taub’s brother, 
Bertram, who runs a stamp 
store in New York, Taub 
said. He added that he had no 
financial interest in his 
brother’s business, and had 
delivered the stamps to 
Bailar as a means of gaining 
an introduction.

George Gould, s ta ff 
director for the House Post 
Office subcommittee which 
originally investigated the 
allegation, said he had been 
“ unable to confirm any of 
the allegations”  and found 
“ no evi(knce that.Taub and 
Bailar had made an 
exchange of any stamps.”

Gould said the in
vestigation was prompted by 
statements made by Conrad 
Trayhern, a former postal 
procurement official who 
“ had an axe to grind”  
because he was fired from 
his job.

Trayhern, a veteran of 10 
years with the FBI, also 
relayed his allegations to the 
Justice Department and 
received a reply in April 
from  Asst. A tty. Gen. 
R ic h a rd  T h o rn b u rg h  
assuring him that his 
charges are “ being given 
appropriate attention. ’ ’

Taub said he also has been 
accused by his former wife 
who claims she overheard a 
conversation between him 
and Bailar in which he of
fered Bailar cut-rate deals 
on stamps in return for 
postal contracts.

Taub said his ex-wife 
claims the conversatin took 
place in 1970, three yers 
before he first met Bailar. 
Taub’s ex-wife now living in 
Torrance, Calif., refused to 
answer a reporter ’s 
questions, saying only that 
she has retained an attorney.

Jim Farley 
dead at 88

FDR MASTERMIND 
President Franklin D.

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
DIES — James A. Farley, right, sits beside a hatwaving

---------------- --- Roosevelt after watching the Washington Senators play in
Washington D.C., in April, 1940. Farley, former postmaster general and political 
mastermind who engineered Roosevelt’s ascendancy to the presidency, died Wednes
day night in New York. He was 88.

NEW YO R K  (A P )  -  
James A. “ Big Jim”  Farley, 
elder statesman o f the 
Dem ocratic party who 
engineered Franklin  D. 
Rossevelt’s rise to the 
presidency in the 1930s, then 
broke with FDR over the 
issue of a third term, is dead 
at 88

F a r le y ,  o n e t im e  
D e m o c ra t ic  n a t io n a l 
chairman and F D R ’s 
postmaster general for more 
than seven years, suffered a 
heart attack Wednesday 
night in his suite at the 
Waldorf Towers, where he 
lived alone.

Hotel security officers 
found Farley, who suffered a 
previous attack in 1972, lying 
across his bed after a maid 
notified them she was unable 
to get into the suite to turn 
down the bed.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY!
Piggly
W iggly LO W  PR IC ES

Prices good thru June 12, 1976. 
We reserve the right to limit 
quantities. None sold to dealers.

* ' {  Piggly Wiggly 
jM jij Welcomes Food 
i l H  Stamp Customers

FtOtRtl 
FOOD COUPONS

Iriou’'

'Ml-
\

.1

Piggly Wiggly 
Grade A Large

Quarter Pork Loin
Sliced Into 8/10

Heavy Aged Beef 
Chuck Piggly Wiggly

FRESH PORK BONELESS SOFT
EGGS CHOPS ROAST

Doz.

Aunt Jemima Yellow

Corn
Meal
Benco

Pinto
Beans

Swift's 16 Lbs. and Up

Buttopball
Turkeys
Swift’s, 9 Patties, Canned

Ham 
Patties

Heavy Aged Beef
4th thru 7th Rib Husband Pleasin'

Roast Lb

Ranch Style $ 1

4 15-oz. I
Cans ■Beans

Grade “A”

21-oz.
Can

Turkey 
Hindquarters

Frozen
Pouches, 6 Varieties

Lb.

Charmin 500 Ct. 1 Ply

Bath
rissue P̂kg.

Lean-Meaty

Boneless 
Stewing Beef

Freezer Ji  $ 4  
Queen ^  I
Johnson & Johnson

Lb.

Baby 
Powder

14-Oz.

Size

Food Mart Bakeries, Inc. Lady Alice

Schlitz 
Light Beer

'C v . MELLO-
'* ■ . K

♦N ._,♦<***

6 Pack 
B ottles

RINE
Case P rice  4.35

W h ile  It LAsts O n ly .

'Fresh New Crop

Yellow
Corn

Tree-Ripe

California
Peaches Lb.

White Grapes
Ytllow or

Lb. Italian Squash V2-Gal.
Lb Ctns.

Limit 3 with 110.00 purchase

■mtn tmii CO 
row Oyr TMf "

M a X W «4
COFF

ATNEW
I LB CAM 6wi

1 ^  •  —

I V T A M ^ S  I

( U b b

;Ub>

JSS.KJ



I

WBWlOM-l .

SAVE40*
•ITM ?Hlt CQW#OW WHfM
*OU lyT TMt I CAM w

•*A*w«u. nouia

BACON
AT NEWSOM’S
I L» CAM 6niV 1.3f math coupon

ee#Me•■•wei

TfXSUN — rR O Z IN

>\i ORANGE 
 ̂ JUICE

4  $2_

TO M ATO ES

F M D K IC K M U a O

NlW CRO A  
YILLOW  
tW K T

IB.

PEACHES
cl /■ C 1 C

I.B .

F O R

FLOUR SAUSAGE
2SLB 1

$299 STEAK OBO.UB

F M tH
YILLOW
BANANA
LB.

SQ U A SH

c
CUCUM BER S

FBItM
CBItA

C A B B A G E
n i B R i l  p

C A N T A L O U P E
NIWCBOB ^  “ M
VINI ^  F O R  ^  ■

O  L

HUNT'S
1SOZ.
CAN

GIANT 
42 OZ. 
CAN

BEEN 
BEANS
DOUBLILUCK ^

FO R

1 LIBBY— 16 OZ.

C O R N S ’" *

CORN... P E A S

F O R  A

ICE
CREAM

GANDY

SOT.
B u c x n

PEACHES
HUNT’S
1 SO Z
CAN

CRISCO
$1 293-1.B. CAN

HI'NDBY
JUMBO
BOLL

LIBBY — CUT

G REEN /I $ - f  
BEANS ^  '»o* ±

HUNT'S

CANS

PE A C H E S

4 9 ^
16 OZ. CAN

peas3 ~ 1
M IR A C LE

W H IP

e t c h u i H

A R C O

PE A C H E S C l ::HUNT’S 
OZ  

CAN

GIANT 32 OZ. JUG

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

HUNTS
1 SO Z

F U L L

Q U A R T

F O R

SUGAR-
SPINACH
EGGS

TOMATO

J U IC E

F O R

GBADI 
A

SM A U  OOZ

L IG H T  C R U ST  
a  LB . BAGFLOUR

DOUBLE STAMPS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Thousands of Americans 
will view  M agna  Carta

•V

By OMAR BURLESON.M.C.
i r n i  D i s t r i c t

WASHINGTON, D C. — As 
a result of ceremonies held 
in the U.S. Capitol last week 
and in London the week 
before, we now have a gold- 
embossed copy of the Magna 
Carta for display as part of 
our Bicentennial. The 
original will be brought by 
Queen Elizabeth to this 
country in July.

The Magna Carta, sealed 
by King J ^ n  at Runnymede 
in 1215, and our own 
Declaration of Independence 
have some threads in 
commoa Both documents, 
separated by half a 
millenium, were essential 
steps to limit political power 
by law. Running through 
both great documents is the 
fundamental idea that those 
who exercise power are 
accountable for the manner 
and quality of government to 
those who are subject to it; 
that rules must pre-exist and 
are not to be made up on 
whim as some contest of 
strength arises.

Our own Declaration of 
Independence has a tur
bulent history. Not only was 
it in controversy during its 
formation but the document 
itself has had many physical 
ventures during its 200 
years.

Contrary to legend, the 
declaration was not signed 
on July 4, 1776, but, rather, 
on August 2 of that year. Not 
all members of the Con
tinental Congress were 
present to sign, when after a 
month scribe Matlack had 
completed the document in 
large fanciful script. In the 
follow ing days, the 
document was unrolled, 
signed, and rolled again as 
members showed up. Due to 
the movements of the 
British, the Congress ad
journed to Baltimore, back 
to Philadelphia, then to 
Lancaster, Penn., and next 
to Princeton, Annapolis, 
Trenton, New York City, and 
finally back to Philadelphia, 
with the document taken 
along. History indicates it 
was stuffed into a barrel and 
pushed along in a cart in all 
kinds of weather.

In 1800, the government 
moved to Washington and 
the parchnnent was stored in 
d i f f^ n t  buildings until 
Secretary of State Monroe, 
in 1814, had it moved to a 
barn in Leesburg, Va., to 
hide it from British invaders.

When it was returned to 
Washington, it was in a 
decrepit condition and John

C A M  maps 
program

Prospectors 
Club to meet

Quincy Adams decided the 
Declaration should be 
printed for posterity. Printer 
W. J. Stone took what was 
known as a wet-pressing 
from the original, damaging 
it to an extent from which it 
has never recovered.

After the print was made, 
it was decided that the 
parchment was beyond 
restoration and should be 
kept under cover.

At that time, the Depart
ment of State was p la c ^  in 
charge of it and placed it in a 
dark vault. Scholars and 
researchers were always 
wanting to see the original 
and, armed with letters from 
their Congressmen, insisted 
on having it brought out into 
the light In the end, the 
decision was made to turn 
the manuscript over to the 
Library of Congress. The 
librarian had it 
photographed but lost the 
negatives. He also had it 
enshrined in a marble case

LUBBOCK -  The Lubbock 
Apartment Association has 
scheduled a C ertified  
Apartment Manager (CAM ) 
course on economics of 
apartment management for 
June 24.

The CAM program is 
administered by the 
N a t io n a l A p a r tm e n t  
Association through 70 local 
affiliates. It allows the 
apartment industry to 
develop its own continuing 
supply of competent, well 
paid, resident managers 
with nationally recognized 
credentials.

Students receive complete 
nationally standardized 
teaching and testing stands 
ards, and a nationally 
recognized certifica tion  
approved by HUD to manage 
HUD multi-family projects. 
Courses in legal aspects, 
marketing, human relations, 
maintenance, and basic 
management are also 
available through LAA.

All persons interested in 
getting into or currently in 
the apartment management 
business are urged to attend 
this course. The LAA has 
free job placement available 
to those who take these 
courses. For further in
formation, one can contact 
Larry R. Morgan, executive 
director of the LAA.

which now stands vacant in 
the Library of Congress.

When World War II was 
declared, the Declaration 
was pa^ed in a sealed 
bronze case and taken to 
Fort Knox for safety. In 1951, 
it was returned to 
Washington and sealed in a 
thermopane glass case filled 
with humidified helium to 
p r e v e n t  fu r th e r  
deterioration. A year later, it 
was transferred in an ar
mored car, under armed 
escort, to its permanent 
home in the National 
Archives where it can now be 
viewed by the public.

At n i^ t, along with the 
U.S. Constitution and the Bill 
of Rights, the documents are 
lowered 20 feet Into a steel 
and concrete vault.

In this Bicentennial year, 
thousands and thousands of 
Americans will view these 
documents and acquire a 
sense of history which they 
might not otherwise have.

Texas cowboy big winner 
in rodeo at Fort Smith

(AP W IREPH O TO )

NATURE WAIJf FOR THE BLIND — James Mrrffett 
follows a rope railing along a special tral at the Litch
field, Conn., Nature Center. Moffett and 39 other blind 
residents of New York City visited the center Wednes
day. On the post is a braille description of a white pine.

HAVE SOMETHING FOR SALE? ? ? Hat It In th* 

Big Spring Harald Classiflad Ad Saction

DENVER, Colo. — Butch 
Bode of Brenham, Tex., was 
the big w inner at the 
ArkansasOklahoina rodeo 
in Fort Smith, Ark., which 
ran May 31-June 5, and paid 
a total of $24,423 in prize 
money.

B ow  took first in calf 
roping for $1,799, and moved 
up to ninth in Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
calf roping standings with 
$9,981 for the seasoa Bode’s 
total time on two calves at 
the rodeo was 19.6 seconds.

Don Gay, reigning world 
champion bull rider from 
Mesquite, Tex., took first in 
his event, scoring 86 on a 
seldom-ridden bull for $1,376. 
Another reigning champion, 
Monty Henson, also of Mes
quite, took first in his 
specialty, saddle bronc 
riding, for $1,150.

Former steer wrestling 
titlist Tom Pu ryear of 
Leander, Tex., split first and 
second in steer wrestling 
with Mike Saltsman of

Eufaula, Okla. Both cowboys 
placed in both go-rounds and 
wound up with ten seconds 
flat on two steers. Puryear 
won $1,187 while Saltsman 
took $1,232.

Jack Ward of Springdale, 
Ark., winner o f the National 
Finals bareback riding each 
of the last two years, took 
first in Us event for $iM>9 at 
FortSmith.

Reigning a ll around 
champion Tom Ferguson of 
Miami, Okla., is the leading 
winner this season with 
$37,035 in earnings.

Wacey Cathey, Big Spring, 
ranks tUrd among the RCA 
bull riders with winnings 
totaling $8,796. Denny Flynn, 
Sp ring^e, Ark., is second 
beUnd Don Gay in that event 
with winnings totaling 
$11,566.

Division leaders;
ALL AROUND COWSOV — Tom 

ForguHn, Miami, OHIO. U7.015.
SADDLE BRONC RIDING — AAonty 

Htnton. MeBQuife, T tx..
SARCBACK BRONC RID ING  ~  

Jot A ltxtndtr, Cort, Wyo,. .
BULL RIDING ~  Don G ty, M ts

quitt. Ttx.yStAVM- 
CALF ROPING — Tom Ftrguoon. 

Miami, Okla., SIA.SOI.
STEER W R E STLIN G  — Bob 

MarahalL CbovychlMa, Calif.. S20.S5* 
TEAM  ROPING - -  Lto Camarillo. 

Oakdait. CaiH..SU,l«4.
GRA BARREL RACING Connit 

Comba, Comancht. Okla.. S7.41I.

Coahoma city 
dads to meet

COAHOMA -  City 
councilmen here convene for 
their regular meeting at 7;30 
o'clock this evening in the 
CityHaU.

The otticiais wiU discuss a 
fire marshal OTdinsnce, city 
taxes and a fire pluff for the 
D airy Queen ared im 
mediately west of town.

In addition, councilmen 
will pass judgment on a 
request to have 875 Stop The 
Leak cards printed for 
distribution to Coahoma 
residences, pay monthly 
bills and discuss the pur
chase of a new city pickup.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Tangy Yogurt 2 5 ^ t'able  S a lt 1
n « v * r i l  — (f «.  ■ ■  ^ 0  Crmmm C e lM v -  H i  ^ 0

Mellorine
Joyett.

Frozen Dessert

Safeway
Special!

Vi-Gd.1
Carton

Fresh Milk 
Buttermilk 
Half & Half 
Dips for Chips 
Chicken Salad 
Potato Salad 
Cheese Spread

U (» n ie  lo w  Fot. V f M -

Owart
C«rteA «

Cinnamon 
Garlic Powder 
Seasoned Salt

Crow n Colony. Orownd Con

Crown Colony to t t io  f

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS!
Cloeo Trimmed for Boltor Veluel Ai Sefowoy yoodonolpoyforelolof woeto you 
ceni ooL Our femous Uoeo>lrim molhod romovoe oxoote M  end boiw bolore 
wolgMng io you con ^  moro moot to oot for your monoy.
Wo tporo no oflort in bringing you Iho finoel boof. Bui we go boyond thet. We 
uncondMonetty gueranfee your eetiefaction in ovory way or your money is prompdy 
end oourteoualy reftmded.

EVERYDAY

locorwe.
P lm lonto

Com Tortillas 2 3 ^
Iweemo. 11*Co4HH. S i* 8e>.' — 7 ^ i.  f h f .— 7 -o f. P k t .

LOW PRICES! ■  COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Safeway Big Buy!

w

PitdmoRt. 
Ground 

1.5-01. 
(on

Chunk Tuna 49<
YrwBw Uflho Mnnt - A J o i .  Cnn

Chum Salmon ....a.  
Jack Mackerel 
Sardines in Oil az:

•Ml
H i l l l i l l l U i l l H

U5DA Choite Grade H^avy Beef Vofuesf

U S D A
CHOICE

R o u n d  s t e a k  11 u
Full Cut. W aste-Free Trim ! 
(Boneless Round — Lb. $1.29) -lb .

U S O A  C h c lM  
G r a B t  H t « * y  I m 4 —U.

EXCESS BONE and FAT TRIMMED OFF
O u r clMe-trim metfced ef pre N rin f "met fer sole fives boHer 

•etinf end better velee. Nete, tee. k e «  little lot end bene 

remaiei ee Sefewey iteeks, ckefs end reeets wbee they ere

A H e e l e f  Reeed er 
*B e H e e i Reued

•eee le ti

Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak

Sofewoy Meats Are UncondHionalfy Guaranteed to Pleatel

Sliced Beef Liver 
Premium Ground Beef T ‘
Beef for Stew

Round Tip Roast 
Beef Sausage 
Beef Sausage 
Com Dogs

Beeeteu. U M A  ( 1 7 0
CKeko Orede  . k J l f v
Heevy Beef ^

te tew e y. 1-Lb. I  
Ireekfett le u se te  1

Safeway Big Buy!

Bonita Chunks
Top Wave. — _
Jor Salad* or M  te  A

«(C3. ' I

White Bread
Mrs. Wrigkt’s. 
Sliced, wiltg.
er WSondwich 
Safeway 24-oi., 
Special! loaf

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
COMPARE

Bel-air Dinners 3Q t
fretoe # B e «e n «  I  Chooee #Be««rwH A leof Req 
♦Ipnikprti • BiMknIh *<Wtkoi I  Uiidtii Plr«.

LOW PRICES!

Meat Pies
Hush Puppies > » ie  Rhs#. Frwiow Pfef, S54 
Egg Beaters " i i "  94< 
Breakfast Slices

Orange Juice22
tooteh Trwoi. froeow CooeesMrot* A o t. t m

4

IH m  ilM  iiiee irrtiit. f -e e . 1
Froee* T h f . 1 0 "

Safeway Special!

Imfmmr. 1-ib. ] 
•reoktoe f Iwwio—  Pbf|. 9

e—4 uniiti

Sliced Bacon
$J49Softway.

No. 1 Qoality!

LUfewoy Ihted *(eehed totem.
#m<oreai I  Chetw 

*fkF'<t>le rMwate Aieef Bofofwe'^

Oecor Moyer.
A Ce tto  o r * A e e f M o .  '

The regular monthly 
meeting cf the Prospectors 
Gub will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday In the Reddy 
Room. Texas Electric Com
pany building. The program 
will consist of two films, 
loaned by Howard County 
Public Library, “ Amazing 
New Zealand,”  which shows 
a fantastic mountainside of 
jade, and “ Echoes of Gold”  
which shows old-time mining 
for gold in British Columbia.

There will be a discussion 
and formulation cf plans for 
the newly organized junior 
members club.

All members are urged to 
attend and bring a friend, 
and the meeting is open to 
the public.

Sliced Bacon N ok. I h id lo t t  — Lb. $129 
Armour Bacon M lfwCwrt S fkod  Tfcf. $153 
Little Sinlers h— . — ^ 99^
Hot Links M «ako )i S ty lo  Soof t  — Lb. m  
Owen’ s Sausagec— ,« . . .  $153 
Owen’ s Sausagec— $238 
Ham Nuggets ^ *  $288
Canned Hams ^  $529
Canned Hams i^$925

Lunch Meat^
Sliced Salami 
Sliced Bologna 
Safeway Bologna,
Boiled Ham 
Smorgas Pac $149
Braunschweiger -^984
Stick Salami .^^ $125 
Muencbner Sausage $129

Meat Wieners

;r69̂or *i«cf Frasks 
Safeway. 
PlympL Teader!

III.W

Smoked Meats
^ 39̂

Safeway.
Thia-Slieed
T.Variefies

Armour Hot Dogs 
Beef Weiners 
Eckrich Franks 
Meat Weiners I 
Hormel Wranglers. 
Eckrich Sausage 
Turkey Hindquarter 
Small Turkeys 
Swift’ s Butterball 
Fried Chicken

A M lM  OP IS-OO. 1
* lo o f  Pbfl. %

« lo o t  F ronk i. t - lb .  1 
O m o t  M o yo r P b f .  4

1-U. 4 
lowoo $ r m 4  Pbfl. *

SmoboA. 1
Hoot A  Sorvo l —

Nw. IV.- 
IV i-U . Aff.
l$*liWt*i

HowM. Fryor l i  
. UoWor f - lb t .  — Lb.%

Fryof tpoifM TpeAoy. i
M A i. — Lb. I

USDA ln$peeted Graded *A‘ ior Wholeiomeness!

FRESH FRYERS
Finest Quality! Ready to Cook!
(Cut-up .-wH. -u.47$) Whole —Lb.

4

Quarters CCf Breast Quarters CC<
Froeb. rroM  M t» A  leetp. FroH i. From U M A  Iou».
Orodo ‘A ' F ry tP f — 4b. ^  ”  broelo *A* N yo r*  — U .  ^  ^

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Cut Com 
Potatoes 
Chopped Spinach 
Chopped Broccoli 
Green Peas . - . . w  , . , . .

294

•ol-olr 17.01. 
Frouoo F b f.

Fro  io n. W M i 
CbooM S o w e o . I ^ '

Safeway Big Buy!

Lemonade
Scefeb Trtof. 
Froiaa 
Ceactafraft 

6oi. 
Con

Popsicle
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

LC t. P b f .

Sundae Cones 
Ice Cream Cups 
Sandwiches 
Fudgside 
Pink Thing 
Gold Mine Bullets

rty lo d d y. ^ C l .
Tratoo Pbfl. I Strawberries9Q4

Tro fby . SNfod. Froaoo — 10.«t. N t f .  l t B % 0

f ro to o  Pb«.
A Moot W Itb looeo. A -ot.

bof olf . Froloo Fbf.

4.0..
Tooty T rootl f ro to o  P b f.

4 .0 .  i
l t o  io r .  Froooo F b f.

Spaghetti 
Demi-Loaf 
Cooked Shrimp 
Pie Shells

354
Frouoo Pbg. 154

Trô by fowll. 4.01. 00  ̂
froeoo P b f.

O lo  Aowtb R ofo ta r 
f-b H b . Fro too  P h t ‘V37 4

MACARONI D i n n A r& CHEESE winiier
Town Heuso.

Safeway 
Big Buy!

Safeway Big Buy!

Old Pol.
For Cat., too!

Cat Food I f
Rot-Mp. Mooty Floyon

Ken-L-Ration m. .  
Cycle 2 Beef m. .  
Puppy Biscuits w.

Purina Purina Margarine W eight Watcher Kotex Light Days ,,
Fem inine P edi —30-Ct. Pkf.  ̂M  ̂

Puppy Chow
Regular. For Everyday Feeding!

Dog Foo(d
Beef, Bacon A Cheese Revor

Soft Porkoy
Spreads Easily! Delicate Flavor!

s— ftCMckan in
Celery Seuce Luncheon

l a  «"$1.55
Kotex Tampons
^ R e f v U r  b S v p I r  40 O. Pkq.  ̂1r$ 2 .8 9 ’ LT $2.73 2 61*

AVeel Stuffed Pepper

^  ST $1.69

Lubb 
give I

HOMINY, ( 
Lubbock, T e  
identified T i 
donors of 60 
near here to t 
$12.8 million (  
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Lubbock 'O k ie s ' 
g ive land for prison

Big Spring (T ««c n ) Herold. Thur»., Juno 10. 1976 7 B

Ridin’ fence-
HOMINY. OUa. (A P ) -  A 

Lubbock, Tex., couple was 
identified Tuesday as the 
donors of 60 acres of land 
near here to be as a site for a 
$12.8 million prison.

Richard W. Henton, 37, 
and his wife June are native 
Oklahomans. Both currently 
teach at Texas Tech.

"Hominy is my home town 
and I grew up in the rural 
area right where the prison 
will be built," said Mrs 
Henton, an associate 
professor of family studies.

Henton grew up in Bar
tlesville and. like his wife, 
was graduated from  
Oklahoma State University. 
He teaches interior design.

"W e still have a lot of 
Oklahoma in us, even though 
we've been in Lubbock nine 
years," Henton said.

They decided to donate 
part of 240 acres they own 
north of Hominy after Gov. 
David Boren said the prison 
would have to be built either 
on state-owned land or on 
donated land.

“ We didn’t want Hominy 
to lose an opportunity for an 
institution of this kind which

can mean jobs and a general 
upsurge in the local 
economic climate," Henton 
said.

"Both June and I agreed it 
might be one way we could 
help some — by donating the 
60-acre tract."

The donation was made 
last week, but the Hentons 
weren’ t identified until 
Tuesday when the deed was 
delivered to Boren.

They have owned the land 
for about five years after 
purchasing it from Mr. 
Henton’s father, E L 
Marcum, a longtime area 
rancher and co-owner of the 
Oklahoma Auction Yard in 
Hominy.

Mr and Mrs. Marcum still 
reside on sprawling ranch 
land just a short distance 
from where the prison will be 
built.

"Having a prison out here 
will certainly not bother 
me," Marcum said. " I ’m 
happy about something 
going up out here to help 
Hominy."

The land was valued at 
$725 per acre, or $43,500 for 
the 60 acres.

\)
Corregidor memories

with Marj Carpenter

M
y V . :

i - j . ____  ____
• (A fW IS te H O tO I

READYING FOR THE DEMOCRATS — Workmen at New York's Madison Square 
Garden keep busy Tuesday as they prepare the Garden for the Democratic Conven
tion which will be held July 12-15. At left will be the main speakers’ platform

Uka to Fish?
S «« Th« Harald’i  n*« calumn. A* th« werin lumt. •« atai tithina 

report ateh Thurodoy —  In Unto for llio vookond ilohlna Irlpi. To itorl 

your homo dollvory oordeo to tho Sit Spring Hora>d. phono ttS-7311.

Tul Kay Louder ran 
discuss Corregidor without 
tNlterness, although there 
are some things about those 
days in that Japanese prison 
ramp that he prefers not to 
discuss

The Stanton businessman 
runs an attractive gift shop 
along with his elertreal shop 
on Main Street in that 
community His years in the 
Japanese pruon camp and 
the months when he iKiped 
defend Corregidor were .44 
years ago. but at times must 
seem like yesterday

His explanation of the 
amazing feat of battling the 
Japanese five liwig months at 
Corregidor was highlighted 
with a diagram showing the 
weaknesses of the positiiai of 
the Americans "They paid 
dearly fir  Corregidor.

n I  m m y mas ^  spmai
EVERYDAY |^ Q y y  P R I C E S ^ * E ^ Y D A Y  PRICES!

Safeuay Big Buyl 
y

Liquid Bleach t o
WW l« Ptoftld

Viennas
Potted Meat 
Fruit Cocktail 
Bartlett Pears 
Golden Com 
Sauerkraut

Skout P re ^ a s b  
Spray Starch M 
Fabric Softener 
Fabric Softener 
ERA Detergent 
Liquid Detergent

WMm

COMPARE LOW

r 9 7 <  
r - 73< 

624 
774 

J 1 2 5

PRICES!

to-ct.
Pki
U-t.MMtta

HMtk

Safeway Special!

Scotch Troot 
Loag Grois Pkg.

SAVE CASH...NOT STAMPS!
in F«i>ruary 1967, Satawiy liuncfwd •  New Pricing Prognm. DISCON
TINUED STAMPS AND THEIR EXTRA COST TO YOU and olfarad you 
low prioaa ovary day throughout our atoro. Compara our Pricaa. . .  
Compara our Quality. . .  Conwara our Sarvica. Wa pladga ouraalvaa 
to continue to bring you EVERYDAY low pricaa. . .  PLUS SPECIALS 
to Lower Your Total Food Bllll

COMPARE

l.4Sjder m-alled "They were 
smart ennugh to come at us 
from behind by land when 
(Hir big guns faced the 
hartxa- They sat their guna 
lirhind an American hoapilal 
where we ctwildn'l wipe (»il 
their guns without w iping out 
our hoapilal Hut still they 
had to fight ami fight and 
fight again to lake 
CorregHkx- "

The fia-mer radioman in 
the signal corp told of their 
luiuiel they Isiill on top of the 
tunnel "tiecause we had to lie 
isilside with imr antennas " 
He luldig the night General 

MacArlhur finally gave up 
and left "W e  highly 
respected MacArlhur And 
he underslisNl Orientals I 
hale to lieiTilical hut I firm 
ly believe that if I ’ reaidenl 
Truman had let MarArthur

SAFEWAY

RE I^Q yy  PRICES!

'  <0oli Ooll
COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Safeway Special!

esson Oil

69
All VegatsbU 
Coakiag Dili

24-01.
lotilt

Cake Mixes C7<
Wr«gN« • Iwyor C «b « — BogiHw* Pbg B

Velkay Shortening s/a .. 
Frosting Mixes 
Baker’ s Coconut Anp»I 
Baking Powder 
Bisquick Mix Sob to f M g

99< 
684 
494 

<!•• 364 
20*

14 •• 
Fkt

I  I  ••fUi

• •• 
Fb#

^MDAL

Gold Medal

4
Earicktd

Flour.

Safeway 
Spri tail

Slk 58

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Pinto Beans 92<
Tow« Mo v m . §ty. Wig JN t*' > 1 A -o i.  Pbg. ^ B l ^ ^

Minute Rice 
Instant Rice 
Blackeye Peas 
Yellow P o p c o rn . . . .

I4.M
FWf.

Town Wry Pbg.

No«»« Phg.

Paper Towels QQ<
Nl.»r« SrwwW. Abow^MWf SwN

Diskwasber Compound c  zr 554 
Dawn Detergent “i a t - ^ a l 874 
Irish Spring $>■> Mkowor Si to Pk# 464 
Deodorant Soap .....n .. r 2 2 4  
Windex Liquid Wftfc 9*r«r«r s*«tl*44̂

Safeway ha$ Lew Prkt on f  nth fn/H$i>V9g99abl9il

Watermelons
Charloiten Gray. (Wholo 24-Lb. Avg. $1.l9)_Lb

Fresh Peaches 

Bananas

ID4
Tcllaw Maaf ar 
ANccfarlaai —U .

GaMaa Tallow. 
Dallclaai Tragical Frait -Lb.

49<
19

Dow Cleaner 
Sudsy Ammonia 
Sani-Fhisb m., 
Pine-Sol •UMa 
Cleanser Powder

Sw««ta

l4*oC«k

ruv>
JRr

284
53*

414
204

Compare Safeway't Quality and Variety I

Crisp Carrots L^r454 Florida Limes . . . . . . . . .
Yellow Onions ............... 2ib« 29* Red Apples
Russet Potatoes 1 0 Pineapples . . . . .  
Fresh Okra 494 Dried Prunes
Leaf Lettuce - ..- .2 9 4  Red Onions Imrnt mtm 

Swoo* HwM—

Ctitp fandar H»adt>

Lettuce
33«

letbarg.
Salad Pavarlta.
Largt Haad. —lack

Cherries
Salad Dressing

4Piodmoot.

Safeway 
Big Buy!

32-01.
Jar 59

EVERYDAY |^ Q y y  PRICES!

Pure Mustard 104
T n ra  Hm M .  » IIM r . < — . a  *  W r

194
l:;;.394
ja-494
m ; ; . 4 ^

L;:;;.554

17*

Coliforoio ling. 

Doliciouf 

Eating — lb.

Toatbpaita

(Save Ibg)

Safeway
Special!

Potting Soil l t ” 494 
Fertilizer . J i r r s . .

— from Our Hanl Cernar..........

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Raid Spray
Flrhag UoGff «M»aa • -a19 .9S-«o  t m

Swdoofay.
l'Gr«tW

Brown Gravy Mix 
Liquid Smoke . .  
Tartar Sauce 
Picante Sauce 
A -1 Steak Sauce 
Tomato Sauce

.79-ai. COMPARE LOW PRICES!
Cliowiwg

Tomato Catsup QAt
MIgiNvwT. N r  Wowteot —» l4 i— . Sa iNa B

Flea Collar gQt
Uw g  U N . N r  tG fo . Oporbaf’

Vitafflin E  w.™ iisiJ* 52®̂  
Multiple V i t a m i n s z i ^ '  994 
E f% d e n t Tablets W  
Maalox Antacid

Aspirin Tablets 
Bayer Aspirin .
Feen-A-Mint 
Sinutab Tablets 
4-Way Nasal Spray 
Cotton Swabs •
Petroleum JeUy 
Visine Eye Drops .I'M. u a  
Kodak Colorprint

Alka-Seltzer
IfforreeoeiH lebfoti mmtt O  S««*N

Motor Oil :
0 J . ’ s Lotion 
Arrid Extra Dry 
Ban Roll-on .
Shave Cream c*
Skin Bracer .w .
Consort Hair Spray

(!litjfsaiitlieinums 19̂  ̂

Yucca Plants <3’’ i
CNoroMag glow»« 4 F«* -  4a«t> ^

IIM HM M M Rm m m NNm HM IiH^^

Coppertone
tm*9rn I art— «grrM« -■'f #• t«Na mF j

Baby Shampoo frv4g fhka lafM o 994! 
Suave Shampoo liuakd S*«**o 874; 
Prell Shampoo toM io  994  I 

Feminine Napkins FWo So . M113!

Safeuay Spenal!

GAF Film
Colargrliit 
Carfridf*
124 12 
I Save 20(1 

—lo(b

imUECT A SERIES OF HISTOROl 
AMERON FIASS «

4’’ib" FAMIC MINIATURt HACS

A rm o u r
TkChoppad Beef 12-oz. Can I f  
TkChopped Ham 12-oz. Can $ 1.59

French’s M ix e s
aCki'R-O 1.75-01. Pkg. 31* 
♦ Spaghalti Sauc* 1 -Ŝ oi. Pkg. 2 f  
aSloppy Jo* 1 So*- Pk9- 2 f

Pine-Soi Disinfectant
Tk6-oz. BotHo 4I( 
★  15-oz.BoHla I f  
Tk28-oz. Bottle $1.39

P iz z a  M ix  c ( u
Way, Plata —1 J'A*4*- P̂ ■ O r

Rich B Chipi Cookirt 
Inifant Milk 
Litfio Friikitt

loab*** b-.44-Gt Fbg

CG'OGt ** •9t-2S4«u %0f 
F'tb Fi««ar

C «t  F a W - S l b  lo g

Niagara Spray Starch n «  c.. 
SprinUa Sweat w*. w .w .w -«i« >..•« 
CurtiM Candy n.
Orange Concentrate ..mw 4
Eggplant Sticks «*. fm> • >.»■■. >.« n. 
Breaded Cut Okra

M mw IHoaOM Tka<(., M . 4 Oof., iam  14, 11 4 II. M Olf • ('^ l
% Oj r bo'O O' 1

1 SAFEWAY
j l  lin  j i l l i m n K H H H B H H

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!

gi.ahrodaml ftnuihal Karr* 
wr nrver wiwikl havr h«<1 a 
Vtrlnam "

Hr alao rrt'llril hia (taya In 
Ihr prtaon ramp in Japan In 
which Ihry wiaiird in Ihr 
mtnra Thry wrrr in a priaon 
ramp whrrr Ihrrr wrrr 
miially ItriUah pruumrra 
Thr 17 Amrrirana wrrr pul 
liigrlhrr in <«>r gn>up

Hr aaid Ihry wrrr lurky to 
havr a mining m ginrrr In 
thr gnat), who could warn 
Ihrm nf Ihr pilfalla In Ihr 
minra l,ou<trr rrcalird lhal 
Ihry had no inkling aftrr 
Ihrrr yrara that Ihr war waa 
ovrr

Kinatly lOir day, Ihry tnkl 
(hrm Ihry had a holiday 
from thr minra hrrauar Ihry 
had run <ajl id dynamllr 
"W r knrw Ihia waa wrong 
hrt'auar Ih ry ’d hrrn 
(ringing in that dynamilr 
Whrn wr gid a holiday Ihr 
nrxt flay l<ii, imr of mil 
griHip managrd lo gri hold of 
a JaiMinnw nrwa|>aprr Two 
of our mm rmild mad 
Ja|Ninrar anit wr Irarnrd 
lhal Ihrwar waaiwrrandwr 
had won Hoy. wrrr wr rvrr 
rxcllmf

"Hy aflrmmn, Ihry had ua 
hrar a rrrirtlrd aprrrh frivn 
Grnrral MarArIhur (riling 
ua md III wamtrr and loot 
until Ihry naild grl Ihrrr lo 
griuaiail Wr (bnn’ l Imd. hui 
wr wandrrrd

"Th ry  paid ua tom r 
mimry, aigipiaMvtly (or our 
wirk in Ihr minra Wr hadn't 
had any hrrf In Ihrrr yrara 
and wr bought an idd wairr 
laiffalo and hoilrd him Wr 
all got airk Wr alan 
lairrowrd a piann (mm a 
achool an lair id our group 
cmild play Ihr piano, hut wr 
Imik lhal piano hark lirfnrr 
wr IrfI Japan "

It ir  Kvming l.lona whrn 
Ihrv hrard l,oudrr rrally 
Irard an rxrrilm l aprakrr 
Hill H'a morr than that Thr 
mm who wml Ihrmigh Ihr 
daya aa (irMiairni during Ihr 
World Wara. Ihr Korean 
I'onfllrl, and Ihr Virinam 
ron fllc l havr a ip rr la l 
.lamina

Thry havr airrady aur 
vivrd aomrthing whirh moat 
of ua are Irarful to think 
oImmI '—’Itr  rrnioval of our 
frrrdom and arparatinn 
from family, hnmr and lovrd 
onra

Thry havr aomr mrmorlra 
lhal Ihry lia-k away and try 
nol III m a ll ImiI Ihry alao 
romr (Mil wllh a aprrial 
apprri'lallon nl (rm bim  lhal 
(hoar id lai who only Halm 
nrvrr fully iindrraland

Hill Ihry arr really worth 
lialening lo  out Ihia week 
whrn I waa rldln’ (m m  
around Ihr Kvming l.lona 
I ’luh

Sailor nabbed 
for selling 
Navy pistols

ATSUGI. Japan (AIM 
Japanear police havr 
a rrr.trd  a II S Navy 
uraman f»»  allrgnlly M>lllng 
M Japanr.r gang.Irr 
•agani/ali.ai M-vrn Navy 
piKlol. fir  iwai rac'h

A |xdim (dfirlal .aid Iw.i trf 
Ihr gangalrr. wrrr alao 
Hrrr.lr.1

A II .S military .p<diniman 
.aid thr wiilor wa* .Sraman 
2. t ranklln Hiatrigurz. 311 
wivi I. UMigrird lo Ihr 
mainIrnarMr divialon at Ihr 
Al.ijgi Naval Air Haar 3n 
milr* wr«l (dT.diyo

■phr Mllor'a hnmr town 
wa. not avallahir Hr la 
la*ing hrid hy Ihr Japanear 
latliir

Thr pnlKr Mid Itcatrlgurr 
.lo ir (hr plalida (r.im Ihr 
iMur aramal during Ihr 
nrrond wredi of April

Record month 
for auto 
soles foxes

AUSTIN, Trx lA I 'l  An 
all llm r nxmlhly record of 
mrre than $30 million In 

^mntor vehicle M lea  taxea 
*waa rollerted In April, atalr 
rompiroller Boh Hullock 
reported Tueadoy

Tax rollerllona In May 
ahould be even higher, 
HulI.rk Mid

"I'eople are playing catch 
up and making thr car 
purchaara thry had 
prrvioualy pul off And 
they’ re paying more monry 
(or com than rvrr brfore 
which meana morr monry 
for thr atalr," Hullock Mid 
In a (tatemrnt

Thr motor vrhiclr M ira  
(ax la a four prr cent 
aaamament againal the M ie  
rd cam, trurfca, motorcyclea. 
motor hotnea and meal 
Ira Hem

4
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U Z Z LE

ACROSS  
1 Faador 

mail
4 melodies

9 Acet.
12 Waugh
14 Duck
15 Explorer 

Hedin
16 Friends of 

mythology
19 Followed in

20 Title in 
Grartada

21 Brace
23 Christian 

disciple
24 Oerelogue 

verb form

28 Warning 
systems

32 6re deposit
33 Of large 

bulk
35 Opposite 

of act.
36 Deviates
37 Ex -  lone- 

sidedlyl
38 TsbMartd
39 Dutch city
40 Member of 

Hindu 
royalty

41 Luminary
42 Speed rates
44 Part

company
47 Minute 

colonists

48 Reflect 
deeply 

SO Unkapt

Without

54 Black: comb, 
form

58 Gemini
60 Kingaley -
61 OeanoH
62 Adiactivo 

for shoppe
63 Egyptian 

deity
64 Forrnar 

Irtdian 
soldiar

66 Oesira

I Hurtgarian 
wina 

: Type of 
type 

I Winter 
haiard

Yesterday's Puzzle Sohrod:

iBQB □ □ □ n o E ic ia B a a
B

□ n a n o o  am an F in a
B U t l l i B  □ O n a i i  B B O  
□ □ □ □  O D D d B  O O B B  
‘UDU BUBUH B b iau a  

□  B B B O a B  B O B a C lD

:a ( ! ia a B a B a B n a  a a B
l a a n a  n i n n n  o e i b b e i

B Q
Hnian o n n n  a n n n n

k/IO/74

DOWN
1 Commanded
2 Novelist 

Paton
3 Prized 

items
4 Start for 

home
5 German 

artido
6 Tots
7 Cause 

aversion
8 Give un

needed help
9 Cato's 107

10 Turf used 
for fuel

11 Handle 
13 Links 
IS Scrap

: Relevant 
Counter
weights 

I Boxing or 
circus 

I Adjust a 
watch 
Fixed gaze 
Immerse 
Grassy
grounds 
So

SO

lour cherry 
Sonata 
movement 
Trousert 
Roman 
general 
Mars prefix 
Bowling 
term
Encrusta
tion
Tractable 
Sale words 
Easy job 
Cohort 
Sans 
apparel 
Clumsy oafs 
US medal

4 ,-1 0

DINNIS THE MENACE

r “

NANCY

D

L̂OOKOUT!" * U \ E \ N 'S A S c m m
A m aOH  ESCAPE'.’

R O L L O  T H E  R IC H  
K ID  IS  w o r k in g - -H E  
H A S  A  N E W S P A P E R  r- 

r o u t e  r-^

I 1

~ r

I D O N T  
B E L I E V E  IT

Z

[ r i
1 L

. . T . Z .

r l t - , ■
CSC

J4/M̂ lO
"W h a te v e r you do. d o n ’t default on your loan.

w

r r

?| 52

58

Co

63 J

To"

K T

F T

59

in  \ M  I s w o  PROBABL'f' COME 
VP A6A1N5T aAifElJS 

UKEA5HE, 01? CONNORS, 
OR OlOCER OR 80R6...

Unscrambis these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

STURY

VOYIR

1 E)
CLIPSEFT. c
REJUIN

: I i □

E X T R A  eO O P  E V E -  
* I 6 H T  /V1I6HT P E  
REC5UIREP FOR "^HE 
FOREAIAN'5 JOB

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

iM SiU M i

Veel»r4«y*# I

<A»8wer* l•lnorpo*a>

IjiMMMr.; AROMA GUARD MBIBE HUNGRY

veri —the’i tk€wh0
the ’’DOG'MA**

THAr^ TRt/E.,.1 HATE 
PLMIN6 M S  LIKE THAT

&

THEK KEEP HITTIN6 
THE b a l l  BACK.V

I VMKIT TO KNOW  
MARVLtF. IS ML COMING 

.T O  OUR WE DO

'S, -
<;sw 
4-10

HE

lUIAA. 1 ̂HE'5 TOO NEEDED AT THE MISSION 
SCHOOL. HE'S THE MOST PEDiCATEP
MAN I'V E  EVER K N O W N .

.........r -

(}
THE N ATIVES ARE SO \  

d e p e n d e n t  o n  HIM , 
D ID N 'T W A N T  T O

- ( U R G E  H lM .y

IT'S M£, MADE.'
hurry  u p

AND open  th e
d o o r ;

WHY DIDN'T ICU  
use THE KEY 
6AVE >tXJ, HONEY 

BUNNY'

WHEN 1 LEFT >  
THE THEATER I  
KXJND I  HAD 

TAKEN THE 
WRON<3 BAG 

a n d  I  DIDN'T 
DARE GO BACK'

HO MATTER.' THE 
IMPORTANT thing 
IS THAT WE ARE 
AS THEY SAY -- 
•ALONE AT LAST' 

MBY

IM  9TARVEI?
nUtUNG' BEFORE 

WE SETTLE 
DOWN, COULD 

tOU CALL RCXJM 
SERVICE'

MX BARENTS ARE 
DIVORCED '  I  LIVE 

HERE WITH MV FATHER 
—  BUT HE'S IN THE 
HOSPITAL, IN 
CORONARV 
INTENSIVE 
CARE'

I 'M  SORRV, MISS 
BARRETT/

IZZ LABO R S 
DESPERATELV T O  

BRING TH E CAB BACK 
ON 'THE R O AD .

A nd s u c c e e d s * BUT- HE lAARACT CRASHES 
THE CABBIE^ HEAD AGAINST 
-tfta. DASH, AS PUCKER PUSS 

PLAN TS A  VICIOUS KICK 
T O  U Z Z ’S  TH R O A T*

D d e «  i t  AAATTBK WHIC^H 
E N O  O F  TH E R A FT y E V  
F K H  F B D M ?

6>OtX>\ LETlfe C H A N A rE  E N D S .

( He's been Y  He’s lonesome ̂  
^  at it

hours.'

Let’s qo cheer

I*___

I AIMC7 w e  C O ^ ^ IT  I 
THE OF OUR

P E P A R TE P  &ROXMER XO 
THE EARXM . PU*>X TO ^0*&X^ 

A^FMEe TO A^HEe^.a

I n i l
.LTIfil

P A R O . e l' e c u ^ E  
h e r e  w a t i
W H O  T H E  

P E A R U V  
C 7 E F U H C T  
W E R E   ̂
U A M T IN ^

O H . L I K E
X H E R E '«&  
O O ^ E T H IM *  
PM UM IlaJAV^ 

A B C X J T  T H A T

n ,

WOULD you PLEASE TELL 
ME WHAT VtTU KNOW ABOUT 
BRICK CUTLER

VERY 
MUCH !

WHEN 010 
YOU SEE 
HIM LAST *

OCCAdtONAUy

/HA/mv
S A / P
t h a t
N O -

AAATTS^ H O ^ N H O O M IN  
ANV ACO M N B£/N ' WAS 
-H E H A D T O W A V e A  

5 P E C K  O'WOOM/A/ 
P E C B w cy - ) —

F L B B 6 L B  f f -  DO m e  O M E  U 'L  FA'VOfZ, 
A N / A H 'L L  w o r k  F a  )0 ' FO’ TH’R EST, 
a  A\AA L IFE , A M 'S E V E R A L -<506 fr- 
WEBKS t h e r e a f t e r .'

: Ml SELl_INS TMiS ‘
1-1 A N D Y  W O U S P N O l-D ] 

F ix -IT BOOK ,__ ^

- V

YOU PAY S5 ^o:? iT  
AND YO U  GET A  . , 

S 6  OEBATE

BUT IF YO U  DO t h a t  
YOU l o s e  a  p o l l  a :? 71 L IT D O E b  j

A  k e e p  m b  -
î h U S T i j n S  .'

T I i

A f>l»

W HEN itou f in is h  
TH A T  tfl^N, ZBKO^  
PUT IT OUTSIDE 
SO  IT WILL 
PRY O UlCKER

J0»u:e^

WHAT ARE  
YO U Q O IN ' 

113D0 
T H 'S  ,

EVENIN' ® i

m

> -

OH, DO A B iTO f KNITTIN',] 
'AVE A IjOOK a t  t e l l y . 
EICETERA, E1CETERA

S '/ D

^  ^  
WELL, WHEN you c o m e  
10 ETCETERA BtCSrERA, 
DONT RDRGBT 10 WASH 
MfY S h i r t  AN' darn  th e m  
'OLES IN M Y FOOTBALL 

' ------, S TO C K IN S  /

HAev&X P IS R A N P  t 
K A N T A H 0 N P »^ P -n D U -4 K  

euLasy' fisR Him

7 ^

I  r d n V  

e u L t p S H g s .

P I P I & O  
KNrDW _

f b .

I,-I0

USDA
BEEF
BLAD

SbcadBologi 
Picfcla& Pap 
Cookad Sala 
or Jalapano 
Bologna

60

W O K

BISC

PNXMUNV

WliNIR
PHNAOtLPNI

CIIIAMI
KOtMTRYFW

C H IIU

0 Oz



• y

)kxef-

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF
BLADE CUT

NEW ZEALAND 
GENUINE SPRING

SLICED INTO 
1 CHOPS ggt lb

7-BONE 
CHUCK STEAK
USOA CHOICE BEEF

LUNCH MEAT
FOODWAY

JIMMY DEAN 
SAUSAGE HOTORREO

SkMd Bologna. Spanish. 
PicWaB Pappar. Comb. 
Cookad Salami, 
or Jalapano ^
Bologna ^

12 OZ PKO 
24 02 PKQ

SMORID SAUSAGE
QOOCN
paiSH ^
WHOS 12 02 PKO I  J 9

PARTY CHUBS
SIQMANS 
OaONUQOET 
BEEF SAIAMI 
OR BEEF BaOO NA 

12 02 CHUB

H O LLY

SUGAR
5 LB

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

BIGGER^BETTER FOOD BUYS

DAIRY
BIQK

BISCUITS
10 CT.

PUJLBBURV
W IIN IR  WRAP
PIBLAOBLPMA
CREAM CHEESE
KOUNTHV PNEBM
C N S S tS  t U C S t  iA« o.p«i

»o«

..32‘
2i49‘
..79*

GREEN GIANT

N IB LE T S

CORN
120Z CA NS

KOUNTRYFRESH

MARGARINE

KOUNTRYFRESH

IC E
C R E A M RICH A READY

1/2 GAL

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 7th 

THRU 
JUNE 9th 

1976

ORANGE DRINK

8 9 'GALLON

LIQUOR *mER8
DRINK MIX

24 02

OLD 
MILWAUKEE

• PK. 12 OZ. BOTTLES
4.3S CASE

1 . 6 9M»i

q a l 1 . 9 9

KIMBEU

CAKE MIXES
1*02

MORTORS

DINNERS
iBCEF SAilS STK f is h  

MT LOAF) FROZEN

II 02

IVNO IN  lARMB

sh o e st r in g s
FRIES

20 0/

TO T IN O '9 iNAMB tuna
P | 2 2 ^  SAUSAOl PtFUmiNii 

13 0/

ANDRE CHAMPAONE or
* COLD DUCK

SPANADAWINE
TEXAS PRIDE 6 PK. 12 OZ. CANS 1 . 1 5

GOOD ONLY AT STORES 
WITH UO. OEPTS

YOUR CHOICE
BAR SOAP

M O R T O N

M IN I

FRUIT
PIES

(APPLE. PEACH.
CHERRY)

pRarOLE
POTATO CHIPS

902

8 0z.

7 UP
OR

DR. PEPPER
12 OZ. CANS 

DIET OR REGULAR

6 f < » 9 9 ^

DOVE
3K0FF 
REG SIZE

CARESS
5<0FF 
BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOY
M  OFF 
BATH SIZE

MORTONt
GLAZED or JELLY DONUTS
WtlCN • FROfIN
GRAPE JUICE
TROPHY
SLICED ETRAW RERRIBS

SKINNfRS

SHORT CUT 
MACAROHI

3«87®
HEINZ

BABY FOOD
Strained 
Fruit •
Veg Juices

FRENCH S

SLOPPY JOE MIX
i >y 02 PKQ

S U N K IS T  N AV EL

'ORANGES
LARGE SIZE

ANTALOUPE

FRESH

BING
CHERRIES
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FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 11. 197«

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You have considerable ability 
now to extepd your activities in new and different 
directions, especially far from your place of birth. Follow a 
school of thought best suited to your nature.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Forget dull routine and 
engage in something new and inspiring. Making new 
agreements with others can be helpful at this time.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Use your hunches to good 
advantage now since they are quite accurate. Come to a 
better agreement with the one you love.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Talk frankly on important 
matters with associates and come to a far better 
understanding. Be happy at home tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study ways in 
which you can increase your income. Be willing to do the 
necessary work. Do something to improve your health.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) After work, be sure to get 
together with good friends at the amusements that are 
mutally enjoyed. Do something nice for one you like.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Attend to those taaks that 
need to be done if you want to make the progress you desire. 
Avoid one who is a troublemaker.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan a better set of conditions 
so that you can get ahead much faster in the days ahead. 
Take better care of your health and you accomplish more.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Use your hunches in 
conjunction with your good judgment and get excellent 
results today Come to a better understanding with mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Listen carefully to 
what an associate has to say even though you may disagree 
with this person. Civic work can prove successful now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Attend to an important 
duty and make adjustments that are necessary. Take time to 
improve your surroundings. Show more devotion to mate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Use a different method 
for handling problems that have you bogged down. Fine day 
for putting a creative plan in operation.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You understand what should 
be done to improve conditions at home and in business, so 
carry through and be successful. Obtain the data you need.

CLASSIFIED INDEX ERRORS

nwmtricallv mcIi.
wt •! trr«rt •! «fK« 

CAfiMt M  ftr •rr*M
firtt

REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPOR.
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCTION » „
WOMANS
COLUMN
FARMER'S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

Ho u m * For Solo A-2 HouMt For Sal# A-2

CANCELLATIONS
It A« *% .
•iratiM , a rt •nly t^r ^
BCiWBl nwfnb*r « t  M ys it r«n  l•| ' 
CBACyl yowr it it n*<«ttBry that yaw
aatify tha Harald by 4;M a.m,

WORD AD DEADLINE

Fw waabdav adit^a M p.m. 
dafW HN ulWt^tlb«bltl»tl9• 
Taa Latata CiaiaityfiMa.m.

Far Sunday aditian — );Mp.fn, Friday

Closed Saturdays

WANT AD RATES
I S W O e O M I N I M U M

Consecutive Insertions
IS W O R O M I N I M U M

Onaday. par ward 
Twadayt. par word 
Thraadayt. par ward 
Four dayt. par ward 
FIV# dayt. par ward 
Sio dayt. par ward

POLICY UNOEF

EM PLOYM ENT ACT

JIFF BROWN Rf ALTOR ORI
103 Permian Building........... 263-4663 or 2C3-1741

U o H « n * . 0 « .................................................... 347-901*
VIralnIa l u m t .  Oiwtier.........................................3*9-31*0
iueOrewn,Oroli*r ............................................347-4390
O. T. O raw efer.........................................Com m artial ta la *
Otnfar Jawa* ............................................. IMIno At*nl
Connia Oarriaan......................................... Uttino Afant

NO DOWN
VA financinf; 3 tpaelowa bdmt,
3 btht, with am pit Mvinp araa. 
Pricad ripht to ta ll im- 
madlataiyi
4 BEDROOMS
3 full btht ntar thoppinp cantor. 
Hat ctnfral air A haat with la rf#  
backyard A ttarasa  araa.
S17.0M.
UNIQUE DINING
arta  In thit 3 badraam, 2 bath 
hotna. Coiy dan, utility araa, A 
nict fancad yd. Naar axcallant 
alamantary tchaot. Undar 
t34,aoa.
LOOK UNDER 30
t30,000 that It. It will buy thit 
lovaly 3 bdrm, 3 bth In Sand 
Sprinft; larpt thadad yd with 
pardon.
YOUR JUNE BRIDE
will want har own Kama. Thit 3 
bdrm. I bth It parfact. NIca 
iivinp araa, built-in pantry A 
nict low prict of $9,3d0.

STEP UP
la thit lavith 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
homo; iarfd dan with firaplaca. 
Hat rafriparatad air A larpa 
wall-praamdd bach yd.
N E W  C U S T O M  
DESIGNED HOME
now availabla. It  3 bdrm, 3 bth 
with hupt A-frama axtarior 
which laddt to a cathadral 
cailinp livinp araa. Mutt ba 
toon.
SWIM THE SUMMER 
AWAY
in thit lavith S bdrm, 3 bth hamt 
with tyyimminp pool. Thit 
clattic homo it total altctric 
with a twa-car parapa A many 
axtrat. Away from it all.
NEW BRICK HOME
in Kantwaad. Th it can- 
tamporary naw homo hat 3 
bdrmt, 3 btht A a larpa fam ily 
roam with firaplaca. Yaur homo 
for today A all your tomorrawt. 
In tht affardabla 3d't.
HIGHLAND DRIVE
hat 3 bdrmt. * t, tunktn 
dininp r «  0 ^  i dan with 
firtpldc ( A U l  dhd 
outttana ...610 parapa.
Tattafull, dacaratad, ownar 
trantfarrad. S44,5M.
PALM TREES
ip tha yard of thit lavaly homo in 
Hiphland Saut*> * pa bdrmt, 
3* > btht with cir
cular firt tcrttnad
patio, t t t , # ^ ^  .A itr badraom 
A dan. krAoubla parapa with 
ttarapt or dark roam. I4t,s#a.

CHARM
it  tha ward far thit rad brick 
with larpa formal livinp-dininp. 
Spaciout dan with firaplaca, 3 
bdrm, 3 full btht. built in datk, 
naw appfiancat. naw carpat, 
truly a praat buy at S4S.S00.
GLENWICK COVE
it  tha addratt of thit Imprattiva 
homo In Hiphland. M attiva 
formal livinp-dininp, vaultad 
cailinp in dan A braakfatt room 
tnhancat tht pardon room look. 
Vary bip mattar bdrm with hit 
and har clatatt and dratiinp 
araa. ttS.SOa.
CHOICE LOCATION
an cornar lot on Pabacca Orivt. 
Marblo antry dividat formal 
livinp-tHninp. Dan opant to 
pratty brick patio with nict 
backyard, t ip  mattar bdrm, 3 
btht, ownar rtady to tall. 
t3«,5M.
COLLEGE PARK
a matt d tt ira b la  ttraat. 
Evarythinp naw, carpat, paint, 
dan, 3 bdrm. l bth. Tha matt 
houta for tha monay. NO DOWN 
— VA financinp availabla.

LOVING CARE
and It raally thawtl Ont look 
will do it for thit lovtiy 3 bdrm. 3 
bth, with dan, fully carpattd A 
draptd. SInpit car parapa, 
fancad yd. VA loan ayailabla. in 
tht 3rt.
LEISURE LOVERS
will appro#-*-* 'oma mada 
parfact ft W% m, tw  bth
with lo v t l% \ J lB ^  4Fat. VA 
loan, cl«*^ • cotts only, 
paymantt of tiSE. par manth.
SPAaOUS. SPOTLESS
It thit Kantwaad ham# with 3 
bdrmt A 3 b.Tit, taparata dan 
with firaplaca. Hat rafriparattd 
air, fully tquippad kitchan, 
doubit parapa or tinpit with 
hobby room. VA loan A finan
cinp. Inthtlow  30't.
MOVEOVER
to hopptntii) You'll find It In 
ttilt convoniontly locotod 1 
bdrm, 1 bth bricb with boautiful 
carpat, alactric bullt-ln* 4 
ditpoial; ilngla 9*raga, I  yaari 
aid. Uqulty S4WM. with ma. 
paymantt S1H.00.
MONTHLY MESSAGE
It's about tuna to pay rant apain. 
4a your own landlordandlaab at 
this 2 bdrm, i bin hama pticad at 
antyS11,SM.
WATERFRONT HOMES
and latt now availabla in tha 
Hiphland Laktt arta  North of 
AUSTIN. A prict to fit your 
naadt.

Tht Harold datt not hnawtnpiy accapt 
Htia Wantad Adt that mdicatt a 
prafartnct battd an t t i  uniatt a 
banafidt accwpatianai puaiificatian 
mahtt It lawful la tpaofy mala or 
Itm alt

MONTHLY Word ratat ( A v tin ttt  
Servictt) IS wards at 34 ittu tt  par 
manth. total t3t.M
Other Clatsitied rates upon repuatt

Naithar daa« Tha Harold hnawtnpiy 
accapt Matp Wantad Adt that indtcatt 
a prafaranca batad an apt from am- 
p iayart cavarad by tha A p t 
Oitcrimmatian in E m ^ym an t Act. 
Mara mfarmattan an thata mattari 
may ba abtamad fram tha Wapa Naur 
Offtcf m tha U S. Dapartmant #f 
Labor

REAL ESTATE
Hou*«* For Salo A-2

H0U909 For Salo A-2
REAL NICE 3,000 squtra foot homo, 
on two acres in Bronta, Texas. Call 
Bob Marshall, 9I5 P93 IPO?

IcDONALD REALTY
611 Runnels 
HOME

263-7615
263-4835

BIO SFRINO'S OLDEST 
REAL ESTATE FIRM

PA6CINAT1NO what 2 paopip with rpmodaling axpdripnca A dacorotors touch 
con do with o homo. Cuto, imoginotiva. immoculotp, 3 br-oll kir>g liza • 1 bth, nr 
Collaga. S^7,500. It'll coptura your odmirotion. Anothor similar homo • $15,000 
rtr city porV-golf coursa.
HIOHLAMO SOUTH — Coronodo Hills - includ# thpsa axocutiv# typa homos on 
your agar>da if your shopping for battar homas. Huga bdrnrs, fom rnra, 
firaplocas, antartoinmant patio, beautiful viaw - ona with swim pool. Also 
baoutifully arranged 4 br 3 bth nr Howard Collpga, saporotad master bdrm, 
glossed breakfast rm A beoutiful, private yd, $49,950 A up.
COAHOMA SCHOOL — country life on 1 acre, with cute 3 br 1 bth home. 
$19,950. Pricad to sail now.
LAKE CA6IH — Ever seen a bargoin? This is or>al $4,500 irKludas lot, cobin A 
furniture. Terms.
IF TOUE*Vl 6 H N  in the neighborhood —  you've, noticed A admired thit 
yelbw, cope cod type home. 2 huga bdrms, sunny bAfokfost rm, naw kitchen, 
big liv rm, fireplace, ducted oir-heot, Goliad sch. $17,500.
19*2 m iC lS  — 3 br 1 bth nr Catholic church $15,000.
FAMCHILL ~  Nr VA hospital. Great opportunity for Buyer. Owner wonts to sell 
soon. Reasonable offer will buy it. 2 br 1 bth, brick, Pretty kitchen.
FINI older honr>e. Extensively modernized. 1700 ft. f. spoce 3 br 2 bth 
Fireploce, formal dining. Good neighborhood. $17,000.
LOW COST HOUSINO — 1.3 br, den, 1 bth, nr YMCA - $10,650. 2. 3 br. 1 bth, 
corpet, newly remodeled $6,500. 3. Large, 2 br, brick nr High school, carpet, 
$9XXX>. 4. 3 br 1 bth brkk, nr College Park Shopping —  No down to Vets. — 
Qualify for loon, furnish insuronce policy A move in. $16,500.
TWO PAM aT FUASINO homes - East A S-W Big Spring. Like new condHIon, 3 
br, 2 bth, refrig oir, fireploces, fenced yd. Extra, extra nice homes, $27,000 ■ 
$35,500.
COMMEEOAL Estoblished beauty shop — equiprr>ent A bldg. $21,000.
PeMV Merahell 2A7-A7AS I L e «L e fi«  246-0214
a iM ils s e ll 247.7465 KeHiyHvltfiB 247-7154
(Mk )  McCerfey 245-445$ I Oordow MyHdi 245-44S4

CCXW A TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

•niELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

Must Sell At Once. 2
bedroom, perfly furnished, le r f t  
kitchen, empla stara ft, attached 
garatt. East pari of tawn.

Nothing For You ta do, lust 
move into this 3 bedroom, 1 bath, hat 
bean campfatoly radacaratad inside, 
now carpat thraugh-aut, attachtd 
garage. N e t yard ( Oaod peach crap)

Hou9«9 For Sal* A-2 Housa* for Sal* A-2

REEDER REALTORS
M u llip l*  L ilt in g

Sarvic*
506 E. 4th 267-8266

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Patti Horton 
Sue W. Broughton

267-6657
263-2742
267-2984

REALTOR 
BATTER UP
Lovaly 3 bdrm hm w. dan, n ict yard 

til# feiKo, workshop 4 Bncletbd 
saraga.

NO ERRORS
in this 3 bdrm hm an DIxan — Im
mediate occupancy . . .  tatns.

^LIDE —
and you 3 bdrm.
brick in X O  W  * enclosed 
garage.
FULLCOUNT
3 bdrms. ~  3 bths. In this all alactric 
brick homo — dtn-kit. comb. — 
carport— low 30's.
IBAFEP' •*’
Compictt C A I  R  *4 1 bdrm. 
hm. L*v e V S s -  <* carpat — 
tIO.SOO M

DOUBLE PLAY
Duplex has 3 bdrms. each tide with 
stove A refrig., cent. evap. cooling 
fancad comar lot.

TRIPLE
bdrm hm. in Washington eiac*. 

Lg. liv. rm. A din. rm. Lovaly carpat 
throughout. Mid Toons
N O n rR V F R A L L
thrown with this 3 bdrm brick hama 

dan-kit. comb. — anclosad garage 
an earner, fancad lot.
STRIKE OUT
into tha country A tniay this 3 bdrm 
mabila hm. with room A porch 
added, garage — good wall — fancad 
acre w. fruit trots A garden.

GRAND STAND
in this "Satttr th*** trend  Naw " 
homo on ' .  .  Mb sg. ft. of
w tll arra. T j  < bad-3 bth.
Lvy stem w-farmal
dining ana nvin rms. Covtrad patio 
w-fantastic view. DW garage. Mid 
4b'S.
ALLSTAR
hama In Coronado Hills. Lovaly 
brick 3 bad-3 bath, Panoltd living 
araa w-frplace. Formal dining arta, 
Huga utility. Rtf. air, Dbl geraga. 
MidSO'S.

PLAY BALL
and make appt. to see this Brick 
home on Duquian. 3 bed-3 bath w- 
huge paneled den. Nice fenced yard 
w-storage bkfg. Vary low 3b's.
PITCH IN
and lain tha crowd ta see this roomy 
homo on E. I4th. St. 3 bdr- 3 bath, 
Lrg. pnid. Formal dining room, dan. 
Law 30's.
RAINED OUT?
Than tit back and rala i in Irani ol 
lha liraplaca in thit attractiva hama 
an Ctral. Larga clatatt an* latt at 
ttaraga tpaca. _______________

PLAYO FF —
Thit ana It dallnitalv In tha llnalt — 
ana at a w  batt buyt it thit lavaly 
brick an Ann ttraat.
FIRST IN  THE LINEU P —
It thit baauttful brick hama an Vicky 

Mutt taa ta appraciata.
GRAND SLAM
everything rtody far you in this 
charming 2 bdrm. hm. w. paneled 
den, 3 ref. air units, lovely carpet.

YOU WON’T  STRIKE OUT
on Muir St. See this 3 bed • i>/i bath, 
w-llving araa, larga kit-dln. Oarage, 
teens.
A SURE WINNER NOW
is this 3 5R 3 bath homo an Wastavar 
Road. 3000 Sg. Ft. Floor Space — 
Lass than 130,000.
HOME RUN
You'll r u n * - f ^ t o  th ischee 'v  
2 bdrm. \ C f l l  | 1  cutla. T-L-C 
insidaand v M i f l4 t l l , S 0 0 .
O-U-T
"On unbelitvabla farm s". Fitxibia 
financing, agulty buy, FHA, VA or 
Canv. on this naat 3 bdrm., 3 bath 
home In Wasson Add'n. Fratty fncad 
vd SIOAOO
BASES LOADED?
Naad mart roam? Chock w. us abt. S 
bdrm, 1 bth on Tucson. Swimming 
pool. AAakaafftr.

BALL PARK FIGURE
In mid 30's. Lviy 3 bdrm, 3 bth an 
cornar lot, bit-lns In ktehn, dan w. 
titc . frpl., dbla gar. Oreat buy on 
Chayannt.
W ORLD — SERIES 
SPECIALS
Two now luxury homas In Highland 
So. Baautifulty appointed 
throughout. Sctnic vlaws. Can still 
chaos# cpt. A paint in ana. Call us for 
mart infwmatlan.

MAJOR LEAGUE
Cornoada Hills rambler. 4 bdrm, 3 
bth. Formal Ivg rm. and dining 
roam. Dan overlaaks Iviy land
scaped yd. pool and rac. housa w. 
sauna. O ^ a r  wants attar.

PENNANT W INNER
Reduced ^  a^ighland So. 3 
bdrm, 3 1 X i l l ^ l J f s t a n t  floar in 
dan, Ifa. i ref. air. Mid
40'S.

ASTEAL
In Kantwaad — 3 bdr. 3 bth. char
mer, naw shag crpt., neat kit, law 
agulty.
WALK IN
and you'll adart this two story 
baauty in Sdw. Hts. Extra lrg. liv.- 
din., dan. 3 bdr. iVi bths.

CHAPMAN ROAD
3 BR 3 't baths. Cathadral 
ctiling In extra larga living and 
dining rooms. Daubit garage, 
separata utility roam, storage 
housa on ' i  acre lot. City water, 
also good well. See te ap- 
preclate. 30's. Phena 393-5703.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t i )

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
BreaXa RMfey,

"W a judge ourselves for whet we can da. Others judge us far what w t 
have airaady dona."

You’ll Never Regret m***,
you finally dacidad to look at this 3 
badraom, P 'l baths, separate dan, 
combination living and dining roam 
area, step saving kitchen with built- 
ins, fenced.

Business
pay for ittatl.

Property — win

2 Acres On Snydar Highway 
also has 3 - 3 bedroom houses an it. 
Total 13,509.

MUST SELL
The buy of s life time; Large 
3 bdrm. 1 bth house partly 
remodeled with new ly 
remodeled 2 bdrm 1 bth rent 
house. Will sacrifice both 
houses & 11.000 of
remodeling materials at a 
real bargain. See at 2000 
Johnson St.

HIGHLAND SOUTH Lovely new 
home, four bedrooms, two baths, 
fireplace, fully carpeted. 7300 square 
feet, huge fenced yard, many im 
provemenfs, available now 550's Call 
363 619/ after $: 30or all watkand.______

’ ’GARDENOF EDEN”
But Eva didn't ta t this frultl LvIy 
bearing trees surrounded by a S-ft 
tile fence, bik-well-house. Space to 
enjoy liv in this 4-eversize brk 
rms, 3-tile bths. Handy extras In 
this specious bit-in kit . . . huge 
serv-ber. Fanel den te match. 
Carpet, drapes. Sch bus at dr. Just 
IM499.

IMMEDIATE MOVE IN
Why pay rent or bid? "H ere 's  a I- 
time opportunity." Blder leaving 
this Immec 7-rm, 3-pretty tile 
bethsc tub A shower, behind. Mast 
livable A ettr birch panel den-Kit 
w- chair-high bar. One wall of 
brkk w- a big gas leg firepl. Qlty 
carpet, drapes, home's bright A 
sunny, u might use all the cis A stg 
rmtTT Dble gar. Step from Ige den 
Into a paved patio -f 7 ft priv bk- 
yd. This Is not plain vanilla by any 
means. 523,999. Terms. I  per cent.

HIGHLAND SO BRK
rambler: Charming 9 rm home. So 
specious, so livable. 4-bdrms or 
huge game rm. 3\̂  tile baths, w- 
own dressing rms. T e r r if ic  
closets, stg space. Formal rm. Lge 
panel den, wd-firepl. Lviy view 
from each rm -f a unique petle. 
All new eppl. w- lo bar. Crpt, drps. 
Huge utfy, dbl gar, pull dwn 
stairway. In549's.

20 ACRES. 11 ACRES
In choice spats. 5-seperete bus- 
lots, priced to sell. 3-epts an 
159x149 paved earner, reedy to 
rent besides a 194ft bus lecetion. 
This 1*s lust 539,9N.

2 STORY CHARMER
Space inside A out, total elec, 
■eeutlfuliy bit-ln kit. Its carpeted. 
Very handy pentry. Attr 4 huge 
bdrms A your own private lly-eree 
tee. 3-full baths. Carpeted, Wd- 
shutters. Will you pay 544,599 for 
this extra value end unique heme? 
Dble drive, 4-cer gar. Sch bus at 
front dr. See for miles A miles . . .  
very good sail A abundance of 
pure water.

PARKHILL9-ROOM
brk rmbir; it's a plush home inside 
A out. Qlty crpt, drps, mtchg 
sprds. Unique hght. Just what 
every lady dreams te own 4- all 
kido's ntedi 7-ton F air. East wall 
of glass overlooks beauty A 
pleasure. C us tor a god look. 
Cannot be duplicated for taking 
price. In 549s.

$6,000 NEAR GOLIAD
ON A 59x145 let. In good water 
bolt. Four Igt rms A bath. LO tq  A 
owner carrying note at 9 ^  A MS. 
pmt. Why rent at this nice veluef

•2 FOR PRICE O F l”
We have iust the place far 3 
femilies on corner let. Lge heme 
renting for 5149. Immec 4-rms,tll9 
bath at rear. 115,999 nevtr bought 
so much.

2 HOUSES. $9,000
with 5799 income for texts, in
surance, etc. The 3-bath rental Is 
furn -f also has pormanont tenant. 
Than attr Igt 2 bdrm, 3-bath 
home; minimum upkeep. Top spot 
on North side. "Deed cr, easy

FOR Sa l e  or lease; New home in 
Highland South. Four bedroom, 3Vt 
bath, formal living room and dining 
room, unique den, oversited garage 
with electric door, 3300 square feet of 
living space with view. 555,000 total 
price, $15,000 equity assumes 9 per 
cent loan. Owner will consider lease 
with option. All terms discussed by 
appointment only; 2903 Stonehaven. 
343 4903.

W ho ’S W ho F or S ervice
To list your iorvico In Who’s Who for Sorvico Call 263-7331.

Air Conditioning
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

A LAWN MOWERS 
S IR V IC E O A  IN STALLED. 

519.59 ptr hour. Call after 5:99
267-1104 263-4963

AIR CONDITIONINO Service end 
repair. Cell 243-3394 after 5:39 for 
mere Infermatlen.

AIR CONDITIONINO: Residentlel 
repair servke. Installation, frae 
eetimates. Call 397-3714 far mare In- 
farmetien. ’_______

Bookkaaping

t
FOU aOOKKBBFINO, Natary tarv 
Icaar Incam* tax. call 1M.4I11 * r  earn*
kyaggarat*.
Tg Hat yaar aarvlc* I 
S*rvlc*call>U-7IJ1.

I W ha'i M il* far

Carpentry Dirt Work

W ANT TG Rtmadal? Call now* no |ak 
too »mall, frat attimatai. 343-9134.

YARD DIRT 
F IS L O O IR T

twimmint ***| a  callars du«. 
Orivawayt and aarkinf arnat r iv m

M7.II43Camant Work

CSM SNT WORK Wantad; Cantact 
Pat* Cantu, madll* hnm* at MS tauth 
4th and Rac*. Coahema.

Y A R D D IR T  
RBOCATCLAW  SAND 

PILL-IN  D IRT 
D RIVEW AY M A TE R IA L  

363-1593
Caaapool Drilling Horn* Rapair

GRIGG CESSPOOL 
DRILLIHG CO.

Need a cesspool drilled? 
CALL 806-497-5412 

Lamesa, Tx.

“ "m Anuim iL
Fanallng* cablAatt, raafing, ceramic 
tlla, canertta, painting.

363-7993
aftarS:99

W ANTRO; SMALL r*a*lr lad's, SS.N 
par hour. Call Jahn Lana, 3*3-7743, 14*4 
Natan.

BY OWNER
3 bedroom brick, paneled 
den w-fireplace. central air. 
New wall-to-wall carpeting, 
all-elec., built-ins. fenced 
yard, patio. Lovely 
borlKKid 1 blk fm 
school. 125.100 or eq. 
mo. 267-6918.

neigb- 
grade 

+  1200

ifOW MARY WAYS 
ARE THERETO SAY 

"PERFECT"
You’re sitting on your 
own private patio, gazing 
at your immaculate back
yard. It’s lovely and 
private because you’ re 
surrounded by trees, 
shrubs, the birds and 
bees. Along with this 
lovely backyard we will 
throw in with no extra 
charge a spotless 3 bed
room. 2 bath home with 
new carpet throughout. 
125.500.

2203 Cecelia 
Call

HOME REAL ESTATU
for appointment to see.

263-4663

FOR SALE; Two bedroom one til# 
bath, workshop, ovtrsiiad garagt, 
patio, on two lots, fancad, fruit trees 
and organic garden. 363 J374. 511,000.

Cox
Raal Estate

1700 Main 
263-1988

FANTASTA best doscribts this new 
location, 4 bdrm, UY bth, crpt and ate., 
Immtdiatt possession. 539,999. 

REDECORATED ntw crpt, new paint, 
and etc., approx 1944 sq. ft. Iv sp. 
514,399.
ECONOMY 3 bdrm, 1 bth, cerntr let, 
all for 59,599.

LUXURY on 24th St. OutsMa town. 
With besement. 544,259.
PRICED te sell, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, crpt, 
atth gtrege. 514,999.
BOUISITB no down to Vets, 3 bdrm, 1 
bth, 514,599.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Harland 247-999S
Juanita Conway 347-3244
ElmaAMorson 347-3997
Loyc# D e n to n ..................  243-4MS
Mery Foreman Voughn 247-3322

Houaaa for Sal* A-2

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

REALTOR
Office 3-2S0I
21*1 Scurry 3-2571
Rufua Radrlaad. GRI 3-44*a
Kristi Pierson..............3-6841

Muftipfo Lishng Sor v»ct

Dlffarant, 3-2, don fir-pl, ref oir, double 
garage, forgo utHlty rm , VA or 99 per 
cent conv. toon.
REAL NICE
4 larga kUrm, 1 lull baths, cargatad, 
fancad. Only s iT .tN .H . Naar catlaaa.
REDUCED
lao] Johnson, Larga 1 bdrm., aafra 
storaga, huga traas, Irant and back 
fancad. Immadlat* aessasslan. Only

o\a?nI :r  t r a n s f e r r e d
Cornell St. 3 bdrm, Attractive Fonolod 
Don, with wot bar, carpeted, huge fruit 
troof. Fenced, See today.
SILVER HILLS
Breathtaking Vlaw. 19 acres, fenced, 3 
bdrm, on hill, with room to grew S 
expand. In Porsan Schaol. 517,599.

KENTWOOD
Formal living, kitchan-den comb, 3 
bdrm, 2 baths. Lavaly yard with large 
trees, fenced, garege, axtra storaga, 
for only 129,599.
NEAR COLLEGE
Formal dining rm, 22' living rm , 3 
bdrm, 3 bath, cavertd patio. Tile 
fence, large trees, vecent. Cell for 
eppolntment today.

IMMACULATE
Large Den w-flreplece, ettractive 
dining area A kitchen with lets of 
cabinets, ell built-lns including ref. 
King site bdrms split. Lovely fenced 
yerd, double garage.

HORSE LOVERS
1 acra, larga barn wifh 11 glus sftfis. 
NIC* fane*, wiffi wall.

TOW NACOUN'raY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Offict 1417*41
Jtanaff* Snodgrass 243.11*1
OalAuslin 1411471

ECX)NOMY PLUS
3 BR 1 5 Heme with Cerpert. Paneled 
Living. Large Yerd. Lew  down, Lew 
Mo. 55,599.

NOTHING DOWN
On VA. Neat A Clean 3 5r Home with 
Fenced yd. S Cerpert. Ducted Air. 
M,599.

4 BEDROOMS
3 Beths with price you can afford. 
Quiet Aree, neer Schools B Shopping. 
517,999.

SE LU N G V .A .
3 BR 1t/y 5. 5 I Kit., Carptt, Ctn. 
Hooting B Air: Oerege, Fenced Yard. 
New Faint. 514,999.

LOTSA ROOM
At an Bcanemy Price. 3 BR. 3 5. Brick 
Den B Rumpus Room. Con. Heat B 

^bhced yard. No down

LU3CURY FOR LESS
1 an. 1 *  trich  Krifh Can. Haaf, R tf. 
Air, 4  I Kitchan. F in a l**  Living w- 
Flraplac*; Fully carpatgd. All It naadt

SOMETHING SPECIAL
tn a 1-1 Dan w-FIraalac*. Caraafad, *  I 
Kitchan. Lavaly Olassad In Sun Farch, 
DM. Oar. Many E itras. NIC* A rt*.
OLDER STYLE BRICK
Super Location B Completely Redone.
3 BR. 1 B w-Fireplace. Lovely 
Location, Besement, Deteched 3 Rm 
Apt. Levety Fenced Yard.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Gracious Living In this tarritic 1 4R . 3 
■ trick  w-SF*cinus Dan. Frivat* V ar*
4 Lavtiv Swimming Faal, lls Im. 
maculat*.

SHAFFER
l l I W  iggg tlrdwall I  I E

263-8251 I

•IALT04
V *4 ,H A4gF0S

4 4DRM — Dan, sawing rm, l</s Ith , 
ductad haat-alr, Oar, Marcy Sch, 
Ownarankiaus, Law la's.
COAHDMA SCH — 1 *drm , t rk . Tat 
Clact, Hat Air, '/S A. w- gd wall. K a il 
NIC* 4  Claan, Asking Sig.OOg.
LAROC — Furnish** > Rdrm. Stucco, 
aanalad Oar 4 Warksh**, carpart, 
Fancad, i .  Sid*. Vacant saan.
1 4DRM — Dan, Flraglac*, Sa* DIa, 
tlt-lns. Hug* Shadad Fan* 4 much 
mart an Cacalla, IM.sa*.

VACANT — 1 4drm, Rack, w sml 
bdrm 4  *th oH Oar, rntd-tains.

100 ACRE FARM  — lOS A in 
cultivation. < 1 m ilt IS-70fronttgt. 133$ 
par A.

SAND SFRINO. — S Rrdm, l-Acrt, 
wtr wall, bargain at Sia.S**.

1 A C R IS  — 1 id rm , 1 4th, Furn 
MaMit Hama, Rat Air, gd wall. 14 fruit 
tru*t,M itbM *t,tll,4*g.
( Hava atltars tu chaas* tram).

CLIFF TEAOUE 263-0792
JACKSHAFFRR 267-5f49

MUST SEU THIS WEB(
Will goV.A., F.H.A., or con
ventional. 3 bdrms, m  bth, 
lrg Uv rm-din area, zeparate 
den w-bar, step-aaving kit. In 
exc. cond. Reduced to 
117,500.

COOK A TALBOT
267-2S29 283-2072

Houaat For Sal* A-2

BURCNAM  
REAL ESTATE I *<*

493 Westever Reed 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

M AKB ASFLASH I
Swimming peal with patio ereund It, 
fenced for sefety, plus 3 bedreem, 3 
bath, tormel L.R., den, kit. with built- 
ins B bar, utility room. 3 good walls, 
horse lot, garden spot, smell house 
met can ba meda inta gam# room, on 1 
acre, ail for 519,999.
FR ICED TO SELL
519,999. for m il 3 bedroom, den, utility, 
use OS e heme or would moke good 
business property.
39,999 SO. FT.
of business property in downtown Big 
Spring selMng for approx. 53.15 a iq . ft. 
compared wim building cestt today.
I acre, 3 bedroom east of town.
3,3 B 4 bedrooms in different trees . 
Jewel Burcham 243-49t4
Janka Fitts U7-5997
Delerts Cannon 397-]4ia

(AREA ONÊ  
REALTY
302 n th  Place 

207-8296

Brokers 
l.jivemeGary 
Pat Medley

263-2318
207-8616

H IG H L A N D  S O U T H  
HAVENS

LET US SHOW you mis two story 
beauty on Highland Dr. Lvg rm, 
formal din rm, study, den. 4 bdrm 
(ceuM ba 5) 3</» bms, well 
arranged kit w- all built-ins. Huga 
utility, ref. air. dbl gar. lviy yard 
w- btaul. viaw of cHy. Approx 3799 
sq. ft. Hoot space. 559,599.

HERE'S A 4 bdrm. 3 bm lux home 
that will dallfht every member of 
your fam. Newly constructed, 
beautifully appointed. Lvg rm has 
firaploca. vaulted celling. Formal 
din. 549,999.

CONSIDER YOURSELF lucky to 
hove found this II Still able te 
cheese colors crpt in mis 3 bdrm 
exec beauty. 2 fireploces, lrg 
overslta let. Fentestic view. Lew 
srs.
LOT ON SCOTT — Moke offer

B EE N  W AITIN G  FOR 
K D W A R D S IIK IG H T S

Charming 3 bdrm w- giant sit# dan 
w- fireplace. Kit has builtin oven, 
island range, patio B gas grill. 
Under 39 theusend.

C O R O N A D O  H I L L S  
P R K S T IG E

SUPERB FA M ILY  HOME met 
 ̂ has everyrning. Beaut, brk w* 4 | 
bdrms, 3'^ bms, Apprei^A59Bsq II 
of enteyoWO lie. Roc rm w- sevne, 
pool, sprinkler system. Owner is 
reedy for offer.

C K N T R A L L Y  LO C A TK D
IMPRESSIVE OLDER heme on 
Runnels met has been completely 
up^et*^ redec w-new plumbing 
-r wiring. Beaut pning <f crpt. 
Basamant ter storage. Country Kit 
w- ail naw buiitins. Apt o ff garage ■

DOLL HOUSE on Sycamore ter 
Flow  merried or retired couple. 
Close te shops. 519,599.

Large 3 bdrms, cempleteiy redec 
w- new crpt, ref. elr B evop., stove 
B ref., Lrg workshop, fned yard, 
carpoH.

CONTEMPORARY HOME on 
Mulberry. Lrg 3 bdrm. Liv arta w- 
fireplece, lviy kit w- breakfast 
bar. Mid teens.

ROOMY 4 bdrm heme Best at 
town for lrg  fern on limited 
budget. Under 19 theusend.

IM P R E S S IV E  HOM E ON 
V K K Y

I W- A TERRIFIC  hear plen, split 
I bdrm arrangement, lrg den 
I fireplece, sunny kit w- ell ep- 
I ptieiKOs, bey window din. lrg I utility, covered petle. Price based 

onapprelsel.

K E E N  ON KENTW O O D'
BEST BUY you'll find on •  3 bdrm, 
3 bm w- rtf. air. Clean as a pin. 
•tau t backyard w- private patla. 
Tot alec. Dbl garage.

O I T S ID E C IT Y  L IM IT S
COAHOMA - -  3 bdrm, 3 bm will 
take your bream away. Owner has 
dec. knock which shows in every 
rm. Large den, corner let, prod, 
pecan trees. 535,999.

COUNTRY LIV  but net ter out. 3 
bdrm-2 bm on Vi acre. Comb, den- 
kit it huge. All buittins. Abundant 
fruH trees, tile fence. Kentwood 
school.

THREE BEDROOM, ont both brick, 
well to well cerpetlr>g. new point in 
and out, tn «c e r  garage, close to base, 
514,000 Cell 347 1534

FOR SALE Shop, some equipment 
and mrae bedroom brick house, 'y 
acre, near Lamest 91S 457 3391.

TWO BEDROOM Brick, Interior 
completely remodeled, 3 tile baths, 
new carpet, central air, 1 acre lend, 
good water well. In Send Springsaree. 
call 347 4493.

Horn* Rapair

BUILDIHGOR

Horn* Ropair
FAINTING

Patio covers— O ireges 
Oeneral Heme Repairs 

dree Estimates — Financing 
Available

SMITH HOME IM PROVEM ENTS 
343-15M

VENTURA CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1299 W. 3rd

O ffk i 347-34SS ar 343-4997 
HOME REPAIR  — REM ODELING  — 
FAINTINO — FANBLINO  — FR EE 
ESTIMATES
Jimmy R.Smim Louis R. Ounnom

HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR  SERVICE 

Paneling, door* dt windows 
263-2503 afterS :00 p.m.

REMODELIHG??
Call Les Wilson. Forsan 

Day or Night 
398-5499 

(Toll Free)
Free Estimates

Masonry
FKBDFRESTON

MASONSY
We specieiiie in fireplaces, retaining 
wells endall types of masonry work. 
Phone 247-1333, Big Spring.

Wouldn't you rather have , ,
539 man that \  /
eld TV sitting 
in your garage?

For S3.19, you can 
list your Old TV  ln!| 
me Herald want 
ads — and yau'M 
sail It right away.

Phene 343-7331.

Mobil* Horn* Sarvic*
MOBILE HOME Under pinning. Per 
free estimate, cell 243-4941.

Monumant Salas
HILLSIDE 

MONUMENT SALES
iw i a Lancastar 
Phon* 147-MS7

J.H  DUKE

Mowing

WANTED MOWING
Vacant lets — yards mewed, fa irly 
itvel and clean. Par m art infarmatian, 
call:

347-9919

Palntlng- ELECTROLUX SALES: Services and 
lupplies. Ralph Walker, 347-9979. Free 
bemonstretions anywhere, anytime

Paparing

IN T IR IO R  AND Exterior pointing, 
spray painting, frae estimates. Call 
Joe Oemai, 347-7931 anytlmt.__________

INTERSTATE V IN Y L  RE P A IR  
i999Marl|a 

Repair vinyt B leather, alee dye w erbi 
ipeciallting in car B fern, uphatstary 

^  999-1999

PAINTING, PAPER ING , taping. 
Heating, textoning, free astimatas. D. 
M. Miller. 119 South Nolan, 347-5493.

TAPIM O -BED O ING — TEXTONING 
PAINTING— PAPE R  HANGING.

TONY ARISPE
interlerB Rxttrler

343-3314_______________
P A IN T IN G  CO M M E R C IAL t r  
residentitl. Tapt, btd, textvrt, spray 
painting. Call Jerry Dugan, 343-9374.

ACOUSTICAL
CEILING SPRAYING  
HOUSE PA IN TIN G

CALL: RANDY A. SUNDY
Days 247.5379
Eve«*ings 343 9597

VECuum ClEEnort

Vinyl RopElr

YErd Work

EXPERIENCED TRE E trimming 
mewing and shrub pruning, alsa 
hauling. Free astimatas. 343-1979.

W ILL DO alt kinds af yard work and 
add )aba. Raaaanable. Call altar 9:99,
349-1447.

Houaaa For Sal*

Castle

OFFICE
laaaviBM
WaUyaClina Slali

TUCSON I Sxtr SOLD
iiim iBidySUdS * 
ESTATE SALE: 9 E 9 
levaty faacad yard, S19AN 
ALAEANIA $T. N k e  9 E, < 
E ILESE  ST. 4 y r «  aM. 
brkli.
STADIUM ST. 9 E. I

MOEEIBON S
Hied
living.
Jeanne Whittington 
Kay McDaniel

sou
THE NUGENT heme k  I 
1004 Bluebonnet S30.0M 
appraised. 243-44S4 or 347

AcrDEgD For 8e Ie

ACREAGE FOI
Nina — M acra tract* a, 
way Raid, t u t  par acre 
acraat* M m il** Saatk w
Will sad I* acra tracts ar i 
at ** *a  walar. Osmar will 
lar aaaalatmsat attar r:m
267-2176- 21
Raaort Proparty
CABIN AT Lak* The 
mahogany paneled S4JM 
5901. efter7 00. 2474744

Prom Autas ta Junb far 
ik t wNb the Eig Spt 
CiesaWladAEB. 949-7991.

6 3 m

lUSEOCARSi

"BIG
1674 NOVA coupe
air. 19,000 miles. S
1975 o L d S TOROI
automatic, power 
seats, 35,000 miles 
1974 IM PALA. 2 
power steering A 
miles. Stk. No. 324 
1974 CADILLAC I 
with power, plus
Stk., No. 313.......
1974 IM PALA. 4 
steering A brakei 
new Ures, 38,000 IT 
1973 PONTIAC ( 
power brakes A i 

*  tape, electric wii 
roof, new tires, 40, 
1973 MONTE CAP 
and brakes, facto 
40,000 miles, stk. F 
1972 n 6VA RALt 
heater, power ste
273-B...................
1972 AMC MATA 
radio, heater, auti
stk. No. 255 ........
1971 CAPRICE 4-( 
FM tape, power si 
tilt wheel, cruise, 
sU. No. 290

"SMAI
1974 FORD P IN T
fira , '32(000 miles 
1975 VEGA 8TA 
radio, heater, fac
Stk. No. 302........
1974 TOYOTA ' 

'2 heater, auto., new 
•* itk. No. 217- A 
♦  1974 CAPRI, 2-do(

29.000 miles, stk. I
1973 SUBARU. 4
25.000 miles, vinyl
1974 GREMLIN
14.000 miles, stk. I

w* oFFar 
fOOS * * 

TrMwnItMh

♦  F  ♦

QUALI1

Blue, 4-speed, AN 
Save M on this fine

Regal maroon,

2-dooi

Blue wHh white 
$5826. Now Only >

Blue with sunroof, i

Yellow with white \

2114 W. 3i
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CC 0 % 'A ftK i S asw llfen y
to M I L D  * * ** ***
T U C lZ w r* l* lr  C | | l| |  it Nba mtm.
l ia im w ty U M  a t .
C tTA TS  SALB: S B 1 A. B«dlaca. > 
lavaty tatoad y t C  t tM U .
ALABAAU  tT . NIca S B, Bat, Brick. 
BILBBB $T. 4 yra aM, SB. SB. ton . . 
Brkk. <
ITAO IU M  t t .  S B. I B» attackad

looa BiuaBofwwt SM.QOO Hat baan 
appraiaad. sas^aauorsa? S477.

Acraag* For Solo

ACIEAGE FOR SALE
HMi# — N  a t n  trmcH am NwHi MM- 
way maaft. U M  a » r  acra . A lt .  Hay. 
aciaaat N  lallat tavm  al a i t  t « r ta « .
Will laN It  acra tract* ar awra. Aiaaty 
at ta a . watar. Owaar «tlH tiaacca. Call 
tar apaaiMmaat altar t : t t  a. ai.

267-2176 -  263-720
Roaort Proporty
CABIN AT Laka T tom at 30r40, 
manooany pantltd 34.000 Oayt 267 
»aoi; attar 7 00. M74766

Pr%m Aatat la Jank H r  Batt raavitt 
llt i wtBi IBa B it tprkio HaraM 

aS6S>7SSI.

NBW. USBO. BCPB HOMB3 
BNA PINANCINB AVAIL 

PBBB BBLIVBBY A 3BT UB 
INSUBANCB 
ANCHOBINO

__________toiONB ta H M I________

HIUSIDE MOIILE

far u la or root. Acreage 
wltk gaot BoU aai pleaty of 
good water.
Financial availabit.

CaracrofFMfM  
AI8-2tEaat 

By Cm4^m Refinery
FOB SALE 12x30 Victor 
room, ana bain witn ' > acra at land, 
ttnctd yard witn tnadt for chiidrtn 
Btont US 707aor 263 1US

TAKE UP paymtnti Of 3116 montn. on 
If73 14x70. fhrta badroom n»obilt 
tom a Can 263 tots

197S 14x00. TVMO BEOBBOM. two full 
bath^, ttovt. dithwathar. vantad air, 
carpatad. larotroom t 263 63S3

P O lU R D  CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

I V ¥ ¥ '4  
*  
*  
*

1S01l.4tli 267-7421

*
«
«

"BIG CAR BARGAINS"
lf74 NOVA coupe, »<ylinder, 4-speed, radio, heater, 
air, W.OOOmiles, Stk. No. 547. ?_| 2 ^
itTS OLDS TORONADb BROUGHAM, V4, tape deck 
automatic, power k air, vinyl roof, electric windows k k
seaU, 35,000 miles. Stk. No. 297..................... * *  |S4N. «
1974 IM PALA, 2-door hardtop, V-8, radio, heater, 4i 
power steering A brakes, factory air, new tires, 44,000
milea.Stk. No. 324 ................................................ t32oa.
1974 CADILLAC ELDORADO coupe, V8, fully loaded 
with power, plus many other extras, only 35,000 miles,
Stk., No. 313.........................  .......4 .4  ! « « • .
1974 IM PALA, 4-door, V-8, radio, heater, power 
steering A brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof,
new tires, 38,000 nilles. Stk. No. 279........... $3289.
1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, V-8, radio, hciater, 
power brakes A steering, factory air, AM-FM stereo 
tape, electric windows A seats, bucket seats, vinyl 
roof, new tires, 40,000 miles. Stk. No. 326............. $3789.
1973 MONTE CARLO V8, radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, auto., bucket seats, vinyl top.
40.000 miles, stk. No. 141 .......................................|34M.
I97'2 N’6Va RALLY SPDRt — V4, automatic, radio,- 
heater, power steering, sunroof, 55,000 miles, Stk. No.
273-B................................. - ..................................12280.
1972 AMC MATADOR — 2-door hardtop coupe. V-8, 
radio, heater, automatic, power steering, air
stk. No. 255 ............................................................  81399.
1971 CAPRICE 4-dooT, hard top, V8, radio, heater, AM- *  
FM  tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, auto., 4  
tilt whMl, cruise, vinyl top, 85,000 miles, *
stk. No. 290..........................................................  12995

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
1974 FORD PINTO, 3-door runabout, 4-speed, air, new
flres,'32;000 miles, Stk. No. 18S.................... A A 82290.
1975 VEGA STATION WAGON ESTATE, 4-speed, 
radio, heater, factory air, luggage rack, 20,000 miles.
Stk. No. 302...........................  83990.
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe. 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles,
stk . No. 217-A ....................................................... 823M.
1974 CAPRI, 2-door, 2800 CC, V6,4-speed, radio, heater,
29.000 miles, stk. No. 262 .......................A  A .......82749.

air,
.82285.

1974 GREMLIN X 2-door, radio, heater, auto., air,
14.000 miles, stk. No. 624-A....................A A.......82489.

fr o m  888
297-5549

Unfurnished Mouaea~

RENTALS 
WJS ReaUI Haases 

Park Village ApartmeaU 
W J. Sheppard k Ca. lac. 

1995 Wassoa Rd. 
297-9421 _____ 297-2991
TMate SEDaooM~bficii. 
dry»r conrwctiana. ranb#. tarKab yard 
Bawl a f 6aii Call U7 ypto

TWO BEOBOOM un#wrni%toB hauta 
far rawl at t o  Watt 7fn straat I l l s  
month, dapatit and rafarancat 
ragwirad Call US 7066

Business Buildings_______
Hl'SINI-XS BCII.DING 

Ofrice A warehouse space for 
rent of FOR SALE. 4KIS Sq. 
ft., concrete block A brick 
bldg, metal A built up roof — 
Fireproof. Located I4S7 
l.ancasler.

Call Hill Chrane for appt. 
293-9X22

Lota For Rent
M OaiLE HOME Space for rant Quiaf 
Wcalion. gardan spaca. (ancad %4i  
monMi. walar paid MJ U lc  m  USI

‘For help with an uawed 

pregaaacy call Edna 

Gladaey Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. I 899 712-1194."

CLBAN BUOl 8*ba aaw. sa aa«y ta #• 
wiib B to  LatHa Bant atactrig 

IS M  B E W atkar’t
flara

AGENCY

Loat A Found
LOST BLUE Parakaat band on tag 
An tw an io  top p a r '* Baward Btaata 
call H3 4 3 6 3 ____________________

LOST LiO H T brown Carman 
Shaphard Antwart to Tabia Call )»3 
S7ff or attar 3 OOP m 963 0017

ir YOU drtnii ft »  yawr bk^k.natt M 
vcw wt»h to ttoo. It A AlCOhOlXA 
AnonymOMt' bv%>r)at» C6M 967 6Ud 
M l 4091

LOSE WEIGHT andaxcaas watar with 
Fluidaa BHm plan, conwamanf 9 m 1 
labial Carvar Bharmacy

LOSE WEIGHT tptaiy B ta»t with X 11 
Oiat Bian S3 00 Baduca E>ca«A FKiidA 
with X PalS3 00Gib6on Bharmacy

WaatTaiosLoifatt 
MoRBfactvrar Of 

Skaat Iron
W t ww caatatb maba la yo8k  

tanffUt. ribbad ar carrafotad

M bo . WbtH M . f l lB
H fo  catarad 97.ftSB
lO fa  wbHa l l . f f lB
9ata fatvanliad ts asSB

1973 SUBARU, 4-door, 4-speed, redio. heater, 
25,000 milee, vinyl top, stk. No. 286........A  A ........ti

On thn$0  C9T9 
we offer a 11~mcnth or 11,000 mffa 

100% * *  WARHANTY on tho Englno, 
Tranomlooion and DItfaranllal. (LlmMadJ

r IA A A '

ttoatand paawdt af to r fo in t  Mi 
Atantord lanfth i t o atA

Mlxad cdlarA I f  .ft  Ip
9 f fo  carratatad l l . f fS p  
9 f fa  v-CrMnp U  f l M
Narrawcatarad I l f l l B

e ip t iHdiiT ddd ip«t. sidiiMd. 
stack, etc.. MOW ae leer e t t.a t  
per tp. CdM at ar arrita — WS 
CAN SAVB YOU MONSV

MaaNar Sapply Ca.
Highway S7 South 

Ballingor, Toxaa 
915-3eS-3S5S

QUALITT VOLKSWAGEN & SUBARU 

SUM NER DEBO  SALE
»75 VOUSWACEN SABIIT

Blue, 4-speed, AM-FM tape, air, cotwale, carpeted floor mats, mag wheel covers. 
Save 81 on this fine ecoaamy car.

1976 SUBARU COUPE
Regal maroon, white pin stripe. AM-FM. air conditioner, mag wheels. Save 88

1976 SUIARU WAGON
White, 4-speed, radio, Inggage rack. Save 88

1976 SURARU
2-door, red. Mack laleriar, 4-spccd srith radio. Save 88.

1975 VOLRSWAGEN SCIROCCO
Blue wHh white racing sbipca, 4-specd, radio, ganges. air conditioner, Ual Fnce 
85629. Now Only 84995.

NEW 1975 MODELS
H75 VOIKSWAGIN DASHES

2-door, blue, with Mack leatherette Interier, radia. Save 88 on this ot

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RARIIT
4-door, red wtth white Interier, 4-specd, radio. Save 88 on this one

QUALITY USED CARS
H74 MUSTANG GHIA c m a i M

B in e  w ith  tu E T O o f. n n t o m s t ic  t r a n s m is s io n ,  s i r  c o n d lU o n c f . r a d i o  f o r  o n ly

1973 FORD GALAXIE 500
Yellow wtth wMte vinyl top, power steertaig A brakes, air conditioner for only ^ 2 6 9 5

1973 VOLKSWAGEN 7 PASSENGER RUS
Orange and white, 4-tpeed, radio, for only ^ 2 3 9 5

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
SUBARU INC

MATUBE 
rwnchildrA 
tor oppomt FILLED

fAtOffBd to 
;«M963 1194

ffXBEBlENCED SHEET mdtdl mon. 
Aom« hooting or»d oir conditioning | 
Aorvict oxparlonco Nood rofofBrKOt 
Contoct Ool Shlroy, J A 3 Air Con 
ditlonlng. 1311 Scurry, phono 963 379S

ABPLICATIOHS ABE Now toing
tokon for full fimo Mlotmon #t Topo 
Town, 1701 Grogg

r iA B O A IN t '

VERY BEST BUY 
IN BIG SPRING

r ^ 'I  VER 
I  IN I

I Chwek thwaw 
I  priewa wnywliwrw

IS  i m  cH B vaoL B T  a t A i a e  —
• •  Lp p M  N lllt t v e r y IM P f.  p iM  

A M P m  S cnriM S apt. tlTM.

i r t  MANX IV  — Mat 
tv try ltw n  plat laatkar Mrtaclac. 
tpaia Hra aavar kaaa Oaam.

I » t t  OSANO PB IK IJ  — Nat an 
MW k a tw t  eaM A wtHta. aiMta

3

m i  C N a veo L S T  n o v a  f f  — 
m -v t .  aataiwattc trammlMlaa. 

ramat Nra*. air A paawr,,

2114 W. 3rd 267-6341

m t  MOOD VAN — Carpal 
tHraatkaat. ttaraa, V I. 
aatawaMc traatwittlaM. factarr

mt cNavnoLST w wa pwkap 
— L i iS t l  « l ik  aM a itra t, p la t , 
nn wkaai S aura Mkaal cavart.

i f t i  OALAXia M* p o e o  — a- 
mar karUtap. antra  aWa tar, 
laaeeM ptet renal liras.

l f » l  A u m S  -  a-Oaar. t-tpsaC | 
AM-PM, aN, awtaMlc krat 
Bool M i^ .

SeeCoyMcCaaa ^

JACRIEGASS I  
AUTO SALES
1S0SW.4«li 

2*7 -1  m  

Ig A V I IX H i t A V I

. s c  tkartkaaa. lyptat. a .p  i ita  
OSNBM ALOPPICS Sap aac OPSN
■ X SCU TIVS IS C  taar l a t a « .
itp<a«.sm axe
CASNISM.s.p aac %aa»*
OSNSkAI. O P P Ica . am nautn.
• «p
INIUMANCB ISC  pra. a .p
•rpm f

A t ll lT A N T  M ANASan. caiWka. t ip  
Weal I,M S
W AM SN O U tl.a .p  aac O P IN
C L S k K .k ra M p  I l M .
■ LSCTHONIC TBCN a .p  Weal IK C
lA L l t . a .p  Weal OPBN

a N ON L V N lu ll lima ar pan 
tim*. aacaiwnt workmf canditwat, wp 
ta lar. CoMacI Barkara Lartpram 
SirKW r al mirting. Meuaiata view 
LopQ. toot Virginia An fawal 
Oppor tunitv V mpWrar

D E N NYS  BESTAUkANT II 
at ira itn g  aap in aiian t tor cook*, dim 
wanhart arta aaitracta. Apply m 
par ton

Day *  Night help wanted 
Part or fall time. Apply 

la person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1299 GREGG
MlANTf O LAOV to H» 0  m ond hoig 
lOkpcoroof Bomioodootfonf CdM 39i iUk
iXCEATlONAL OBBOBTUNITY 
Suoplwmont your ifKomo Vottod 
commiMton* Funorol in w rom t with 
on* ot fho nohoh'i lorgoBt t»rmt Wrilo 
S C Formor. B O  Bos 199. Son 
Angolo T*nO*769Q1

Poaltlon Wanind F-2
TWO HIGH School boyt would llko to 
t low loumt ond cloon yord For mor# 
intormotton. c#M 963 36*6

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Can
D E B ENO AB it T fR N A G R B  Would 
Ilk* to do bebytiihng m your horn* or
mmo Atoo will k*oo rhildron «* )ll*  
youor*onvocotion 191 1S49

F r iv n t *  D n tnctivn  C-t
koeiMiTM gNTtaPMiigi 

Slaw lic a a t . N . C iiH  
Cammartiai — Criminal Damtitic 

S T M IC T C Y C O N P lO IM tlA l" 
I t l l  W atlNwy w  |4» tiaa

BUSINESS OP. D
LE AD IN G  W ISCONSIN Ch*0»* 
Broducor n*odt •  diktributor m th* 
Ptrm ion Bo«in to M rvK * moM ord*r 
ond rotoll occowntt invottmont i« 
•ocurod by mvontory. oBuigmont ond 
Dupgiiot Writo giving p h o^  rtumbor 
to Groon Boy ChooM Compony. P O 
Boa 90*9. OdOBM. TOX06 7976Q

CAFE FOB ftot* Good locotion. good 
bu«tnoM Hooith rookon* torco Mlimg 
Coll 963 9 to

eUPlOYMENT ~
HMp Wantad F-1

NEEDED 
ELECTRICIANS

TO WORK IN 
RIG SPRING 
OR ODESSA 

CALL:

DENNARD
ELECTRIC, INC.

ODESSA, TEXAS 
392-4329

NEED A puiimg unit oporotor For 
mor* mtorrnotlon coM 399 4*96

Laundry Snrvica J- l
WILL DO ironing ptekup ond 
doiivory. SI 7S o tofon Al*#, will do 
*«pori*n<odWwmg 963MBS__________

FARMER’S COLUMN K
AMOS WATER WEI4. 

SERVICE 
JOHNPAULAMOH 

Sell Myerx. Fllal — Walling. 
Srrvl re wladmil it ,  
IrrIgallMi, heme water wrlli. 
Well rleaaaulB and c s B la g .  

PHONE 293-4393

tH k tC  k i t t t N I  w  give away Call 
>alH>a tva anil daliyar 1

t k i t P u e e i C l  earl Ip i i i  arts pari 
7 For mor* intormotion, coll 963 616) 
*ttor 5 OOP m

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIRS Ttny tOt 
ond BOMy LOvmg componion* will 
dolivor r*o«onoo»* Coll 949 6116 Son 
Angoio

FOP S A i l  Pur* b«*d Siom*6* ml 
t*n* liltw tr*tn*d 111 Coll oM*r S 66. 
963 )4>4 M noongwor, C6ll bofk

!i? 14 V I SAVE U v<  i lV t  SAVE SAV^ g

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE 1976 USED CAR?

Jock Lewis Hot Juft Ike  Cor For You
Choose From

•CNivRoiET MONn a g io
•OIDS CUTUSS

•OIDS CUTLASS SUPREMI

>

ALL ARE EQUIPPED WITN POWER A AIR 
AND LOW, LOW MILEAGE 

YOU CAN SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

1 * 7 *  nOfdTIAC OBANO FMX — WKiis on whits
ownar, low milaoga, fully aquippad 84B9S.

a baauiiful ona

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILIAC-JEEP
“JAC K  LfWfS KfffFS M l  »t$ T „ .W H O L I§ A L n  THO R l t V  

403  Scurry «>*«l 3 *3 -7334

<SAVE SAVE Sa Ve ^ IV e SAVE U vE

r i M . T i O l i

S I 'i)

POLLARD CHEVROLET
HAS A QUOTA OF 85 

NEW CARS AND TRUCKS TO SELL 

DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE

THREE T R IM  TO ROME ARE AT STAKE 

THIS IHVOIVES THE HEW M R  MAHACER,

USED M R  MAHACER AHD F lE H  MAHAGER.

ALL 3 MANAGERS ARE VYING FOR THESE TRIPS

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
CAN BE YOURS NOW IN EACH DEPARTMENT

USED-F LEE T -R ETAIL

B EST  SELECT IO N  O F CA RS AND TRUCKS  

IN THE W EST TEXAS AREA.

A moDU TO n r rout tvitr t r a n s p o r t a t io n  n e e d ,

AHD PtKlD  T O M fn  AMD BEATCOM PniTfONIf f

D O N ’T TAKE ANY DEAL UNTIL 
YOU HA VE CH ECKED  A T —

Pollard Chevrolet
1M1 E. 4th

— Id tl| Sprhi| —
•Whrn Vofum* Mllng toy** You Afoney’ 267-7421

» J



Big Spring (Texas)

HouMhold Goods L-4

TESTED, APPROVED. 
GUARANTEED

PS IG ID AIR E  dtlux* «uto. wM htr, 2 
speeds, 90 dey werrenty, pertt &

labor S129 95

FR IC ID A IR E  deluxe euto dryer, 4 
position heat control, 90day warranty, 
parts A labor S99 9S

M AYTAG  Washer A Dryer, matching 
set. If you didn't know they were used, 
you could not tell it, seeing is believ 
ing

FR IG ID AIRE  elec, range, real clean, 
30 day warranty, parts A labor $09 9S

GOOD Selection of dryers Frigtddire, 
General Electric, Kenn>ore, Philco. 
All guaranteed.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 267-2732
ItOO OR LESS, 3 piece restyled 
bedroom groups, roll a way bed, small 
chest, more. Housewares, and gift 
shop. t0:007 00 daily. Dutchover 
Thompson, too South Goliad

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
2800CFM...................$101.95
4M0CFM $146.52
l>3rd H o r s e p o w e r
WesUnghoiue motor . $27.75 

Horsepower Westinghouse
motor .......................  $34.75
NEW Regu lar size box 
springs & mattress by 
Custom Craft $79.95
NEW Early American sofa 
bed It platform rocker$198.95 
NEW dark oak finish table, 6 
chairs a  China
cabinet $524.95
NEW cocktail table & 2 lamp 
tables in Spanish style $49.95 
NEW 5 piece dinette $59.95

HUGHES TRAOING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Houtohold Qoods

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress ........................ $249.95
USED bedroom suite with 
box springs & mat
tress $179.95
USED Spanish style vinyl
sofa ............................$149.95
NEW 3 piece bedroom suite 
with box springs & mat
tress $299.95
USED Blue fur sofa & 
chair $149.95
USED 2 piece sectional

s o fa ..........................  $49.95
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette & hutch $149.95 
NEW Bunk beds $140.95 
2 — USED twin beds $109.95 
each

DAD’S SPECIAL 
Recliners — Variety of 

colors & styles,
$89.95 & up.

VttilOur bargain Rasamant

BIG.SPRING K l'R M T U R E  
no Main 267-2631

Hoti— hold Qoodo

( I )  LATE MODEL M ayUg 
washer. 6 mo. warranty

$179.95
( I )  MAYTAG electronic 
electric dryer. 6 mo.
warranty...................$179.95
( I )  TAPPAN 40" gas range. 
6 ina warranty $99.95
( I )  24" A P A R T M E N T
Columbus gas range $69.95 
( I )  Hotpoint II cubic foot
refrigerator ................$99.95
( I )  CONSOLE M otorola 
stereo $59.95

FOR SALE Rafrigaratad air con 
ditionar, 3 ton, 40 feat of number 6 wira 
or>d brakar box, S500 367 U9i

THREE GLASS tablas, SUS Eight 
piece Walnut dining room suite. S3S0 
Seven piece dinette, 160 Four bar 
stools, 16S Antique white bedroom 
suite including box springs mattress. 
175 Two end tables, 160 Two lamps, 
135 363 t40e

SPRING  
C LE AN IN G  

can be 
profitable.

Phone 363-7331 
and list those 
unwanted items 
With the
Big Spring Herald 
Want Ads.

The dollars go 
•n your pocket

BOB BROCK
^ FORD'S 

^  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  

^  STOCK 

. REDUCTION 
SALE

THESE EXTRA N ICE  LATE 

M O D EL  TRAD E-IN S  M U ST  
BE SO LD  TH IS M O N T H

--------- IMPORTS --------

1974 V W 'S  — 3 sedans &

1 station wagon

--------  PICKUPS---------
1975 F O R D  F150
1975 T O Y O T A  Long Bed
1975 F O R D  F250 Camper Special
1974 F O R D  F250 X L T  Ranger
1974 T O Y O T A  With Camper Shell
1973 F O R D  FIDO Explorer
1973 I N T E R N A T I O N A L
1973 F O R D  C O U R I E R
1973 F O R D  R A N C H E R O
1973 F O R D  FlOO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

Plano6- Organs
PIANO TUNING and rapair, Im 
madiata attantlon. Don Toll#, Mu»lc 
Studlo, 2104 Alabama. Phof>a363 Iiy3.

BRAND NEW Splr>at « ^ .C o n * J ^  
Piarros for salt Don Toll#. 3t04 
Alabama.

Qarago Sal#

REBUILT KING sets, S119 Rebuilt 
regular sats. S59 Bedroom suite from 
1179 Western Mattress. 1909 Gregg

1975 F O R D  L T D  4-door 
1975 F O R D  G R A N A D A  2-door 
1975 F O R D  T O N IN O  Station Wagon  
1975 F O R D  T H U N D E R  B I R D  
1974 L IN C O L N  C O N T I N E N T A L  

4-door
1974 F O R D  G A L A X I E  

500 4-door
1974 L T D  B R O U G H A M  4-door 
1974 C H E V R O L E T  M O N T E  C A R L O

( 2 )

1974 M E R C U R Y  M O N T E G O  Coupe 
1974 F O R D  G R A N  T O R I N O  

B R O U G H A M  Coupe 
1974 O L D S M O B I L E  C U T L A S S  

S Coupe
1974 L IN C O L N  C O N T I N E N T A L  

2- door
1974 D O D G E  D A R T  Coupe 
1973 F O R D  L T D  2-door 
1973 F O R D  P IN T O  Wagon  
1973 C H E V R O L E T  I M P A L A  

Station Wagon
1973 O L D S M O B I L E  C U T L A S S  

S Coupe
1973 P O N T IA C  G R A N  A M  Coupe 
1973 C H E V R O L E T  M O N T E  C A R L O  
1973 F O R D  G A L A X I E  500 4-door 
1973 C A D IL L A C  S E D A N  D E  V I L L E  
1973 F O R D  C U S T O M  4-door 
1972 B U IC K  E L E C T R A  225 Coupe 
1972 M E R C U R Y  C O M E T  2-door 
1972 D O D G E  P O L A R A  4-door 
1972 F O R D  L T D  4-dOOr (2)
1972 F O R D  C U S T O M  4-door (3)
1972 O L D S M O B I L E  D E L T A  88 4-door 
1971 P O N T IA C  C A T A L I N A  4-door 
1971 F O R D  G A L A X I E  500 4-door

INSlOe SALE 9M SurlMil Boul*v«rd. 
Rod*. d lcycln . trlcycl**,
wagons, la«w> mower, ttaraot, tape 
player, miKallantout.

BACKYARD SALE: IH f  Ford van, 
camping and fishirtg aquipmant, 
clothas. auto tape player, tapes, 
records, and baby clothas. 1306 John
son.

BIG GARAGE Sal#: Starts Thursday 
through Saturday. 1S06 Sunset Avenue.

TWO FAM ILY Garage Sale: 1400 Park 
Street. Last Season's taanaga girls' 
clothes, two clarinets, lawn mower, 
bicycle end miscellaneous. Thursday, 
Friday. Saturday.

BACKYARD SALE Thursday. Junt 
10. 2310 Cecilia. Glassware, household 
items, good children's clothes, toys, 
and many other items for the home 
ar$d camping.

PORCH SALE 701 Dougles Clothing 
and lots of odds and ends. Tuesday 
through Thursday.

OUTSIDE SALE: 610 Settles. Baby 
things and baby furniture, maternity 
clothes, lotsof miscellentous, tropical 
fish. Phone 26300S4. Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday. 9 00 to 100. 
Saturdeytill 12:00.

GARAGE SALE 6 00 Friday Sunday. 
Books, furniture, dishes, Avon, 
m acram e 3730 Adam s, cornar 
Alamesa and Adams.

GARAGE SALE 1101 Mulberry. 
Friday and Saturday. Girls 10 speed. 
Jishes, clothes, twin bed.

GARAGE SALE: 1st time Clothes, 
patterns, toys, miscellaneous. 2711 
Central Drive. AcroM from Kentwood 
School.

THREE FAM ILY sale begins Friday. 
Toys, refrigerator, clothes, washing 
machine, fabric, built in oven , 
bicycles, vacuum cleer$er, furniture, 
paint, clarinet, cornet, baby items, 
lots of household miscellaneous and 
bargains 1403 East 11th. (Between 
Settles arKf Virginia)

TWO FAM ILY Carport Sale: items A 
Z. If you don't see it. ask. 1704 Laurie, 
Friday ar>d Saturday till 6 00 p.m.

2221 LYNN: FR ID AY, Saturday. 
Sunday, drapery, remnants, tables, 
pillows, foam 20x74, water bed. heater, 
knitting machine, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: Children's clothes, 
bikes and miscellaneous. 17SS Purdue. 
Friday end Saturday

RUMMAGE SALE 701 North Gregg, 
tools, clothing, a little of everything. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
MOVING S A L ^  Friday Saturday, 
9 00 5 00. 216-A Langley, on base, 
Kawasaki 100 with helmet in good 
condition. $175. Lots of miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: Friday end Setur 
day, sewing machine, control line 
models, ski kite, tools, clothes, fur 
niture, guttering. 3610 Larry.

H O N EST  D E A L IN G  IS  ’ 

“BU Y  FROf 
Y O U  K N O '

rO U R  REAL G U A R A N T E E  

A THE DEALER  
W A N D  TRUST"

USED
CARS

BOB BROCK 
FORD

1
500 W. 4tl

JSED CARS

) 247-7474

THREE FAM ILY Patio Sale: Friday 
afternoon end Saturday, 1511 Vines. 
Children's clothes, dishes. sewir$g 
machine, lawn mower, miscellaneous

FIVE FAM ILY garage sale: 346A 
Lar>gley. Friday Sunday, 1969 Impale, 
camping equipment, rofl-a-wey bed, 
mtscelieneous.

PATIO  SALE: ICO creom freezer, 
vacuum cleaner, household ap 
pliances. clothes, odds and ends 
Friday and Saturday, 1404 Sycamore.

DEN SALE wedr>esdey Friday from 
3 00 • 00 3215 Auburn Frames to pull 
auto motors, welder, record player, 
tires, miscellerwous.

GARAGE SALE Now through Sun 
day Pool table, coronet, many 
n.isceilaneousitems. 2707 Lynn Drive.

Mlsc»llafi#ou6

1975 FOLOOUT CAM PER: Sleeps 
eight 16 foot boat, meter, trailer. 1967 
Mustang, parts or alt of if. Radial arm 
saw, belt sander, skill saw. 367B3M, 
3205 Cornell.

TH RE E PIECE console stereo, 
Tosbibe SP MOM, Liquor cabinet and 
bar, 3v$ feet, three feet, six feet long 
when opened. Dining, living, bedroom 
suites. TSgt Bigelow 267-7659.

QUAIL E(3GS$1. dozen. Laying quell 
14 a pair. Young quail t l.  each. Call 
267 1090.

^5 !LLFU U LY?R fflP "
GENUINE 

TURQUOISE RINGS
B Y iTA TU M  

Limited lelectteii at reeseneMe
prices.

OUTCHOVEII-THOMPSON 
P U R N ITU R I 

_________ H i %rnm Oefied

DOCORDER D U B A T A  
1010 auto reverse, foui  ̂ reel

1971 LINCOLN WELDER: Torch, 
bottles, all on e trailer, S2.200. Call 267 
7539 after 5:00.

Repair Service

FOR SALE Thetford porta pottle. 
Safari model, like new 160. Call 263 
?06l,or 1207 Douglas

IPE: Model 
r reel tape 

recorder with built-in amp and 
speaktrs, S400. 2 Fisher TL-6R sound 
panel speakers with 60 watt capacity, 
sounds groat, 1140. Master work 9 
band portable AC DC radio receiver. 
160. Cell Jim, 263 0550

Antiques

CLOSE-OUT
SALE

Close-out of all 
merchandise at preseni 

location
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

U17EAST 3rd
LOU'S ANTIOUaS 
A P P O IN TM IN T  

OR CHANCt 
A NTIQ UaS APPRAISAL

seavica
8 6 S tlS 2 f

PII.267-S3M

Wantod To Buy
Oaad used funUtere. appHances, air 
cendittaners. TVs, athar tMnss at 
value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 267-5661

C.B. Radius
ROYCS AM-SSB AtaMI MO bM I 
*tatlon; parfact canditlon, Mas ItMn 
on* yaar oM, coat U7S, will taka UM. 
Call Jim, 2SUMM.

ROOF MOUNT tva p o ra tiva  a ir 
conditlonar for mobllt homat. wa sail 
and Install After S: 00 p.m. lOZ-ZISS.

CUSTOM U N O E R P IN N IN O  tor 
modlla homas. wa sail and Install. Call 
attar S: OO p.m. 201.3540̂ ________________

W RAP YOUR outsida motolla twma 
watar Unas wltn sMctrlc liaat tspas 
now and ba raady for wintar. Call altar 
2:00 p.m. 307.5547 attar 4:00 p.m. 203 
3540.

SEAL AND protacl your modll# homo 
root now ooalnst looks and savt on sir 
conditlonino ond hooting coot. Root! 
should ba dona at laast tvary two 
yatrs. Call attar 3 00 p.m. 2S7 5547. 
Altar 0:00 p.m. 203 3541.

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcycles
1074 300 YA M A H A  END URO :
Esctllsnl condition, $000. Coll 203 
TOW, lor mor# Inlormatlon.

1075 HONDA CL 300; 710miloo, oxtros. 
Coll bafort 3:00 p.m., Stanton, 750. 
3410. Poyolt 5000.25.

RICKMAN 125 WOMAN'S machint. 
Also Bulteco Alpine 250, both in good 
condition 1200 each. Both are dirt 
machines. 263 S276.

Trucks For Sele M-9

ONLY $1,000 
Fora

1972 FORD COURIER 
Pickup with parts Mn 
Sec at 2006 Birdwell 

or call: 263-6250 
Better hurry we only 

have one.
1072 CHEVROLET LUV pickup. 23 25 
mpg. Runs good. Take 11,225. Call 263 
6420 after 6:00.

1972 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO 
Excellent condition, power steering 
end brekts, eutontetic trensmiuion. 
Cell 263 0613.

FOUR TANDEM Chevrolet dump 
trucks. 10 to 12 yard dump. Two 1973's, 
good shape reedy to go. Also two 
1971's. Ceil W. 0. Jones. Andrews, 
Texas 915̂ 523 3252

1972 JEEP COMMANDO: V I,  air, 4 
wheel drive, low m ileege, good con
dition. Call 267 7090.

LOCAL COWBOY ON UNIVERSITY RODEO TEAM — 
Tarleton State University’s men’s rodeo team will com
pete in the College National Finals Rodeo in Boseman, 
Montana June 14-19. The team won five regional rodeos 
this spring, thus entitling it to the national competition. 
Individual honors were given to Phillip Hanison for 
{^ c in g  first in team roping in the Southwest Region, to 
Jerry Jetton for second in team roping. Max Schneeman 
for third in calf roping, and Steve Fryar for first in steer 
wrestling. M em bm  of the team are, standing, Jerry 
Jetton. Gatesville; Dan Webb, Bridgeport; Junior

Williams, KeUer; Dale Cobb, KeUer; Jack Alexander, 
Woodson; and Cliff Overstreet, Mansfield. Kneeling, 
Steve Fryar, Big Spring; Reggie Underwood, Gorman; 
Iky Akers, C lym ; Max Schneeman, Big Lake; Ralph 
Harrison, Cis<»; Steve Williams, KeUer; and Jett 
Walker, Waco. Not pictured are Phillip Harriaan, Cisco; 
Tom Epperson, Cherokee; and Steve Beaureurd, 
StephenviUe. Fryar, Wchb, Schneeman, Plilllip 
Harrison, Ralph Harrison, Epperson, Beauregard, and 
Akers will compete in Boseman.

Congress eyes federal grand 
jury system, reform wanted

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The federal grand jury 
system is coming under 
congressional scrutiny, and 
a focus of reformers is ex
pected to be the use of im
munity from prosecution to 
loosen the tongues oi

reluctant witnesses.
“ (Federal) prosecutors 

can maneuver their targets 
into ja il without going 
through the bother of a 
trial,”  says former Michigan 
Supreme Court Justice John 
Swainson, himself the target

IM4 C H E W  PICKUP Long, w iot 
bed. six cylifMtef, excellent condition. 
t1,050firm. Cell 263 0546.

1976 TOYOTA CELICA Leaded, for 
more intormetloncell 263-1127.

1975 DODGE VAN; Fully customized, 
stereo, eir, cruise control, CB radio, 
16,100 Cell 263 0743 after 5:00 p.m. for 
appointment.

FOR SALE 1971 Plymouth Sports 
Suburban station wagon, dual air 
conditiontr. AM FM stereo, radial 
tires. Also 300 w att au xiliary 
generator. Cali 263 I9f7.

1975 COUGAR X R 7 ,  16,000 mlltS. AM 
FM Stereo tape, cruise, must sell Call 
354 2 2 65afters 00p.m.

FOR SALE: 1969 Camaro SS. High 
performance 396, slicks, megs, tour 
speed, $1,200. Call 263 3339.

1974 FORD LTD Brougham Low 
mileage, loaded, one owner, vary good 
condition. After S '30, 393 5796.

FOR SALE: Ont owner t96l Pontiac 
Catalina. Air co'Xlltionar and power, 
new tires Call 263 4034.

FOR SALE IM7 Mustang, new tires, 
good gas miiaagt. runs great, $000. 
Cali 263 1790 after 5 00.

1973 MONTE CARLO, fully loaded. 
$2,950 1969 Chevrolet ' $ fen pickup. 
$1,095 Phone 263 3659

1974 Csdillac Sedan DeVille, 
Immaculate, tape deck, low 
mileage, $5,BBS.
1974 OON’n N E N T A L  MARK 
IV Immaculately cared for. 
Must see to apprechfte9a,999. 

Call Ralph Walker 
267-8078 after 5:00

1t72 BUICK 5KYLARK E x d ltn t  
condition, new tires, $1,995. 207 West 
6th. I  00 to 5 00

FOR SALE. Trede. 1969 Chevroitt. 
tour door, loeded, 56,000 miles, good 
condition. 1604 Runnels, 267 6246.

1969 CHEVROLET IM PA LA  two door 
Make good work car. See at 501 East 
3rd or call 267 5241 before 5 30 p.m.

1970 PONTIAC TEM PEST New Steel 
belt tires Cleen. 9900. Call 263 6420aft 
ar6:C0p.m. ___________________

BARGAIN 1974 SUPER Btetia Only 
5400 milts. See at 105 East 2yd  Street, 
call 263 3363.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN 411, POUR dOOr, 
automatic. AM FM. air conditionad, 
low miiaaga, excetitnt condition. 
$1,375. 263 9991.

FOR SALE 1969 Volkswagen Busahd 
1971 360 Yamaha Call 267 6463 for 
more information.

1969 CHEVELLE NEW TRW 11.S to 1 
pistons, ntw rods, new forged steel 
crank shaft, new 1974 454 block, 
Ediebrock high rise, Holley 150 double 
pump, new heeders. reer coils and air 
shocks, new tires N 50's, Hurst com 
petition and shifter, rebuilt tran 
smiulon, new carpet 2510 Cheyenne.

ROBBY ROBERTSON 
USED CARS

297 0elled 263-1371

*7S ORANAOA ~  2 dr hardtep, 
laatfier kitertar, leaded 93,399.

*71 S P O a ri LaMANS 2 dr 
hardtep. leaded, factery 9-T, lew 
ihUes 9449S.

'73 LTD 2 dr. hardtep. leaded, 
13,999 miles 93,99$.

'71 PORD 199 pkkMp ^  camper 
special, dual tanlis. siidiag bach 
fiass, leaded 94,29$.

1974 JEEP: 29,000 MILES, perfect 
condition, 6 cylinder. 4 speed, hard 
and soft tops, one owner, 93.99S. Call 
267-9094 evenings.

FOR SALE: 1975 Volkswagen Bus, 
overheed eir, curtains, luggage rack. 
Best offer, call 263-6953.

1970 CONVERTIBLE SPORTS car. 
Fiat 150 Sport Spydar. 1504 East 
Charokaa. 263-6706. will considar 
trade.

1974 LUXURY LaMANS. Landtau 
roof, extra nice. 20,000 miles. Call 263- 
3274.

FOR SALE : 1974 Chevy Vega 
Hatchback, four speed, GT package, 
red with black interior, 32,000 miles. 
92.195. Call267 6474after 5 00p.m.

1974 INVADER BASS boat: 65 hor 
sapowtr Mercury outboard, loadad 21 
Foot Shasta trailer: Fully self con
tained 263-1364.

SO HORSEPOWER M ERCURY 74 
(New ). Callafttr6:30p.m.263 6462.

Campara 4  Trawal Tria. M-14

GEM TOP

EL CAMINO a  RANCHERO 
Regular price lastallcd. |3N
Sale price hMtalled......|3«

THITtAVILCIMTia 
IN I  W. 4th 

Bigapriag.Tax.

Houston endowment garnered 
by Colorado High graduate

John Woolsey, 1976 
graduate of Colorado High 
School in Colorado City, has 
been awarded a $1,250 
H ouston  E n d o w m e n t 
Scholarship by the Texas 
Interschoiastic League 
Foundation.

Houston Endowment has 
provided funds for 20 of the 
grants to be administered by 
T ILF  and paid in two steps, 
$750 the first year and $500 
the second year of study at 
the University of Texas.

Woolsey earned eligibility 
for the grant by competing in 
University Interschoiastic 
League number sense 
contests. In 1976 he won first 
place in district, fourth in

LEGAL NOTICE
Notict of Board of 

Equalliatlon Matting 
In otMdiance lo an ordar of Itia Board 

of Equallutlon of Howard County 
Walar Control and Improvamanl 
District Numbar Ona, rtgularly 
convantd and slHIng. nolica It hartby 
glvtn  mat lalO Board of Equalliatlon 
will ba In stuion at 10$ $. FIrol Straat 
In ma town of CoahOma County of 
Howard. Tm at from 10 o.m. to S p.m. 
on Tuasday. Juna 24. 1074 for tht 
purpota of Ootarmlning, fixing and 
aquallilng Itia valua of any and all 
By Ordar of ma Board of Howard 
County W alar Control and 
Improvamanl Oistricf Numbar Ona. 
Howard County Taxas for taxabla 
purpotaa for ma yaar 1074, 4nd any 
and all paroont Intaratttd or having 
businast wim m IO Board a r t  htraby 
notif lad to ba prtsant.
By Ordar of ma Beard of Truttaat 
Oscar Cagla, PrasMant

Howard County Watar Control 
and Improvamanf Oisfrict Numbar 

O n t
Howard County, T ax ti 

JUNE 2,10. IW4___________

LEGAL NOTICE
The Kionpike i.S D. h « «  for ta le the 

following
Six tectiontof roll a way bloachers 

by univertal Bleacher Co. Bleachers 
are seven rouN at 24" depth with 6' i "  
rise per row Open to 12'7" and close to
2'11 '■

Bids should be submitted to James 
W Logan Supt Klondike l.S.D Rt. A 
Lamesa, Texas 79331 Additional in 
torntation may be obtained by calling 
606 46? 7333 Bids will be accepted 
until June 30, 1976.

SIGNED
JAMES W LOGAN 

JUNE 10,11,13,14,15,16,17,1976

Campact S TravN Ttla. M-14
FOR RENT Foldup camp trailer. 
Sleeps 6, stove, ice box and storage 
263 4697 after4 00.

IS FOOT SCOTTY; Self contained, 
real clean, 91,150. Also, Easy-Lift 
hitch, 5,000 pounds, $150 267 5795.

WEST TEXAS
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Rktiard Wright, Ownor 
CARPET. UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
DRY FOAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

1991 Runnels 267-6969

TOO LAtr
TO CLASSIFY
THREE ROOM furnlihtd apartmanf 
for rant: No chlldrtn, no pat$. Apply 
MOWIIId. ___________

THREE ROOM Furnlihad duplax for 
rant: Downtown,wafwfumiahad. For 
m or. information, call 243-7140._______

TH R E E  BEDROOM brick , un- 
fumlthad, clean, drapai, ctntral air 
and hatt. Call 241-701*. _____________

REGISTERED SEVEN Y ta r  galdlng. 
AQHA No. 440427, profdtt tonally 
trtin td for barr.lt, po ln , flagt, M ty  
r.igning. (*I5) 23S 37U.________________
FRONT YARD salt: Furnlfurt, lots Of 
Imvalry and mitcallanaou*. 13IS 11th 
Placa.

GARAGE SALE. Friday-Saturday. 
Soum M ou  Craak Road. Drapot, bad 
sprtadt. antlqua tools, chlldran't 
c lom n, fumltura.

FIVE FAM ILY Garao* t a lc  Fut 
nllurt. clolhai, mltc.llanaeut. toys. 
Friday at 2:00, Saturday, 0:30. 70S 
Watt 17m.

NEW COMPLETE Camp kitchan to 
tlldt In a van or pickup campar. Ra
fails for S3S0. will tall for t its . Call 
243.Nt2. ____________________

W ANT TO buy utad t ln g lt  
an im al— livtttock  t c a it t .  Call 
401410*.

1*71 HONDA CL 17S(Slr*«t and t r i l l ) .  
E x c t lltn l condition, Includat 3 
halmttt. 341-**1* attar S:00 p.m.

HONDA 17$ STREET Irpll, CUtlOm 
paint, mafal flaka o ra tn , with - 
proapactor, runt grtat, S400.247.133*.

1*tS MUSTANG 2t* ENGINE : S700 or 
b ttle fftr.C tll243  34**.

FOR SALE: 1*70 AMC Horntf, 47,000 
m litt, runt good, S4S0. A lto, 1*73 
SuiukI 7S0 O T ,h n  laddl* b tg t, ftlrlng 
tnd luggtg t rack, SOSO. Call 147 144* or 
td tt iiio a vq  Nolan.

regional and competed at 
State Meet. In 1975 he won 
fourth place in district and 
was an alternate to the 
regional meet.

He also competed in U IL 
science contests, winning 
first place in the 1976 district 
meet. He received letters for 
his number sense and 
science wins.

Graduating from  high 
school in three years, 
Woolsey was a National 
Merit Scholarship Finalisi. 
He was a member of the All- 
Region Band for two years 
and winner in numerous 
area ntath contests.

He was voted Most 
Academic in 1975 and Most 
Likely toSucceed in 1976.

Woolsey played in the 
school band for three years 
and the stage band for two 
years. He was a member of 
the math-science team for 
three years and participated 
in school athletics as a fresh
man.

Born in Bastrop, Woolsey 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude J. Woolsey, Colorado 
High counselor. He plans to 
attend UT Austin to major in 
mathematics and looks 
forward to a career in math 
and computer science.

of an indictment.
U n d er  im m u n ity  

procedures, a witness who 
refuses to talk to the grand 
jury can be jailed for con
tempt of court. Political 
activists, feminist leaders, 
union officials and organized 
crime figures have all been 
ja iled  under such c ir 
cumstances.

A House Judiciary sub
committee begins hearings 
today on proposals to end 
abuse of grand jury 
proceedings by U.S. at
torneys who, a critic said, 
have turned the grand juries 
into "a  sword ... against the 
people.”

Atty. Gen. Edward Levi is 
scheduled to be the first 
witness before the House 
panel to present the ad
ministration’s ideas on how 
to deal with the situation.

A Senate subcommittee 
w ill begin hearings on 
similar proposals later this 
morith.

Rep. John Conyers, D- 
Mich., who has introduced 
one o f the measures 
designed to end the alleged 
abuses, said the acceptance

of immunity should be 
voluntary and should not be 
forced on witnesses.

The grand jury works in 
secret. Ih e  juries in theory 
are independent bodiea, but 
federal prosecutors in 
almost all cases have free 
rein in guiding the 
proceedings.

Witnesses are not allowed 
to consult with their at
torneys during grand jury 
appearances and are not 
necessarily told they may be 
the targets of the panel’s 
investigation. Prosecutors 
need not present evidence 
that might exonerate their 
targets in addition to 
evidtence that might lead to 
an indictment.

“ The list of grand jury 
horror stcries ... can only 
continue to grow as long as 
we allow prosecutors a blank 
check in the grand jury 
chamber,”  said Swainson, 
also a former governor. He 
was exonerated of a briber)' 
charge but convicted (X 
perjury — lying to the jury 
about a charge of which he 
later was cleared.

Chapman newly-elected member 
of Fort Worth Fat Stock Show

I. B. (Barney) Chapman 
II, majority owner of Big 
Spring’s three Dairy Queen 
restaurants, is a newly- 
elected member of the board 
of directors of the South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, held annually in 
Fort Worth.

Chapman is president and 
majority owner of four Dairy

Queen corporations, which 
own and operate 52 of tbs 
fast-food restaurants in 
three states, making him the 
nation’s largest private 
Dairy (^leen operator. His 
companies are head
quartered in Hurst, Texas, a 
suburb of Fort Worth, w h m  
he resides with his w ife and 
family.

BARNESVILLE, 
Rep. Wayne Hays 
from a coma indue 
of sleeping pills, his 
smiled at his wife 
sentences that mad 
reported.

Dr. Richard P 
overdose taken b 
figure in the congres 
scandal which bre 
apparently acciden 
should be fully rei 
days.

Tex
acc

WASHINGTON ( 
Hill payroll-sex sea 
a former aide to Re 
through her lawyi 
Democrat paid her 
in return for sexual 

Colleen Gardner 
humiliated”  by Yc 
Sol Z. Rosen.

"In  essence shi 
made known to 1 
through subtle prs 
plied that her sut 
advances was a jol 
if she didn’t do it 
either to take his 
quit and her ss 
commensurately w 
sexual services tb 
for him and 
gratification he fel 
attorney said.

Young, 59, a lO-l 
from Corpus Christ 
father of five, < 
Gardner’s $26,000 
contingent on sex 
confirm or deny i 
sexual relationship 

Young said he m 
vestigators fro i 
Department and 
committee. If  the] 
him, the cengresstr 
them.”

Speaker Carl All 
assumes the ethic 
consider the matt 
enough”

The Justice Depa 
say whether eithc 
Gardner would be 
don’t talk abcxit m 
said John Russel 
spokes num.

House Democrat 
P. “ Tip”  O’Neill 
saying; “ He deniei 
admission... The qi 
she work or didn’t 
did.

Syria
NICOSIA, Cypru 

fighting shatter^ tl 
in Lebanon during 
broadcasts from thi 
reported 

“ The clashes thz 
wiped out hopes of i 
Beirut Radio, whic 
the leftist Lebane 
their Palestinian all 

It reported hu 
wounded in hospits 
sector of Beirut.

The Christian 
reported “ fierce cb 
night around Beir 
airport and the por 
miles south of the ca 

The broadcast sail 
once more fightin; 
Sidon and were t 
toward the center 
parently amid heav] 

The Christian n
troops were also fi^  
northern Lebancxi, t
the southeast.

The Christian brw 
fighting at the Bein.

'Ame
serif
No one apprec 

came to this coi 
loads where fret 
all too ofteo disc: 

Marj Carpeol 
resMeotstogetl 
they eocounterei 

11w first fat M 
day’s edltiou of I 
attcoHous to thI 
your Messlap ft


